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NEWFOIJNDLAND AS A FIELD FOR MINING
INVE-STAIENT.

13V ALEXANDER DICE, C.E., I.E, &1IFAX.

Newfoundland has long been known to be îvealthy
in3 many kinds of minerais, but it is only very recently
that thcs colony bas been opened up in a manner suitable
for the proper exaînination of its resources from au eco-
nonic point of view. From 1854, at wvhich date the
records begir, to the end of i891, the value of aIl ores
and products of ores exported froin the island wvas as
foliows:

Copper .................. ;........... $9-193,790
Iron pyri tes ........................... 247.087
Lead ................................ 19,0
Nickel ............................... 29604
Suttdry minerais ........................ 6540

Total............................ $9596,825

COPPER AND PYRITES.
The mining of these bas been entirely confined ta

the shores of the great bay of Notre Dame, on the north-
east coast. At this place there are large deposits of
suiphurets, yieiding an average of 12 per cent. of copper,
and since IS64 wvork on these has gone forîvard %vith
greater or less vigor, as the price af the metal rose and
fell, at the various mines in Tilt Cove, Betts' Cave, and
Little Bay. Associated %vith these copper ares are largç
bodies of magnetite and iran pyrites. Considerable
quantities ai the latter bave been wvorked at the fore-

going mi,'es; and at Pilley's Island, in the samç district,
a large Iode containing over 6o per cent. of suiphur has
been extensively nsined, and shipments have been
nmade to the United States. Since i891 there have
been exported of these minez ais:

Copper, b00,<)26 tons, vaiucd ai ........... $1,337-034
Pyrites, 113,647 " . .. 829,392

IRON.

The foregoirig figures represent the entire nsining
industry oi Newfoundland up ta the end Of 1894. ýIn j;
that year, the attention of capitalists wvas directed ta
the broivni hematite iran ores of Great Bell Island,
Conception Bay, and in Septeniber, i8g., the wvriter
wvas intructed ta make an examination and report for
an AnIt.rican syndicate. Prior ta that visit, however,
several mining areas on the western end ai the island
had been sectîred by the Nova Scotia Steel Ca., and
these are being extensively worked by them nt the pre-
sent time. As a resuit of this report, the balance ai
the island is now secured and tvill soan be operated.
The geological formation af the island is so simple, it
seems ama7ing that the value of these deposits wvas not
sooner appreciated. -The island, containing about i i
square miles, is made up of a series ai sandstones,
slates and iran beds periectly and regulariy stratified,
dipping at an easy inclination toîvards the north. The
are beds vary froin two ta faurteen feet in thickness,
aîid the minerai is easily separated frons the over and
underlying strata. The are bas a perfect cleavage,
both an Ilbutt " and Ilcleat,"~ and breaks readilv into
cubical blocks ai a size convenient for bar ilin-. Its
structure is ai a fine granular nature, showing a steely
lustre an being freshly fractured, and the easy grade of
dip (flot over 80) enabies large quantities ta be mined
Iopencast " along the line of autcrop. The cost af

production is low, and tIse are should be easily put an
board ship at a figure that would enable it tai compete
Nvich any are entering the eastern nmarkets ai the
American continent.

The Nova Scotia Steel Co, aperating the eastern
end ai the island, bas shipped about 40,000 tans since
they begas aperatians in the faîl ai 1895. A consider-
able portion ai this quantity was shipped ta Baltimore,
U.S.A., under contract, and the balance ta the coin-
pany's awn Nvorks at Ferrana, Nova Scotia. The are
is nxined apencast, a rock caver oi about 4 feet in
thickness, overiaid by a foot nf sal, having ta be re-
nsaved ta lay bare tIse are. It is loaded inta cars carry-
ing each about one tan of minerai, and these are
canveyed by cndless haulage about ii miles ta the
slsipping pier. The cars dump the are inta, happers an
the pier iromn which the ship is loaded. Tventy-four
feet ai wvater is obtained at the pier, and a steamner
carrying 2,000 tons can bc loaded and dispatched
within a fev hours.

The fallowing are some analyses ai .he are, the
first being an average oi a number ai samples taken
irons the east end af the island, owned by the Nova
Scotia Steel Co., and the other fromn a saniple from the
wvest end ai the-island.
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LASI K.SI> OF ISt.ANI).*

(A verage ,qf ai ,umber of Aîîuisrs.)
Per criit.

Metallic irol ............ 54000 t0

Silica .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5000 t0

Aluinina ... .. .... ... . . 2.000 10

Phospliortis .......... .. 0500 10

Sulphtir ... . ... .... trace to

Cartion:,co of lume ....... ... o 3.00(

Oxide of ianganese ........ trace to

Mctallic i r on....... ... . .
oxygcn witil theL iron ............

Si l i ca....... ... ..... . ..

Alurnintini. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Limue .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Msa ...... c... s.. ....

O\ide of mianganese ..... ......
Suiphur.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Phosphorus.................
Titanic acid .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . ..

\Vater and organie mnaîter ................

tL,îdeterrnined inatter and loss ..........

l'er Cent.
59) (00
12 000

4.000

0.012

5.000

0 .100

l'Cr Cesit.
56 020

23.400

9 100
4-690

t 600

o0s0i

260

t race
0514

nette
2 S20

1.092

100 000

Bieides these Bell Island deposit.s, there are
enormious nmasses of various kiîids of irou througliout
Ncevfotindland, ilotably along tlîe north-east coast, the
west coast and the northern shores of C.ànception B3ay.
Aitongst the mole comnion arc :niagnetite, lieniatite of
different varieties, specular iron andI arsenical pyrites,
whilst associated with the carboniferous series, to wvhicli
I will refer shortly, are a nuinber of beds of clay band
ironstone wvhose extent andI value are yet to be
determîined. During a recent visi to the colony 1 was
shion somne samiples of bog ion ore %Jf v'ry good
quality which hiad at that tune been brouglit into St.
J oîn's for analysis.

CIIROMITE1.

Another economic inieraI, wvhicli is nov in the
hiands of the Canada-Aînericari Company, andI which
p)romnises well, is an extensive deposit o! chromnite on
the west coast. Sonme cxploratory and developireîît
'vork lias been donc dicre during the past sumimer, andI
about fifty tons wvere sliippe:d as a test quantity.

COAL.

Regarding the coal tposits of the island, it is im-
possib)le at present to say nîuch. They have long been
known to cxist, but the country lias been entirely
dcvoid of imans of internaI communication until the
railroad froin St. John's to Port aux Basque, wvhich is
now nearing coiletion, opencd up what wvas prctty
nearly unexplored landI. R. G. R<eid, of Montreal, the
builder of the road. lias paid a great deal of attention
to the mineraI deposits along tlîe line, and, amongst
other things, lie lias exposed several seanîs of coal. 1
have examined sonie sanîples of these, and while 1
have flot yct madIe any analysis, 1 arn fairly wvell satis-
fled as to their quality. One seani, in particular, is of a
liard, dlean, briglit nature and very free froni dirt bands.
The coal fields are confined, so far as is at present
known, to the western side of the island, in the neigli-
borhood of Grand Lake andI Iay St. George. The newv
railroad passes through or vcry closzx to the two main
areas, so tlîat tiere should be no tIifficulty about their
developrient. The knowlcdge of these seains is as yet
scant, andI it will require the services of an expert
econoinic gcologist to determine thecir extent, quality
andI commercial value.

GOLD.

For the iast fourteen or fifteen years there have
been periodic rumors of the discovcry of go] 1 in New.

-jouriai al :n. Minînc Inst.. Vol. i. Part 1.

fotiuidla.id. The first real lind, speciniens of which may
be seen in the 'Museumi at St. John's, wvas at Brigus, on
the western shore of Conception Bay. There are seve-
rai sighits of free gold in the specimens; the inetal is
sccrcrcd in cavities in the quartz, but unattachied to it,
being nierely kept iii place by a felspathic miatrix, and
wvhen this rotten feispar is picked ont the gold nîay be
shaken fromn the specinien. The quartz at Briguis is
pockety, however, andI, Io quote the Government geolo.
gist, - vas rarely of any extent, and a fewv blasts flot infre-
quently resulted, in the disappearance of the Iode rock."
At Ming's Bl3it, on the îîorth.east coast of the island,
close to the copper deposits of Notre Dame B3ay, sortie
v'ery fine specimiens of dolonmite crystals have been found.
'riese are plated wivhh gold as if electroplated, and the
nietal can be seen penetrating and plating the cleavages
of the crystals. Gold has been detected in ail the copper
ores of Notre Damne Bay, and that it is il% appreciable
percentages seenms evident froni the fact, as statcd to me
by the Government Geologist, that the owners of the
Union Mine, at Tilt Cove, liad received as much as
$5o,ooo of gold from the copper in the process of refin-
ing during twelve montlhs. The refuse slag heap of
former years lias also been carefully picked over wvith
considerable profit. Recently sonie excitement lias
prevailed in regard to reputed flnds of gold.bearing
quartz at Cape Broyle, on the Peninsula of Avalon,
about 40 miles fromn St. John's. Several veins of quai tz,
somne of themn of considerable thickness, have been dis.
covered running through beds of diorite iii the I-Iuronian
rocks, of wvhich _the peninsula is clîiefly fornied. The
quartz is wvhite, carrying quantities of galena and
pyrites. Assays have been made by reputable English
finms, and as much as 2 ounces im9dwts. 12 grs. of gold,
and i ounce ii dwts. of silver per ton have been oh-
tained. Shafts have been sunk in severat places and
work wvill be resumed in the spring. Perhaps the most
promising feature of the prospect lies in the fact that
the dionite in whicli tie quartz occurs has been found
to yield 8 dwvts. 12 grs. per ton. and if this is obtainable
in any quantity it should be wvorthy the attention of
capitalists as a profitable low grade investment.

SILVER AND I.EAD.

The varions ores of Iead are liberally disseminated
over the entire island, but the richest deposits have
been found near Placentia, on the southern extrerniity of
the Peninsula of Avalon. Niiining u,..ations have been
carried on in a desultory manner since 1857, and up to
1892 over 2,5oo tons of galena 'vere mined. The ore is
found in the quartz veins of the Hurinian systeni, and
the percentage of silver is variable. During my
recent visit I obtained specimens of lead ore froin a nev
find, picke3 samples of wvhich yielded a really large per-
centage of silver to the ton.

11ETROLEU.

A local company lias been doing considerable
boring on the wvest coast, and strong indications of the
presence of oil are said to have been found. The shares
of the company are above par, and the exciternent is
very great in St. Jolîn's at present, but no reliable in-
formation could be obtained as to the exact resuits.
There is no doubt, howvever, of the existence of oil, but
wvhether it may be found in paying quantities or not, I
arn unable to say. Froin the position of the field I ex.
pect the oil wvould require to be piped a considerable
distance to rcach either a seaport or railroad.
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MINING LAS.

The mining laws o! Newfouindland( are so framed
that one mutst either spend saine inione>' iii developirnent
or relinquisx the dlaini. Once, however, a property
lias been provecl satisfactor>', it mnay be obtained on
reasonable ternis fora long lease. There are, doubtless,
soine points (whicli 1 will not dilate on hiere) uponl
îvhiclh refornis are intucl needed, but in conversation
with several proininent public mien, I fouind à strong
desire existing to do everything whici rnighlt bie neces*
sary ta obtain secuirit>' af title and tenuire.

According to chapter 13 of Consolidated Statutes: (second
beries]. any person may searcli for minerais in the colony wvitii0ut
first obtaining a license. but must flot remove minerais. Having
selected his ground -called a 'mining location "-the extent of
wvbich must flot excced one square mile, the prospector must notify
the Surveyor-General, and deposit a fce of $2o. This cstabishes
priority of claim or license for twelve months. If licensee desires
to hold tie claim' after expiry or tlîis trne. ha mnust deposit $30
more,.%Yvich entittes him to a similar period. during wvhich time hoe
must spend $2ooor us equivalent in labor exploring. lf he desires
.a third year lie must pay $5o, and spend $400o or its equivaleut in
labor. At any time during thislicense a lease may be obtained for
thc minerats, along with a lease for fifty acres of surface ]and ' by
paying $25. The Iessce must expend $Soo per annum during the
first four ycars of the lease, and during the fifth year $2,8oo,
making $G.ooo per square mile in ail, or the lease shall be forfeited
and the 5o acres of surface also. Extra land for railways and right-
of.wvay may be granted at rate Of 30 cents per acre. Gold areas a,;
onc.quarter square mile in extent. and are leascd for *21 years. An
initial paymcnt of $So hias t0 be made on application for lease, and
a royalty Of 3 per cent. is tobea paid on gross amount of gold mined.
The lessee must lay out and expcnd $5oo per annum on such lease.
hold. otherwise it shallha beorfeited.

In conclusion, 1 can anl>' sa> that ilîcre are vast
possibilities for the ancient coloîîy as a mineral.producing
countrv.

ELECTRICAL PROGRESS OLIRING 1896.

In miaking up the ionms for the press last month a
setntence wvas dropped fromn ane of tlîe paragraphs in
Mr. Aruîistrong's interesting reviewv of the elect:ical
progress o! last year. The paragt;aph in full reads as
followvs:

"IIn alternating wvorkthe battle of the phases and
of rival types of generators has gone merril>' on. The
engineering considerations wvhich should govern in any
given case have, perhaps, nat always been given due
weight in the face af commercial exigencies requiring
tlîe sale of a particular systeni or miake îi niachiner>'.
Experience wvould seeni, hoîvever, ta have niade certain
conclusions reasonably evident, sucli, for example, as
that resting on thie authonity of Dr. Louis Duncan that
the best systeni for the transmiission o! energy for

general purposes is the thrce.plîase alternating system.'
A point wvhich may be conceded is the superiarity of
generators of the revolving field or inductor type for
work requiring the use af currents at very liigh or ver>'
low potentials, the obviauis facilities afforded by these
designs for addittînal insulation or ventilation, as the
case may require, rendering theni esperiaily wvell suited
ta certain ciasses o! service. Where lighting alone is
in question, the compounided single-phase alternator
seenis under ordinar>' conditions best adapted for the
requirements of simplicity and close regulatian."

It is rather a cuniaus coincidence that on the sanie
day this article appeared in Tne CANADIAN. ENGINEER,
the Wstern Elkctrici:rn of Chîicago publislied a review

af the electrical dcvelopmnents of 1896, under the saine
title, and b>' a wvriter of the same nanie (C. G. Arm.-
strong), and ftîrther, t hat the Chicago writer, thoughi
dealing wvith local events, cornes ta the saine conclusions
on inany of the problems of interest to the clectrical
worid.

TH-E LAYE B. CARL BREIT1IAUPT.

B. Carl Breithaupt, wvhose tragie death wvas the
resuilt af an explosion wvhicli took place at the Ber-
lin gas works, Janttary 26th, wvas well known as an
engineer, and in the departmient of electrical wvork
wvas an authority. Mr. Breitlîaupt was horn ini Berlin,
Ont., on Februar>' i% 1866. In early life lie attended
the public and higli schools of the tawn, wvhere lie got
a general education, afterwards going to the North-
western College at Napierville, Ill., U.S. Later lie
attended Johns Hopkins University, B3altimore, M1d.,
whcere lie obtained the degree of E.E. About six years
ago he wvas appointed manager of t'ie Berlin Gas Conm-
pan>', wvhich position lie continued to hold. He wvas an
active inember of the Amieriran Electric Engineers'
Association, and at the time of his death %vas second
vice president of the Canadian Electrical Association.
He ivas ane o! the first directors of tlîe Ireithaupt
Leatlier Company (Ltd.), of B3erlin, Listoîvel and Pente-
tang; and ivas also a meniber of .he Toronto and
Berlin B3oards o! Trade, and at one tfinie director and
president o! the Berlin Board o('Irade. H-e wvas presi.

dent and manager af the B3erlin and Waterloo Street
Railway, and secretar>' and manager of the Gas Cani.
pan>'. Mr. Breithaupt wvas a rueniber of Beta Theta Pi
fraternit>' at Johns Hopkins, svhere he graduated in
electrical engineering in 1891. He lias been a menîber
of the Canadian Electnical Association since its incep-
tion, and a most active and valuable niember of the
executive committee. Last June he ivas elected ta the
office of 2nd vice-president, and it ivas hoped that ivithin
a year or two the association wvould have the benefit
af lus invaluable services as president. Mr. Breithaupt
wvas an enthusiastic amateur photographer, and his
wvork in tlîis direction ivas ai the highest artistic and
technical value. He contributed froni tume ta tine
papers to vanicus American electnical publications,
principally dealing with Canadian developments in elec-
trical engineering, and bis papers read befare the C.E. A.
were marked b>' a broud and comprehensive grasp
o! the rubject. Deceased wvas the fourth son of the late
Louis Breithaupt, mayor o! B3erlin in i88a, and wvas
also a brother of the prescrit nîayor, J. C. Breithaupt.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILNVAY IMPROVEMENTS.

The ncev management of the Grand Trun< Rail-
wvay, since tal<ing office about a year ago, has flot
alloived any tinie ta clapse iii inaugurating its policy of
imiproving the lincs and equipînent of that great systemn.

On this page wilI bc found drawings af a few of the
passenger stations and othcr important buildings erected
(luring the past scason. Anmong those dcserving af
more than a paissi.-lg notice are the car.hicating and
air-brake testing building at B3onaventure station, Mon.
treal ; car shops at London, Ont.; clevator at Portland,
.Mairne, and the passenger station at St. Fleuri, P.Q.

CAR-liEATING AND AIR-BRAKE TESTING BUILDING

is a b)rick building on stone foundations. The plant
consists ai two new locomiotive-type boilers. niouintcd
on cast-iran ashi panis, and suitable cast-iron supports
at the smnoke-box end. These boilers are connected

where it is connected ta a \Vortlîîngtan automnatic feed
punlip and receiver, wVhicli pumnps th-Ž condcnsed watt r
ta the boilers, thcreby keeping the mains irce and saving
feed watcr. In addition to the car.lieating main, and in
the saine insuilated box in front of the buffer stops, are
placed air mains %vith suitable otitlets and connections
w1lichi ellable t1le westingliose braIýeS and tlie air
wvhistle signais ta Le chargcd and tested before the
train is coupled ta the locomotive. TFle comiprcssed
air is ohtaincd front a receiver placcd in thc main boiler
romi, wvhicli is storcd by a standard 8-inch WVestinghîouse
atir pumip. 'lle recciver pressure is to00 ibs. per square
inch, wvhich is again reduced throughi Mason valve ta
70 lbs. for the air mains. The ouitlets ta the brake
testing main are controlled' by spccially canstructed
3-waY cocks, which enable the inspector ta apply and
release the brakes on any train without being attaclied
ta tlie locomotive.

into a brick chiminey 8o feet highi, wvith a three.feet cir-
cular flue. The wvarking pressure is 125 lbs. ta the
square inchi. Thie steamn froin the hailers is dischiarged
tlhrough a fouir-inchi «"Mason ' reducing v-alve at 5o
lbs. pressure, into a four-inchi wrouiglt iran steamn main,
placed belowv the graund iii a suitably insuilated box,
innediately in front of the bufler stops .tt the end of
thie tracks running inta the depot. The steain main
itself is also thorouighly inbulated ivith magnesis and
asbestas pipe cavering. Froin it, conveniently placed
near the trac'-s, risc twi-Ive iý inchi branches, ta
wvhich are attaci.ed standard - Seveill" car-heating
valves, steam hase and couplings, whichi engage with
those attached ta the cars, and admit of thecir being
warnied front the main, in the sanie nmarnecr as
they are front the loconiuti,ýe whlile in transit. The
condensed wvater is returned ta the boiler house,

The wvhistle signal testing main wvhich leaves the
lomier hanse, carrying 7o lbs. pressure, runs ta a dis-
tributing box situated near the iniddle of the system,
%which box contains a standard Westinghouse reducing
valve and air signal valve and whiistle. The air, after
passing through the reducing valve, is carried ta the
right and left uf the box by two lines tef pipe, 'which are
I)rovided with regular Westinglioise air signais, stop
cocks, and hase connections ta couple ta the cars. The
pressure in this main is 45 lbs. \%Vhen caupled ta a
train of cars, the air signal apparatus is tested by open-
ing any ai the signal valves thiraughout the train, and
if everything is in wvorking order, it wvill cause the alarm
%%hibtie, whichi surmiounts the testing box, ta souind.

Tlîe testing box, in addition ta tis apparatuis,
contains une steain gauge, connected vwith the steain
main;- twvo air gauges, connected wvithi the brake and
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signal mains ; and a Il Pintsch " gas ga ige, wvhiclh is
connected to the gas main wvhich, along vi'thî the watcr
pipes, occupies the insulated box. The whole appara-
tus is looked uipon as or~e of the niost comiplote on the
continent, and adds Ureatly to the coinfort and .ifety of
the travelling public.

The passenger station, St. Hlenri, Province of
Q uebec, is in course of construction iii the town of St.
fleuri, andi is faceti with reti prosseti bricks, with cut
stone pliuth course. The roof is covercd Nvith bine
slate for the main portion of the bunilding, and cut red
siates for the towor. It ci)ntains accommodation as
follows :-General wvaiting rooni, »25 x 25 foot ; wonien's
Wvaiting roo11, 25 X 20 feet ; wvomen's retiring roomi,
12 x 9 feet; agents* Office, 30 x 12 feet; baggage room,
2.5 X 12 feet; express room, 14 X 12 fCot ;store roomn,

r.- .

qilireillents of these places. The Berlin Falls, N.H.,
paIssenger Station is also a fraine structutre wvith shinglcd
roof. Thc station for Berlin, Ont., wvill be faceti wit1î
pressed brick, sione fotindations, siate roof, shceted
with pine throughout, ornamentoti ceilings, and it wvi1i
hc buiit in the early spring.

The London car shiops consist of the followving:
Passenger car 511op, 238 x 8o foot ; paint and varnish
sl'op, 238 x 8o meot; cabinet slîop, 6o x 8o feet ; wvood.
Wvorking ShOp, 275 x 80 feet ; freighit car and truck shop,
536 x 8o feet ; blacksnit, iron machine, and wvheel
shop, 237 x 8o foot ; tinsmiith shop, 125 x 32kr feet;
uphiolsterer's shop, 125 x 32J foot ; oil and paint store,
115 x 324 foot ; fire engine bouse, 30 x 32J feet ; dry
lumber biouse, 300 x 50 feet ; scrap shed ; dry kiln,
stores and offices.

NEW GRAND TRUNK RAILWVAY SIIOPS AT LON4DON.

13 x 13 feet ; men's closets, 12 x i feet. The furnace
roomn and coal cellar adjoining are located in the base-
ment. Ali rooms will be finislied wvith pine sheeting,
'vith wainscotting and ornamental ceilings, and the
hicating systeni will ho lhot wvater. The station at
Rockfield, P.Q., and Harvey, Mi., are suburban
stations, frame buildings sheeted inside and outside,
shingied roof, and arrangcd to meet the respective re-

NEW GRAND .TRUNX> RAILWAY XLEVATOR AT PORTLAND, M4E.

The wvalis of the buildings are of wvhite brick,
and the roofs covered wvith siates. There are
continuous skyliglits along the apex of the roofs and at
intervais along the sides, wvhich, in addition to the large
windowvs, provide abundance of liglit to every part of
the buildings.

The wvoodworking shop is equipped with the rnost
modemrn achinery, and so arranged that the rough

material wvili be unloaded fromn cars at the
do or, and pass from one machine to another,
until, 'vlien finislied, it will be at the entrance
of the erecting shop without unnecessary
ha ndling. There is a system of overhead
track by which one man is capable of trans.
ferring the heaviest timbers to any part of the
shop. The shavings, etc., wvill be drawn direct
from the machines by an exhaust fan, and
deiivered through an iron tube into the houler
roozn.

* The equipment of the wvheei shop consists
of four wheel borers, two axle lathes, three
hydraulic wheel presses and four wheei lathes
for turning tires of wvheels up to 4.3 inches
diameter.

The iron machine shop is equipped wvîth
ail the appliances and machinery necessary to
tumn out ail the ironwork rcquired at the shops
and ont stations of the Middle and Northern
Divisions of the railway. Shop setylce trackri
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of narrow gauge, with switclîes - id turntables, are laid
throughout the entiro wvorks, for the economnical
handling of ail miaterial. Ail the shops are wvell
v'entilated and lieated wvith steain.

A complote systomi of fire hydrants is arranged both
giide .ttd uiîde tilt. btiuîlrg.,, déid %LuîiîitLt.i tu thL.

city water mains, and tho doors in lire walls are "lslid-
ing " and fire proof, and so fixod that in the evont of
fire thoy will close automnatically. There are also lava.
tories and other con voniences in each shop for tle corn.
fort of tho eniployees, anîd a general dining,-rooIîî32 feet
by 50 fect.

The Portland elevator, whicli is iii course of con-
struction, is a plank and franie structure 221 feet long,
by 98 foot wi'de. The foundations are supported on
piles wvîth proper grillage, the piles being cut off and
cappod at about 2; foot bolow tho level of miean lîigh
tide. Tlîe dimension stone of tho fouindation miasonry
is of first.class granite pier stone, anI the rubble uised
is good fiat-bcd ledge stone of uniformi thicknoss. Tlîe
first story wvill 1)0 bîîilt of heavy post and girder wvork.
The bins are to bo 65 feet deep, made of laininated two-
inch planking, and surînounted by a cupola running the
entire longtlî of the building, and fivo storios high ;
the walls wvill ho covered wvith galv'anized corru-
gated iron, and the roofs.with tar, felt and grav'el.
The building will be equipped wvith ton ele-
vator legs, five on either side, five boIt con-
voyors being locatod in tbe basemont, to carry grain
across the bouse and discbarge it to the fivo elevators
on the south sido. In the first story thore wvill be ton
pairs of powvcr.shovel nachines for tinloading cars, and
twvo car pullers are so arranged that cars can bo handlod
on both railroad tracks, wvbich mun through the olevator.
Thore wvill ho ten hopper scales, having a capacity of
72,0o0 lbs. cach. surinounted by a hopper of 1,200

busbels capacity. On the bin floor thoro wvill be a
comiplete systerm of iron trolley spouts for discharging
the grain into tlîe hins. AIl the Lolt conveyors and
elevators wvill bo supplied wvithi friction clutches, s0 that
thicy can ho stopped and started when the sbafting is
runn)ng at full speed. On the south side of the eleva-
tor and extonding neariy the full length wvill be a boIt-
conveyor gallery, whichi will ho connectod wvith branchi
galleries on cithor side of the Atlantic wvharf; these
galleries wvill be equipped wvith self-propelling iron trip-
pers for discharging tbe grain into the spouts, wvhich
conduct the grain to the hiatches of the vessels lying
alongside the wharf. The capacity of the elevator is a
lit tie over i,ooo,o00 bushels. Tho engine and boiler-
room is of brick, 8o foot long by 41 foot wide, with walls
24 foot high. Tho smoko-stack wvill ho 6o foot lîigh
with flue 5-, foot in the cloar, and wvill ho built of steel
plates, lined wvith brick tbe fullt beight.

As an example of how crude some of the Englishi
hor5eless vohicles are, a correspondent of TiiE CANA-
DIAS' ENGINEER writes fromn London: IlOur 'Mr. B.
wvas at the recent London-Brigliton race, and there oh-
served arnong the best of the horselcss carniages one
wvhich wvas driven by a boit, and the brake wvas appliod
on tho outor surface of the boIt as it runs over the
pullcy. 0f course the boIt wvould bo stretchod and the
lacing cut off in a very short time. The gear wvheels
also have the groat objection of being open to the dust
and grit whîch blowvs up when travelling over dusty
ro;tds.*

PRODIGAL ONTARIO.

Ontario lias no coal, or if site lias, it is flot at
presont available; south-wvostern Ontario has 11o wood,
and so the mnost denscly settled portion of the province
is dtpetdtuît uit futi 1lk is brtuuht gicat tsttntie
for heating and power purposes. Whien this is the
case it wvould ho expected that such other natuiral
sources of powver as she miay possoss wvould be mnost
careftilly prescrved against cxhiaust ion, and eniployed
e\clusîvely in the developrnent of lier owvn industries.
How far this is from being the case is shown by the
fact that the Ontario Governmcnt actually accepts
$25,000 from an alien corporation as paymont for pro.
vonting anyono in Ontario benefiting by the enormouis
supplies of power allowcd to go to waste at Niagara.
There is one othor source of power in soutl-western
Ontario, and this is in large part sent out of the country
and uised to developý competing industries. This is
natural gas. In 1895 the gas wells of Ontario produced
3,320,000 foot oflgas, and $73,328 were paid in wvages
for its production. 0f this it is safe to say tlîat the
greater part wvas tised outside theconntry, and that no
benefit accrtied to Canada froin its use aside from the
mioney spent in its production.

In this connection, it is of intorest to note tlo com-
parative value, as a steain producer, of natuiral gas and
anthracite coal. The average constituents of the twvo
fuels are:

Anthracite ........

z W

91.86 3.33 3.02 0 4 0.92 4,337 2,380' c.

c0> c> 0>

- ~.L 0

~t ~;. ~2
n o z ~

Naturai gaI... 67 22 o.S 3 ~ z
,sc; ,$0c

From this it is casily doduced that one thousand
foot of natural gas is equial to sliglitly more than one
hutndred pounds of coal. The gas product of Ontario,
in 1895, is thereforo equal to ov--r 166,ooo tons anthra-
cite coal, an amiount oqual to one-haîf that rcoived at
the port of Toronto during the soason of 1896.

ONTARIO LAND SIJRVEYORS.

The goneral annual meeting of the Association of
Ontario Land Surveyors wvill ho bield this yoar, for the
flrst limne, in the comfortable rooins of the association
at the new Parliament Buildings, beginning Tîîosday,
23rd Fehrîîary. Among the papers wvhich wvill ho read
are tlîe followving: Il Irrigation in the Canadian North-
WVest Territories," hy Wm. Pearce, D.L.S., Domin-
ion Superintendent of Mines; "'Macadam Streots in
Towns," hy W. A. Campbell, D.L.S., Provincial In-
structor in Road-making; IlSewvage DisposaI," hy
Capt. W. F. Van Buskirk, D.L.S.; IlSurveying and

.its Instruments," by Sherman Malcolm, D.L.S. ;
also a number of others. The meeting wvi1l occupy
throe days.

AT the annual meeting of the Hamilton, Grimsby and I3eatns-
ville Railway. thc financial siatement showved that the gross carn-
ings for the year have been $35,277.91. and the expcnditure charged
to current account, $24.121.87. leaving a net revenue of $i î.z56 04.
This is equai to about ge< per cent. on the capital stoc. The num-
ber of passengers carried %vas 243,394, and receipts from frcight
amouintcd 10 $3,886 97.
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P'LAN OF PR0P0SEDI TORONTO ISLAND RAILWAY B4RIDGES ACRoss xVESTERN CIIANEZL.

TORONTO ISPLAND RMILWAY.

Some of the advocates of the proposed Toronto
Island ciectric raiiway have ovcrlooked a question
wvhich the citizens, and more espccially those wvho are
interested in the shipping facilities of Toronito harbor,
xviii roon have to take into account-that is the ques-
tion ot deepening the canais of the Canadian xvaterway
system. TI'ie American conmmissioners of the Deep
Waterxvays Commission have aireadv reported, recoin-
nit-nding a cieepening of ail the canais and channeis of
the tipper lakes and St. Lawrence systeni to a
uniform depth Of 22 feet, and it is understood that
the Canadian cominissioners xvilI recomniend action
on the saine lines to the Canadian Governnient. If
this is done, iîow is Toronto to get her share of the
lake and oce.an traffic under the nexv conditions ? None
of the steamers of large draughit couId enter the western
gap of Toronto harbor, for last summer vesseis drawving
only nine feet of wvater buniped on the bcd rock xvhich
forms the bottom of the present channel. And the
wvorst of it is that this gap cannot be dccpened
except by removing this bed rock.

When Capt. Eads made his report on the Toronto
bzv and island in 1832, lie looked far enough ahead to
provide for the change that is now confronting the
shipping interests of Toronto. He reconimended a

TO HARBQUR. -

/Na BRIDGE OMER TME

TERN CqANNEL.

channel through the eaetern end of the island and the
construction of the western gap, not xvhere it is now,
but about i,4oo feet fromn the Qucen's wvharf, so that
the gap would iead directiy from the line of 15 feet
depth of water in the bay to Lake Ontario, xithout any
biasting xvhatever. Thie authorities took xvhat time
has shoxvn to be a short-si ghted view of the question,
and carried out oniy hal! o! Capt. Eads' recommenda.
tion by constructing the eastern channel. The western
gap xvas maintained as originaily fikcd, close to the
shore near the Qucen's wvharf, xvhere a depthi o! oniy
ten feet is availabie, and xvhere expensîve biasting xviii
have to be done for large vesseis, and even then it
xvould be subject to greater annual deposit o! silt. If
the proposed bridge for the isiand raiiway is put across
this present channel, wvith its towver of stone in the
iniddle of the waterway, it xviii be a further and serious
obstacle to vesselmen, as it xvili make the services of a
pilot or tu- necessary in niany cases.

Against the scheme of the island electric raiiway
in itself, xve can have nothing to say, but before it is
started its bearing on the impending changes in the
conditions of lake navigation had better be considered.
It shouid not be forgotten aiso that the object for wvhich
the isiand is consccrated to, the city is to bring its citi-
zens into contact xvith the lake and its !reslh summer
breezes, and transportation thither by water is the more
natural means, and xviii perhaps remain the most popu-
lar means, even after a raiiway over the channel is
buiit. The present fcxry service is, on the xvhcie, a
good one, but it miighit be improvcd greatly for the citi-
zens by an arrangement xvith the ferry company xvhere-
by regular trips should be made around the island, as
xveil as to it. A trip round the outsidc of the island
would be a vcry heaithful one, and the steamers couid
be alloxvcd to mun at fuil speed in that part o! the trip.

H. F. NELLPY, manager of the Northern Nait and WVire Co..
says the present Output iS 200 Iccgs pcr xveek: mare machincry is ta
bc put ini at once.
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CANADA'S FIRST MOTOCYCLE.

The credit of owning the first miotor vehiicle in the
Doiniion of Canada belougs to F. B. Featherstonlîaugli,
patent solicitor, Toroto. This vehicle, whiclî is
mlodcllcd on the lines of the hiansoi cab), can bc closed
in front îvhen required by mens of a flexible, trans-
parent, celluloid bliîîd. The vehicle lias been con-
striîcted froni Mr. Featherstonhaughi's design and
under lus own supervision. It is mnounted on thre
pneumiatic-tircd bicycle %wheels of especially strong
construction, and is braked by a foot-brake operating
on a drumi on the driving axle.

Thie electrical equipmnent is the invention and pro.
duction of WV. J. Stili, of Toronto, and is covered by
patents issued and applied for. It consists of a battery
of 12 cellS, a niotOr of about 4 muaximum li.1., and a
series multiple controller. The celis are of the lead-lead
type, and contain about 140 amipere hours at a 5-hour
discharge rate: their average voltage being ab)out 1.9
for the entire dtscharge. This equals a capacity of 266
watt hours cacli, or a total of 32,192 wvatt luotrs, or
4.27 h.p. lîours. They weiglh each 23-1 lbs., or a total
of 27 lbs., equivalent to a Weighit of about 66 lbs. per
b.p. hour.

This light weighit of the batteries is due to the
peculiar design of the plates, they being constructed of
a spiral ribbon of a special highly comipressed lead sus-
tained by non-nictallic supports so as to admit of the
free expansion and contraction of the active material
without any strain or disintegration. Wlîilst exceed-
ingly perineable, and perîîîitting an uninterrupted cir-
culation of the acid, no buckling and short circuiting of
the plates can occur. This gives tiien-i an exception-
ally higli discharge rate, ivithout an abnormial drop in
potential, and enables themn to nuaintain an immense
output ithout injury.

The miolor, %vliich is of the disk armature type, is
six polar. c fields i e4ng series îvound, the cominutator
is of thc. flat type, a.îd the ctirrent is supplied by 6 cop-
per brushes runiîing on end. The cfficiency of the
motcr is extreinely high, its electrical efficiency on
ordiiiary loads being about 93 per cent., and it is fused
for about 25o a-nperes of current. t wvill develop up
tO 4 h-P. ivithOIt heating, and is absoluitely sparkless
under ord:nqary îvorking conditions. The weiglit of the
motor is about i00 lbs., and it isjourualled on the main
driving axie and geared to it by a gearOi12 to i; a
differential gear is eînployed to permit différent rates of
speed in the twvo driving îvheels wlien turning
corners, and the motor is spring cushioned to
prevent suidden strains to the gears wlien starting.
Thle controller is of tlîe series multiple type, and hias
three positions, 6, 12 and 24 volts, and contains a sep-
arate reversing cylinder operated 1by a si-ail lever. The
lîead liglits are illuininated by sniall incandescent lanips,
fed froni the battery and controlled byseparate switches.
The vehîcle is steereà by the saine handie as controls
the speed and is so nicely adjîisted that it nîay be
readily tà.rnc.,i by a very slight pressure.

The total iveiglit of the vehiicle is abou t 700 pounds,
of îvhich not inore than 279 pounds is weight ofbattery,
the type of rig bcing a comparatively heavy one.

Tlîe batteries uised in conjunction îvith the electric
vehicle described in the foregoing article were designed
especially for the highi discharge rate îvork required for
electric rail traction, such as interurban and locomotive
railîvay îvork, whiere it îvould be simply impossible to
carry battery power, even îvith such light celîs as Mr.

Still's, to supply power for any great lengtlh of timie.
In the 1fotocycle of July, 1896, Leland Suiniiîers

gives the wveiglit of present electrical equipmcents at
x.42o 1bi. per li.p.. wvith a capacity of ....... B h.p hours
1.010 .. .. . .5 11p.

710 3 11-.
And a possible maximum of

.4oo Ibs. per h p.. with a capaciîy of ....... h l p. hour
This shows a weiglit Of 177 lbs. per hi.p. for an

eight-luour discharge rate, 202 Ris. per hi.p. fýr a five-
hour discharge rate, and 296 lbs. per h.p. for a thiree-hotir
discharge rate, îvith a1 Possible maximum Of 400 lbs. per
bi.p. nt a orue-hour discliaige rate. Mr. StilI informs us
that lie is able to make celîs of his design that ivill not
îveigh more than go lbs. per hi.p. on one-Imour discluarge
rate, thus rnaking a l)attery that ivill develop i hi.p. for
one houur at a weiglit of go lbs.

THE NIAGARA FALLS ELECTRIC POWER QUESTION.

The article in out 3 anuary number dealing wvith
the case of tlîe Canadian Niagara Falls Power Co. lias
been taken up by rnany contemporaries in a spirited
maniner, and an agitation hias been started îvhichi lias
already resulted in strong protests froni various public
hodies against the alienation of the water privileges on
the Canadian side of the Niagara Falls. It is satisfac.
tory to note that, generally speaking, this agitation is
of a non-political character, an' ive hope it will con.
tinue so. Tlie letters of Wimn. T. Jennings, C.E., to
the Toronto daily paliers, have given strengthi to these
protests, and ive trust 'the Ontario Gipvernment noîv
realizes the full sense of its responsiLîility in this matter.
At the tîmie the agreement ivas made îvith the Cana-
dian Niagara Powver Co., îluroîuglu the conimissioners of
the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park, it wvas thcught
to bie a very favorable one. The Park comnmissioners
needed niorey to carry out the improvements required
for the park, and the annual rentaI of $25,ooo per year
gave them wlhat they considercd a very nic-e income for
their purposes. This amounit stili ]oomns very large in
the eyes of the present conîmissioners, and even in the
eyes of soine mnembers of tîme Ontario Government.
The commercial and industrial bearings of this trans-
action are not so vital a consideration to the commis-
sioners, and this is îvhere the mistake lias corne in. So
long as the vesthetic tastes of the Park comimissioners
ivere gratified, the commercial features of the bargain
were of secondary interest, and the emiormous cominier-
cial value of this franchise is evidently not yet realized
by thein. But mien like Col. Shawv, late Amierican
Consul at MJanchester, Eng., and the other New York
gentlemen who compose the s0 called Il Canadian "coin-
pany, J<reî îvhat they were about. They ivere quite
îvilling to gratify tle Park coninissiontrs with a band.
some present income, provided they could hold a guod
long mortgage on the future; and they succeeded be-
yond their expectations. They knew the growing
value of electrical powver, and they knew îvhat the near
future had in store for a falîs whichi could furnish
7,000,000 h.p., if alofitweredleveloped. And soit came
about that they stipulated for a monopoly of the power
on the Canadian side for one long century. Like Esau,
in dealing îvith Jacob, the cornnîissioners were hungry,
and sold the Province's birth.riglit for the mess
of pottage. It ivill be remembered by readers of
our last article that the mnembers of the Cana.
dian company are, financially speaking, ail citi-
zens of the United States, and are thie sanie gen.
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tiemen who compose the Cataract Construction Co.
on the United States side, whiere industïies are spring-
ing up, and wherc the business activity is in strong
contrast to the stagnation that exists on the Canadian
side. Althotigl the powver car. bc dcvcloped ira Canada
inticl ciheaper than on the Amierican side, the CoA'
United States ir.tercsts arc so, large that the annuai
rentai Of $25,000 Wviil bc a mere bagatelle so, long as
they can retain their monopoly and prevent a Canadian
rival from entering their field. Hence it is that the
company took care to have stipulations nmade asto thecir
power to carry thicir electricity across the river frorn
Canada, and they are not comipelled to use, in Canada,
more than one.half the electricity produced on the
Canadiari side. The act incorporating thern aiso gives
theni the powver to hold stock in any new companies
that inay be created that have any relation to the use of
the powver wvhich they generate; and thcy are exernpted
from the lawv whichi prevents bonuses being given by
municipalities. In fact they would appear by the agree-
ment made in 1892, to have a coniplete monopoiy
of this enormous powver, the value of which is only
now beginning to dawvn on many who should have
iooked into this question more closely at the time.

A. A, 4.-Proposed intake for supply ta original Po * --r Comnpany at B.
v'.-Proposed Intake for Canadian Niagara Falls Company.
D -Propose-% die of canadian Niagara Falls Co. power.ho0use.
1,.-Pra,-wsed point o! discharge for tait race.
F.-Raiwvay Ca. poawcrJiouse.

The accompanying diagrarn shows the scene ot the
c -npany's operations on both sides of the river, and
the comiparatively trifling distancu, and cost of develop-
ing first on the Canadian side, wvill prove îiow completely
anti.Canadian the interests of this corporation have
been, and stil are, wvhcn they have spent $5,ooo,ooo jr.
carrying out their works on the United Stales side in
preference to those ir. Canada. Wc miay mention inci-
dentally, as an indication of the character of the mono.
poly wvhich the people of Ontario wvill have to deal with,
that a companty fornied sonle time ago to create a wvater
powver by cutting a channel from Chippceva Creek to
the Niagara River for power purposes, applied to the
Canadian Niagara Power Company and the Park coin-
missioners for liberty to carry out their wvorx. Thougli
this wvork wvould not have interfered with the company's
wvater priviieges, they refused permission. They then
asked to, be ailowed to, iay a pipe so as to discharge in

the Niagara River at a point above the company's
intake. Tihis, of course, wvould have increased rather
than diminislied the volume of wvater in. the river at thzt
point, and would have been a benefit rather than a
damnage to the company's power. This also veas re-
fused on a pretext wvhich reminds one of the dialogue
between the wvolf and the iamb, ir. which the ivolf
charv-es the lanib with contaminating a stream which
tan in a direction that rendercd this effect an im-
possibility.

Now that the Canadian Niagara Falls Co. has
applied for an extension of time, it is the du:.y of the
Ontario Governmnent to retrieve their past mistakes
and terminate an agreement wvhich, if carrip.d out, must
wvork inconceivabie injury to, the manufacturing in-
terests of Ontario, and especially of the Niagara
peninsula. It is not a question whether any other
purely Canadiâ- :~ompany is prepared to take the place
of the American. It is ., i-lestion of the unrestricted
utilization for Canadian interests of this colossal powver,
not in the preserit, but in the future.

If it -vill pay the Anierican corporation to Iay out
$25,000 per year for the purpose o! tying up the busi.
ness on the Canadian side, wvhat wviIl its retention and
development flot be worth to, Canadians ? Mr. Willson,
of the Carbide and Acetylene Works, has made an
offer for 6o,ooo h p. at $i per h.p. per year. This wvill
bring a much better return than that offered by the
Amierican Co., but even if that offer were not in sight,
it wvould still be the duty of the Government to pay
back this $ioo,ooo already paid in by the company and
hold the power for future demnands. In this power the
Government would have an asset that would be one of
its best revenue producers in the near future. In the
hands of the Government its utilization and deveiop.
ment wvould be carricd out fairly, and entirely in the
public interest. The interests of the Queen Victoria
Park, and the commercial and manufacturing interests
of the Niagara Falls as a wvater powver, shouid be im-
mediately and entirely divorced. Let the Govern.
ment maintain the park out o! the public fonds,
and let the power of Niagara Falls be run on business
principles. The prescrnt state of affairs is surely evi-
dence enoughi that it is a mistake to allow the indus.
trial development of the Niagara Falls to be sacrificed
for the zesthetic wvhims of a Park Conmmissiona.

There is time yet to, undo the terrible mistake that
wvas committed in 1892, and if this last opportunity is
not takeni of keepirag the Canadian side of the Niagara
in Canadian hands, the Provitice of Ontario wviIl be
galled for one long century to corne by the most in-
jurious monopoiy ever inflicted on it. We cannot
biame either the Ontario Government or the Park
commissioners for failing to see in true perspective the
prîceless value o! the franchise they gave away at a
time when electrical developments %vere flot so clearly
understood ; but to, confirm this needless monopoly
wvould be, flot merely another mistake, but an act of
madness. We believe in the patriotism, as weil as the
good sense o! the men. who form the Ontario Govern.
ment, and we cannot, therefore, conceive of thtiir be.
trayal of the interests of this Province in such a crisis.
It is the duty, however, of every one wvho, has the
principle of Canada for the Canadians at lleart, to juin
in the protest against the alienation o! the greatest
water power on the globe, and to make this protest in
the most solemn mariner, throwîng aside ail question of
political feeling.
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CANADA'S FIRST CALCIUM CARBIDE WVORKS.

As previously notcd in tbis journal, the newv cal-
cium carbide works crected nt Mcrrton, Osit., I)y
Thomnas L. \Villson, the discuverer af calcic carbide as
a1 commercial product, are 110%V in regular and success-
fui operation, and are producing increasinig quantities of
carlaide, which is exportcd ta foreign cauntries as fast
as produccd. Oaur renders will renmeniber that in auir
issue of Jannary, 1896, there appeared a full description
oi the nmcthod of producing calcium carbide and the
evoluition of acetylene gas thereironm, wvith illustrations
and a biographical sketch of MNr. \Willson himiself-thie

withl hlmii. Thtis hapîtens ahnost as a malter of course
10 every great invention antI ta cvcry great inventor or
(liscoverer. To anonysnous writers who accused MNr.
\Villson af misrepresentaî ion for the purpase of Il coin-
pan~y promnotmng," lie answvered by dceds and flot words.
H-e quaeîly took lais own inouey, and selcîing a site on
the aid \Vulland Canal at Merritton, set to wvork ta
csta[alisli a calciunm carbide fiactory on a commercial
scale, and under such ordinary industrial suiroundings,
that thc question of its commercial success couki no
longer be lcld in doubt. \DVith an energy and faitît ail
bis own. lie laid out plans for wvater power, occupying
the site of oid milis, w~hicli ad cili er burncd clown or

firbt that appeaied an tiàý palier. If the habtor% oi
elIectricîty as rcpuatud an acetyltene, the %%oiîAs at 'Mer
raîton %%Ili bcuanc lîisturical, and it is quite %vithin the
mark 10 say that no new industry begun in Canada
înaîhan ;cent yca.s has aakndmure intcrest ainong
niantafactuirers dnd sLaLntifia. mxen. Sùsiie af.t-ount af

pli b>' J. T. Graves. ti tI:e St. Catarines Carnra Club.
W!- LSON CAauuIDE Ai ACPTYLENE WORKS.

fallen into decay. Ile coninienccd aperations on the
I3tlt April, 1896, and on the i 5 th Atigust of the saine
ycar produced the first pig ai 200 lbs. ai carbide. On
the day the writer called, iii Decemiber, the Willson
Carbide and Acetylene \Vorks were preparing their
first sbapmnent uf 3o,ooo lbs. of calcium carbide ta Ger
many, and exports af the prudoct are now lieing regu-
larly anade in 6o,ooo lb. lots to forcien couintries, but
chiefly to Germany. The fact that tîxe demand frani
Gczmvan> alune is ten titles the present i.apacity uf the
%.u-ks, wuuld sc-m tu be a sufficient ânsucr tu 'Mr.

lit>t:.uph i y J. T. Groves, of the Sa. Catharines Camrat Club.

%ViLL-SO CAltIIfE AND ACF.TYLEE VORLS %FV. DAM4 AND POWER AT LOCK.

the ncw woîks will tharefore lie instructive ta aur
readeis.

It will lie reincmbered by the niany who bcgan ta
devote attention ta this subjcî in Canada last year that
a Contraversy began as ta whetlaer calcium carOide
could rcally be praduccdl nt a price sufficiently low to
niake. it a commercial product, and certain writcrs,
working appart.ntly in tc -"aid vcstcd intcrests,- 'vcre
flot contentititcssaying ta provc i.at neithecrtibecarbide
nor acet) lene could bc mande a caramiercial product, but
qucstioned the motives ai 'Mr. WVil.son and tose acting

WVillson's former detractars, and at the same tirne an
index oi what future is in store for calcic carbide and
acetylene gas, for in the application oi claeristry and
chenical products to the practical business ai civilized
liÇc, the Gernians, it nmust be conceded, stand in the
front rank.

For the establishmntn ai these wvorks, Mr. \Villson
acquircd the power ai thrc Canal locks, knowvn as Nos.
ico, 9 and S. having cach a faîl af about 12ý feet, a-Id
yielding a total of i,65o clectrical horse-power. The
first !ay water %vas ]et off, te work of excavating for
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the fluîme and wvcel pits %v'as commnenced, and a ctitting
25 fiet vide, la, feot deep, and 120 feot long, wvas miîde
iii eight days. Two pairs o! 5o.inch turbines wvill ho
operated at cachi lock ; one set of wvleels is now in
operation, another is being put in, and the third wvill ho
installcd as soon as tie work of the wvheel pits can be
finished. Tfle lowvest of tie three installations is on
the site of an old lock put in the first Welland canal 68
y'cars ago, and at this point, whicli 15 1,200 foot awvay
from the wvorks, two patirs Of 4 5.inil wlîecls, at 120
revolut ions pur minute, wvill devel p about 400o electrical
horse-power.

The wheels now iii operation are connected to a
fly.-vhccl i foot in diamoeter and rnnning on a 7-incli
slîaft. Tlie fly.whcel lias a pulley face Of 3'1 inches,
and is beltcd to a General Electric Co. 15o k.. 6o-volt
dynamo, having a stationary armature and revolving
field. Tho current is carried on a cable O! 21 oo.wires,
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tlîroughi tho hoppor they are conveycd to tlîo boot of
ain clevator, tipon wvlicli thoy arc carried to tlîe crush-
ers. Afier being grouind the materials are screciied off
in rotary scrcens, and tliat whicli is not alrcady roduccd
to powder is conveycd to a set o! stones like those used
in tlîe old stono floz3r milis, wvhere it isground up. Tlîe
lime having heen treatcd thc ý;;nio as the coke, thcy
are hoth carried into -,% rotary mixer, wlîere they z re
tlîoroî;glîly inixed, and thon bruughit by conveyors to the
furnace room. Hore the crucial and miost intercsting
part of the process o! uiaý 'facture is carried out. At
the dlate of the wvriter's visit only two fuirnaces were in
operation, but the furnaco room is planned for ton
furnaces, and ilhese are rapidly being coniplcted. Each
furnaco absorbs nearly 200 electrical horse-power,
wvliclî, being transformed into heat, produces irn a day
Of 24 hiours four pigs of carbide of 500 lbs. cach. The
dynamos are nowv running, and wvill continue to run,

7

PbOtogtzph bY J. T. Gtcves. ci the Si. Catharines~ camera Club.

WILLSON CARMEID AND ACET'.LSxE WOR3KS* VIEW OF' V5?ACE ROOM~ WITIS CRANE.

working a maiss O! 2à Or 3 inclIes diameter. The
dynamo and transformer rooms are floored wvith cernent
and the former structure is so planned tîtat the retain-
in- wvalIs o! the canal bank really forni part o! the %valls
ni the dynamio r oni. In tiiis room is aiso placed tie gas
holder supplying tlîe acetylene gas wvîtli wlîicli the
office and wvorks are illunîinated. The shair wvhich mois
tic machinery, sucb as the pulverizers, mixers, etc.,
runs fromi tlîis rooni underground to the main building
shlown in tic illustraltion.

Tlio carbido is -hîadc fromi a mixture o! lime and
coke (charcoal is preicrable whcn it can bc obtaincd),
the proportions bzing xoo lbs. of lime to, an average o!
6S lbs. o! coke-the latter varying from 6.5 to, 7o Bis.,
according to circumstances. The coke and lime arc
brougbt in carloads on a St. C. & N. C. siding built: direct
to the works. Thieso materials are shovclcd from the car
door into a hopper in the sWce o! the building, and

nighit anid day, each furnace turning ont its full Capa-
city o! four pig-s par day. Tlîe unit o! electro-
motive force uscd is 75 volts, the current varying
from z ,6oo to 2,00.-) amperes. The furnaces are
plain brick, receptacles lined witb fircbrick and ranged
side by sida, having a square opening in the face of
cach from which sparks of molten lime ire constantly
flying, to indicate the fervent hcat within. And what
a lîcat !* Alniost every reader has seen the carbon pen-
cils used in the ordinary arc lanîp. These are about
liaI! an inch in diamcter, and for certain special pur-
poses tlîo largest carbons hitherto tnsed are 3 inches in
diameter-some bar cariions being 4 inches thick- but
imangine a carbon "«pencil " 6 inclies thick, a foot brond
and iS inches long, and one gets soine idea of the heat
and light evolved in this furnace. If the arc in this

*=Tbc heat hi, tbe cecMutc furn=cc used Io prodccc cubide i, as nearly a3
Sbc estlmatcd, socoo Fahr.
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fu rnace %vcre cxposed to viewv, two seconds' glance at it
would 1)1111( the behiolder by para lyzing the optic nerves.
Yet it requires six lîours constant application of thas
licat to buiild up a 500 lb. î)ig of calcium carbide, %vilichi
is brouglit onit of the furnace in the shape of an clan.
gated cgg. The carbon bars arc hield in position liy a
Chain hoist -a înodified formn of the Ilarrington i.ton
screwv block -which is clectrically regulated. Froni the
foot of each furnace runs a track, tipon which the nia-
terial is trticked away, the %%hole being w ithin the radius
of a large hydrauilic crane, uipon %% hichi the pigs or the
full tanks of carbide niay be swung. The carbide pigs
having bieen broughit out of the furnace, are allowed to
cool off, and arc then broken up in lumps about the size
of furnace coal, these lumips looking like chuinks of iron
ore, and being, roughly speaking, about the sanie weight.
The carbide, liaving been thus broken uip, is put into
the tanks or drumis, %vhich hold i,ooo lbs. cach and are
fittcd with a screw stopper, so that -%vhen filcd and the
stopper screwed down, the druni becomes air-tight.

nicnting wvill not 01113 cheapen but siinpliiy thiese gener.
mtors, and inake an installation quite a simple niatter.
Even as it is now, the generators can be attached to
ordinary gas pipes, and the only change required
in a house is ta put on a ncev set of burners.
We hope in an early issue to describe the
miost approved styles af acetylene gis generators,
but in the ineantinme niay say that tlîe principle of nmost
o! them consists in introducing a jet of water into a
tank or cylinder containing the carbide. When the
wvater touches the carbide, the gaF is given off and
stored in a holder, connected %vith the carbide tank.
\W'len a sufficient quantity oi gas is produced, or the
pressure in the holder lias risen to a certain point,
the water is silut off, and the further production of gas
ceases till the pressure is re(luced. A plan wvhich is
just now being worked out by an ingenlous French-
Canadian, reverses this process, and instead of intro-
ducing the water to the garbide, lie introduces the car-
bide to the Nvater. This is accomplislied by a com-

1hoiotraph by J. T. Groves of the St. Catharines Camera Cluh.
WILLSON' CARMIfE ANI) ACETYLZ?<S WORiKS-VIEWv OF ELECTRICAL FURNACE ROO!4.

This is donc in order ta prevcnt the crosion ai the car-
bide ilhat would resuit if it were cxposed ta the air, and
the satu'ration of the carbide witli petroleum is a further
prccntatie of this crosion, %%hich is catused by the
moist nie al%,a3s. prescrit in a greater or less degrce in
Ille air.

The cheniX.-al character o! calcium carbide, the de-
tails a! the construction of the furnace in which it is
produc.cd, and the '.arioub canipounids wivicth cari be
bullt up frum it, togcther %witli an accounit ai ac.ctylene
gas, were givcn in Tnr. CANADIAS' E NGINEcR for Jan.,
i896. and nccd flot be rcpeated here. 'Me miay simply
say that acetylcnc gas is evolved from tale carbide by
hringing it in contact with water, and the pruper regu.
latiun of this c-ontact is the only practical problcm in the
manufacture ai acetylene. Sevcral Cinadians are at
the prescrnt time warking on methods lar gecrating the
gas, and the apparatus invcntcd by thrce af thiese was
show n to the writer, and ail have been proven to be at
lcast fairly efficient. Thesc gcnerators can be made
for a small isolatcd plant-say za ta 2o lights-at prices
varying fram $25 ta $ zoo; but a litile further expcri-

paratively simple device, wvhich wvill be dcscribed in an
eaîly number o! this paper.

As the nature and propt.rties of carbide and acety-
lenc are bccoming more generally understood, the slip-
posed dangers incidcntal ta thecir use are vanishing. It
will flot be long before it will be geneîally admitted
that there %vil be less danger in acetylene than in any
o! the gases now used as illuminants. These bugbears
were raîsed %vhcn clcctrîcity was being introduced for
lightîng, and it must bc acccpted as a malter oi course
that every new discovery or invention nicets with its
detractars. The only practical question now ta dispose
of isthecost of the caîbide. M.\r.WXillsort is now stlling it
lai e>.port at $70 ta SSo a ton, andwhile hecannotsup-
ply ane.tenth o! the dcmand at that Price, lie would natur-
ally sec no occasion ta seil it cheaper. Each pound
of calcium carbide, according ta 'Mr. XVllson's cxpon.
ments, produces a quantity o! acetylenc equallhng 7.5
feet ai coal gas in illuminating power. At $8o a tan.
the cost o! a pound af carbidc 's 4 czents; therefore at
this price acetylene gas is equal ta caal gas at, Say, .5a-
cents per î,ooo feet. But, as a mattcr of fact, -%r.
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Willson can nianuifa-cture carbide at a profit at $20 per
ton, svhich wvould be equal to coal gas at 14 cents per
x,ooo feet. With improvcd appliances it could even be
produced cheapcr tItan this, but it requires but little

4 intuition to renlize wvhat a vast field is opened up to the
sciences and arts by carbide at $20 or evcn $40 a ton.
As an illuminant alone it wvill revolutionize prescrit
mnethods, for it miakes a light that is as miuch superior
to gas liglit as the latter is brighter titan a tallov candie
lighit. There is absolutely no flichering to an acetylene
gris jet, even when used naked, svhilc as to its purity
the suicccss wvith wvhich it is alrcady used for photo.
graphie; and engraving purposes is a sufficient f-vidence.
The machine rooni of the Riordon paper nills at Mer-
ritton lias been lighited with it for sortie time past, and
the expericnced mtan svho tests the shades of paper says
it is a more perfect light than any lie ever used, except-
ing ainne the magnebitim tape light, whichi gives oft
disagreeable fumes, and for other reasons is not in
question as an ordinary illuminant. Again, it gives off
less, liat-somie say less bY 75 f et cent.-than coal gas
light, wvhichi is an imipor.ant consideration in doniestic
lighiting. Readers of out ftirmer -article will remeniber
Oint from calcium carbide can be produced ail the other

- hydro-carbons. as for instance, benzol, naphthalene,
ethylene, and ethane. Fromi benzol we get the anihines,
etc., wvhile alcohol is made fromn the ethylene treated
%vi:tl suiphuiric acid. Fromi tliese wve can branch off to
the production of so niany substances that, to quote the
words o! Prof. Lewves, « acetylene can svithout exag-
geration be loolied upon as one of the great keystones
of the organic edifice, and given a cheap and easy
nieans of preparing it, it is hardly possible to foresce the
results wvhich wvill lie ultimately produced."

It is impossible at present to estimate the value of
the industries that will lie creatcd by the introduction
o! carbirie and acetylene into the realm of commerce,
and it is of the utmiost importance that Canadians
shouild be in the van in this devclopmient. The dis-
covcry wvas made b>' a Canadian, and Canada is better
situatcd ilan any other country for the cconomiical
manufacture o! tlxe carbide, by teason of our enormous
water powers and the abuindance of lime and carbon
(in the form o! charcoal) to be had in the vicinity of
nai'st of thesc large water p tvers. As showing the
manufacturing otitlook created b ',\Ir. Willson's own
works at M.\erritton-wlhich rnay be termced an infant
industry, or rather an enihryo one-it miay bc men-
tioncd that lie bas already spent S9o,ooo, and wlien bis
xxe% prexuises are in operation wiîll have spent
$Si20,ooo. He wvill require in the îxext two years
6o,ooo iron drumis for the shiprnent o! carbide,
and this one item o! supplics wvill kcep a sinall foundry
and machine shop running. This is only one out of
niany items of su pply requircd, and tvhen wc consider
the various new industrics that %ill coule int operation
having carbidc and acetylene as their raw material, the
belie! expressed by MIr. Willson that the exports o!
Canada could bce increascd te $boo,ooo,ooo annually
by these mecans, does n 't sccni by any mens beyond
the prssible. He could sel) even flo% 300 tons a day
at prescrit prices, if al] his orders could bc flllcd. If a
patriotic goverrnient gave 'Mr. Willson's c,)nptny a
sharc of the power of the Canadian side of Niagara
Falls, his works, with the industries conscque.ntial
on the evolition o! the carbide manufacture, would
make the wvhole Niagara peninsula one vast centre of
industrial activity, and instcad o! workshops and work-

nien moving a.-rt. thex Niagara River as tlîey are noiv
doing, they woulti coingni to this side.

\Ve give lierev. ", the latest photograph of Mr.
Willson, in svhose cit. sixaven face the render wvill
observe a strong resemnbL. i to Sir John Macdonald.
Unfortunately the phiotogra, ýr, in -~ toning up ' the
picture, took out those peculiat lines about tise face ansd
mouith whiclî make tise resenîblance s0 stril<ing. Were
it not that Sir John wvas old and INr. Willson young, sve
fancy many an old politician wvould stand aghast at
behiolding again the face o! the deceased grand old man
50 v'ividly restorcd Io life in Mr. \Villson's mobil e
femmues. -

CAICIUIi1 CARBIDE AND ACETYLENE NOTES.

Acetylcne gas is now used by the camera club of St Cathar-
ines. Ont,. for photogr.zuiîing at night.

The fliordon Paper 'Milis at Mlerritton have had the acetylene
light in use for two nmonths, and speak in the highest ternis of ira
steadiness, purity and close resemblance ta sunlight. They have
32 lights per night. cach light being 373•_ candit power.

At Sault Ste. 'Marie the Chicago Cas Co. have leased electrie
powver fromt one of the paper mills. generated, we understand, on
the Canatzian aide. and have made a start ini acetylene ligbting.
They have made a cor.tract to light a number of cara with acety.
lene.

The skating rink at Thorold has been lighted by acetylene gas,
and ph.otographic and other establishments in that vicirxity are put-
ting ir in as soon as they cari get Ècneraturs.

The British Aluminum Co., which owns the power of the Falls
of Foyers and other water powers of Great Britain, has made ar-
rangements with thxe Acetylene Illumninating Go.. 63 Queen Victoria
St , London. to manufacture calcium carbade. having nOw 700 horse
pover at the Falls of Foyers devoted ta this wvork. It is proposed
by the company to devote. in the near future, 7.000 horse power to
the production o! carbide.

in laying out a plant for acetylene lighting. smallcr pipes cari
be used than for coal gas. At the Riordon paper milîs, for instance.
32 lights are run on a ý4-inch main, but the samte pipe is large
enougb to carry gas for zoo lights at 37>4_ c.p.

A few days ago. the county counicil of Lincoln. aiter their
meeting. adjourned in a body to visit the WVilIson Carbide and
Accrylene WVorks. at 'Merritton. The members vrere surprised at
the developmnents thai had been brought about by 'Mr. Willson*s
enterprise. Afrer complimenting him un his strulcang facial rem-
blance to Sir John 'Macdonald. rhey gave thrce rousing cheers for
Mr. XVillson on leaving.

Hermanin Jurenz. 17 Ku rfurstenst rasse. Berlin, Germany. in
the course ofilh letter ta THE~ CAN~ADIAN ENGINEER. says - "On

the occasion of the reccnt demonstration at Ban,. ini honor of the
Prince of Naples, and the Princess Helena. of Mý\ontencrgro. the
Board of Trade had thcir lieadquarters illuminated b>' acetylene.
%vhich was the farst time that gas was used for such a purpose.
The Prussian state railway has bought 70.000 kgs. Of calcium car-
bide [or lighting their trains b>' acetylenc gas. The demand for
calcic. cairbide here in German>' as so great that the fcw vrorks
which producc this material cannot f111 their orders. and ti.trefore.
the price of it is znaintained at 2o cents per kg.- 4'A kilogramme
is 21 Ibs).

The follotving theory of the natural orngin of acetylene and
calcium carbide has bc-en sent us b>' a correspondent.: It is of
interest ta note that the synthei method ai producang caroide is
only imitating on an insignificant sc.alc the naethods vwhich, accord-
ing t0 geologists. wercecmployed b>' the great Creator in forming
rnany of the most valued elements cf this earrh By the enorinous
hecatwhich accornpanie the consolidation of the globe, portions et
its crust becamne carbide. as carbori was then combiried with ail
the inctals. Wben thr earth began ta cool the vapors that had been
driven off began ta come down. and these vapors. acting lust as
uarer or moisture now docs on the dry calcic carbide. decomposed
thera ini hydrocarbon gases and the oxides of the metals. This
accounts for the oxides. which are found in conntcrion with aIl the
commoner metals. and the met4lc omides. absorbing carbonic
aCid Ras. became carbonates. The immense body of bydrocarbon
Ras was theri turned inia carboner acid gas and %watery vapors. and
this vast atmusphere of carbonic aoid gas, under the influencmot
heai and mnoisture on the surface of the carth. brought on the
colossal vegetatian which usbered in the coa age. Pctrolcum 'vas
probably the resuit of 'valet getting down ito the carbides that
bird already sunk so fair under the surface cf the earth that the gas
worxld bc decomposed under pressure of beat.-
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CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Society of Ci-,il Engineers
olpencd on january 12, a.i the socicty*s rooms. Mansfield s, Mount
rcal Prof 'M\cLcod read the minutes of the last annîial meeting,
after wlîich the president, Herbert Wallis. rend communications
from tîte L3rl of Derby andl Sir Casimir Gzowski. A.D.C.. express-
ing con1ý,raîtulat ions. The meeting twas then called upon 10 appoint
scrutincers for the election o! officers and Counicil.

In the afternoon the members drove out to view the works of
the Lachine Rapids ilydrauilic and Land Co.. and partook of a
repast provided by the contractors. WV. Davis & Sons After lunch
1: 1" liannaford, as past president of the C.S C.E.. congratulated
the contractors on the succcss of tbeir splendid undertaking. WV.
IH. Davis replied for the contractors. Loud calis. for NIr Burland
afforded him an opportunity 10 praise the closeness with tçhich the
engincers had estimaîcd the cost of this great scheme. for now that
the wcrk was almost complete the estimale of Mr. WValbank had
not bccn exceeded to the extent of even $5o. He continued:.* You
gentlemen of the engineering profession. andl especially those of
you who may be young in the business. 1 would recommend this te,
.joj* that you maniage in your estimates to do without extras.
(Applause.) Il will give you a good stanJing and reputation.-
Mr. '%Valbank tlien gave a lucid account of lte progress of the
wvork from the time the plans were drawn up. and o! the many
difficulties which had been overcome. Afier lthe inspection o! the
works the civil eniginters returned to town and in the evening had
<inner at the Windsor Hetel.

On WVednesday morning the first business .vas the reading of
the report of the council. It appears that the prescrnt mcmbership
stands as follows: Honorary members. S; members. 271 ; associate
members. 145. associateS, 4z: studenîs. 125. total, 59s. 1Fiftcen
ordinary meetings have been held during the year. wehen papers
werc rend. most of which haveappeared in substance in Tu E CANA.
lilAs Esaîssî'.R.

in accordance with instructions issued i the last annual meet-
ing. the council appointed a general commilîc t0 further consider
the incorporation of the socicty, and also namcd cogmnitîcs in the
several provinces o! the Dominion The council alse appoinled a
sub.commitlee. tvhich on tw0 occasions visited Ottawa in order to
ascertain if thc lime were favorable for the introduction of the pro.
poscd amendment 10 the Dominion Act. Il las, however. been
considered inadvisable 10 introduce the bill during the past ) rar.
in the Province of 'Manitoba the Provincial Commitîce acted so
enerpetîc.tlly, that an acit of incorporation, resembling very closcly
that proposcd by 'Mr Creelman, tvas assented t0 on 'March i9th.
and bccamc law on July îst. 1896. hI tvas unfortunaîely found.
ow~ing to the absencc of somce mcmbers cf thc Central Commitîee
and ta, the illness of others. Ihat il wvas impracticable for this com-
mitîee 10 perform te work forw~hich il %vas appointed. The coun.
cil, therclore. in order to carry cut the enishes o! the annual meet-
ing. appointcd a special sub-comîîîtec of ils members le take
charge of .aiatters rclaling t0 the incorporation cf the socicty. The
commitîce has bccn actîvcly engaged in the wvork. especially in con-
neclion tvith the Act for the Province of Qucbcc. since ils appoint.
ment in November. The commitîc in the Province cf Nova
Scofia. under date November 2nd last. rcportcd that the Act in that
Province would bc introduccd as a public acl i the next ensuing
session cf Parliament. The àNova Scoîja legislaturc is summoned
t0 meet on the 271h insi. In the Province of Quebec an Act vas
before the legisiature ai ils last sesion. Unfortunately il was
introduced somewhat laie in the session. and wvas flot passed before
legislature teas prorogued. NSo action has yel becn takcn in any of
the other provinces. In coanection with the passage cf the Miani-
toba %et il became necessary to hold a meeting cf counicil in
Winripeg. and in order to economize: in travelling expcnses. St.

Geo. lJoswell, WV. B. Dawson and J. D. Baracît. members, of the
counicil. very gecrously volunteered their resignations. in order la
aidit cf neinbers resident in \Vinn!peg or ils r.eigborhood being

elected t0 replace thcm. thus making it possible to obtain the neces.
sary quorumi there. H. N. Ruttan. H-. F. Forrest and G. H. Wecbster
%%ere appointed to till the vacancies in the couricil. and ai the
%Winnipeg meeting there were present H. lrwin. H. N. I<uttan. Dl.
A Stewart, H. F. Forrest and G. H. %N'ebster. àMr. Stewart acted
as chairman and MNr. Irwin as secretary of the meeting.

Aî1STRACT 0F REIPTS AND .Xi'ENDI)TLRES FOR TiHE VEAR i>N
DECSEMIIR 31ST. IS96

Balance from 31st Dec'ember. îS895,...........$7.217 77

G encrai Receî/ts.

Subscriptions:
Arrears ........... ...... $ 714 00
Current ................. 2.2z8 00
Advancc ................. 582 CO
E tra on cheques ............ 1 55$3555

Transaction3 sold ............... 43 95
D)onation 10 Library.............. 6 oo
Interest 10 December 31s1. '&)G ....... 226 27

Bisilding Fund.
Balance (rom December 3 lst, 1895 . $3.729 42
Interest 10 Deccmber 31s1, 16 .. 129 85

General E.rpenditures,.

Transactions published and printed. .$ t,î6z gs
Advance proofs. etc .................. 44 75
Printing and stationery..............206 80
List of members.'charters and by-laws 83 70
Postage .......................... 167 92
M.%esstngers ................... 22 45
Cabs........................ ..... 7 50
Secrctary'5 salary................... 300 00
Asst. do. do .................... 4 SO 00
J anitor's tvages .......... .......... 120 0
janitor. for washing lowels ............ 6 oo
office furniture................... .15 6o
Rent of rooms for one year...........550 o0
Tclephone service.................. 30 00
Bank commission on cheques .... ...... 8 40
Watcr rate ........................ 25 22

Eleciric lighting ................... 36 15
Boolcbinding....................... 34 90
B3ooks; and magazines ................ 33 35
Telegrams .................. .. .... 10 92

Address to Lord Kelvin ......... ..... 26 03
Expenses re Cloe Corporation . î 60 58
Insurance for three years.............14 40
Exprss charges.................... 6s
Prof. C.-rus WVilson's lecture <being

cost cf arrangementscf apparatus.
etc.) .............. .. .......... 6 87

3.791 77

3.859 27

14.86S Si

Bans. -- -S 3-564 17

General Fund Treasurer........... $744,5 37
Building Fund Treasurer ........... 3.859 27

-- $11304 64

$14.868 Si
Exarnined tsith b,>o1s and vouchets. and found correct.
K. WN. BLACKtvsLL. E. P. HANMAVORD.1

Treasurer. 1v .SIRUS Auditors.

A very earnest discussion thon followed on the subject cf the
close corporation. eagaged in by Herbert WNallis, Percival St.
George. J.St. George Boswell. C. H. Rust. H. lrwin, P. Ai. Peter-
son, N. . Sprouile and W. T. jennings.
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THEI QUESTION 0F INCORPIORATIONS.

Mr. WVallis drew attention to the references %vith reZard to the
status of members of the profession At the last session of the
Quebec L.gislature, a bih which aimed ta make the socioty a close
corporation svas introduced. lic thought that this measure could
be madle ta fit the requiremonts of thc nt±asure if the nevî counicil
wvas given autlîority to push the matter, and lt might then be once
more presented at Quebcc, and also in the Legislative Assemblies of
the other provinces. Ily the terms of this proposcd bill. it is intended
to prohibit from practice thoso wvbo arc not corporate members of the
Society. or who are entitled tai practice by same act of the Dominion
or Provincial Parliament, unles such persans wvhoarc notnt present
members shall become members w:ithîn a torm af twelve months.
It also provides for the formation of a Board of Examiners, who
shail meet every six months ta grant certificates ta those wîshing
to be permiuced ta, 5tudy. and those who have in due course ren.
dercd thcmselves fit to commence practice. It %vas held by one or
two mnembers that the bill was dcfcated because of the opposition
of anc o! their own mombers. Upon this Mr. St. George observed
that if there %vas a member of the sociuty opptosedl ta the bill he
should resign and corne out in the open like a man. He sbould flot
shicld himself behind the saciety. MIr. Irwin tooc similar graund,
and held thiat but for the action o! this niember, wvbo svas flot pre.
sent. and wlîo bad wvritten the Attorney-General in opposition ta,
the bill, it wvould bave been passod by the Government. A great
deal of discussion followcd. many little difficulties being showvn.
One of these was the question o! reciprocity between the recog-
nized professional men of différent provinces %vho might wish to
practice in cities or towns outside their own province.

Mr. Rust drew attention ta the fact that the Ontario Gavern.
ment permitted the secretary of the Provincial B3oard o! Health,
vvho svas a medical mani, ta pass judgment upan plans submitted
by ongineers on bebaîf of municipalities in the provincc. Ho did
not think this svas altogether right, and proposod that a committee
front the saciety bc appointed ta wait ispon the Ontario Govern.
mont. A committec %vas named. wvhich included Mr. Rust and
Mr. Jennings. the proposer and seconder of the resolution. 'Mr.
Petorson did flot like the clause in the bill wvbich compelled Eng.
lish or American engineers ta pass an oxamination before tbey
could practise in tbis country. It was a mistaire to insert such a
clause. The president. however, remindod bim tbrat this la- pre.
vailed with respect ta law and medicine in tbis country. Lord
Russeil. îf ho desired ta undertake the practice o! lawv in this
province. wçould have ta pass an exanlinatian. Mr. Peterson had
othor objections. There svas, ar there liait been. a clause %vhich
%vas tantamount ta preventing a plumber front opening -i drain or
an electrician from banging a bell in a bouse unless sucb became
members o! their society. Ilc objezted ta this. They did flot
wvant plumbers or electricians in thoir society. That %vas te say,
bis idea svas not soi mucb to exclude themn as ta bave sucb amend-
monts in the bill as %vould render it unnecessary for such trades.
men ta join the society. The president said that in any case eacn
persan wvauld have ta pass the examination. If the plumber desired
ta apply and pascd ho did flot se any objection. 'Mr. Peterson
remindcd the meeting that the member wvho badl ber., alludcd ta as
apposing the bill abjecteid to it on the grounds ho had mentioned.
In any case. the bill badl flot passed. The question now %vas, ivhat
shauld be donc in future? The Manitoba bill %vould bave ta bc
modified. The abject %vas ta have a bill passed in ill the local.
legislatures almast identical in terms and principle, wbich svould
have at once a unifying and protective effcct. The question of
intu-provincial reciprocity came up for a moment, on tbe suggestion
of 'M -. Sproule that it should be an instruction ta the now counicil
ta ins, -rt a clause in the bilt looldng ta interprovincial recipracity.
This. .aowever. svas not prcsscd: but as the council badl undertaken
this work ai pusbing the bill bcforc the Quebec Legislaturc. thc
question was. sbould the former body be sustained and autborized
ta praceed and got the local legisiatures ta act. The president
reminded tbe meeting tbat ibis vork was not dont for nothing. He
did flot knaw basv mucb it %vould cast belore tbey wvere îhrough.
but it %vould be svell for tbe Society toi know wbat it svas coing. Mr.
Peterson thougbt that very little had been donc, a position svhich
the president and others svar.Tîly contraverted. wbilc Mr- St.
George said tbat the counicil andi the president had donc splendidly
and sbauld be sustained. The older members badl obtained tbeir
f tatus. but it beboavcd the Society ta worlc for the rising generatianl
Sozveratl motions wvere made on the subjcct. besides tbat cf Mr. St.
George, loo)cing ta the continuance af the svork on the part of the
new council. with a view ta havirg the bill passcd by the several
local legislatures. %vitb such amendiments as migbt mcl the views
o! the land survcyors and athers Nvho werc rathcr opposed te the

Act. and %veto. at the samne tiîne, satisfactory to the counicil. On
the motion ai MIr. Percival St. George. seconded by Ml\r. St. George
Boswell. it %vas finally rcsolved that tire Council bce Civen the neces.
sary authority ta act as it might sc fit.

It was thon annouinced that the Gzowski modal had been
awvarded to L. Mohun, for thr papor an IlTire Sewcrage of Vic-
toria, British Columbia."~ wvich appeared in Tire CANADIAN ENGî-
NIMR of August, 1896.

r *

TIIOS, C. KEEFIIR, PRESIDENT c.S.C.E.

Ilefore the business concluded. the followving elections took
place:-

Province of Quebec-MNessrs. Hi. Irwin and G. H. Duggan.
Ontario-lMe-ss. J. Galbraith, C. Maccdaugall and C. H. Rust.
Maritime Provinces-P. S Archibald.
North-West Territories-E. A. Stewart.
Newfoundland-J. Ml. Sbanly.
The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as under:.
President-Thomas C. ICeefer, C.M%.G., Ottawva.
Vice-presidents-Mýessrs. Henry T. l3ovcy. Mont real; WV. T.

Jetinings. Toronto: W. G. Thompsan. St. Catharines.
Treasurer-K. WV. I3lackwell. Montreal.
Secretary-C. H. ?McLcod. Mantreal.
Librarian-W.'4%cNab. Montreal.
Counicil-Messrs. St George Boswell, Quebec; Ml. J. Butter.

Napance; G. C. Cunningham, Montreal; C. E. W. Dodwvell.
Halifax; G. H. Duggan, Monîrcal, H. Irvin. Montreal. E-. H.
l<eating. Toronto. G. A. Keefer. Victoria; D. H. Keeley, Ottawa:
D. Macpherson, Montreal ; A. Miacdaugall. Taranto; E. Marceau.
Montreal ; M. Murphy. Halifax; H. Peters. St. John, N.B.; H. N.
Ruttan. Winnipeg.

The ncwvly elected president then 1001< tbe chair. and the retir-
ing president .\Ir. Wallis, tend an addres:s on IlEfficiency of Coal
Consumption in Railway Practice. This brougbt the proceedings
ta a cloce.

The most cf thosehonored by election to office in theCanadian
Society ai Civil Engineers have bcld office before. and have beca the
subjcct of biographical note antd the cflgravcrs art in THE CANADIAN
ENGINeEFI. WVe int roduce some new faces in the fol lotving col umns:

Duncan N&acPhemsn is of U. E. Loyalist parentage, and %vas
born at Bath. Ont., in zS5S. He graduated %vith honors fromn the
Rayal Military Callege. Kingston. Ont., June. xSSo. standing at the
head ai bis class of Civil Engineering. and svinning Lard Lorne's
silver modal for gencral proficiency. He had the choice cf an
imperial commission in Royal Engineers, Royal artillery, cavalry
or infantry. but declined ta accept any.

He joined the construction staff cf ti- e%.nadian Pacifie Rail-
way in fflo, and bas been continuausly in the emplayment of that
company lever since: first as assistant-engince., on construction,
thon as assistant-enigineer on maintenance of track and bridges;
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afîerwarcls 'Mr. 'Malcl'herson was division engineer in charge of a
division of î,aoo mi2les front Quebec to Sault Ste. Marie, including
branches lie lia!, talsen ont patents in Canada, the UJnited States
and Great] Brîtain, on a railway switch %tit frog, which lias been
thoroughly testel andI is now in uIse on the C.P.R andit the St.
Lawrence %tnt Acliron&'ac< Division o! the New York Central Rail.

Engineers, Vul. II.. Part I) lie resigned in àb89 and set up the
firm Dodwell & Hogg. in Mlontreal (A. L. llogg, M. lnst. C.E.)
built wvaîerworks o! Anmherst. N.S.. %tnd wvaerworks and sewage of
D)artmouth. N.S. In i8ni. accepted appoinîmcnt as resident engi.
neer Public \Vorlcs Departmnent o! Federal Covernment ai Halifax,
atnd stilI occupies pasmti<sî île wvas clected an asociate member

wny. and is atiracting favorable attention (rom leading railway men.
l le passe-d examination for Ontîarîo laad survcyor atnd Dominion land
surveyor le joined the Canadian*Socicîy of Civil Engincers as a
member at ils incrption in 1887. Joincd the English Institution of
Civil Engincers as associate member in iSS.I. and full member in
1891.

C. B5. WV. I>OIWELL.

Institute of Civil Engincers (England). in iSSi .member in i89z.
Took active part iii formation of Canadian Society of Civil Engi-
ncers. being one of the fi-st Niontreal Commitie, membet o! council
iS9o, 1891. £892 and 1897. 'Mr. Dodwell is alsointercsted in higher
education to the extent o! being a member of the Bloard of Gover-
nors of King*s College. WVindsor. N.S. anit( lecturer in Hydraulic
Engineering. Dalhousie College. Halifax.

ERNSEsT M1ARCEAU.

Ernest Marceau wvas born at l)anville. Que.. :352 lie wenl
tbrough a classîcal cour!-e ai the College de 'Montreal (I866.74). and
took the course o! Engineering ai the Ecole Polytechnique de
NMontreal <'874-77): in Aug. 1877. appointed assistant. engineer
Grenville Canal enlargement ; May. iSSo. assistant ta the superin.
tending engineer of the Ottawa River canaIs; April. z89o. took
charge of the Oitawa River canais upon the retiremcnt o! the late
David Stark; May. 1893. in charge of the Quebte canaIs as acting
superintending engineer. Oct.. 1894. appointed superintending
engineer o! the Quebec canaIs.

C. E. W. Dodîvell was born in England in 1853:- his father
îvas the laie Rev. G. B. Dodwcll. 'M.A. In 1862 he came la Can-
ada and îças cducated ai 13isbops' College School. Lennoxvillc. and
King's College, Windsor. .N.S., ai which latter place he took a full
engineering course. and in '73 the degrec of B.A . with high honors
in mathemnatics and natural sciences. From 1873 t0 1877 'Mr. Dod.
well was assistant--engineer on - Western Counîies.*** Nova Scotia
Central * and -Eastern Extension ". 1877 10 x8Sî. assistant Pro-
vincial engineer to Nova Scotia Government î8Sî 10 î889, Cana-
dian Pacifie Ry.. first work be:ng prcliminary surveys and cstimaîes
for Si. Lawrence Bridge. in company withs G H. MNassy.. M.C.S C.E.;
nesi on Ontario and Quebee branch, in charge o! section, and of
construction office in Toronto. Nesi resident engineer in charge of
C. P. Ry. Montreal ta Vaudreuil (24 miles). comprising heavy
worlc. viz ,Large stone viaduct eniering TItontreal. and bridges. 33
spans o! steel. over Ottawa River ai St Anne's and Vaudreuil
(described in a paper in proccedings Canadian Society of Civil

DR1. MARTIN MURPHY.

Dr. M. Mlurphy, C.E., Halifax, N.S., second son o! Thos. Murphy.
contractor, was born ai Ballindaggin, near Enniscarthy, WVexford,
Ireland. 1832. Hte 'as educated for the profession o! civil engi-
neering. and bas been employed. without intermission. as a civil
engineer and contractor from iSý2 to the present lime. WVhen t9
yearsof age. hc joined the engineering staff oftie late Wm. Dargan.
and continued in the same employment for <leven years. Duritng
thîs pe ind his praclice extendcd over the various public wvorks of
the time, consttucted by Nit. Pargan in Ircland. At the age of
twenty.four hie îvas engineer and manager o! railway construction,
and ai thirty was residen: eneineer of the lines o! railway operated
by the Dublin, Wicklow and WVcxford Railway Company, in whicb
position hc continued until hc came to Canada in îS6S. During
1869 and 187o hie was r.ngineer for the extension of new streels and
sewerage in the eity o! Hialifa% ; ihen for the net two yearshle was
employed by the Provincial Governmcnt o! Nova Sco:ia in making
surveys for the extension o! railways in Nova Scotia: 1872 10 187.5,
contractar for the construction of the coffcr dams and masonry
o! the Restigouche bridge. Intercolonial Railway. In 1876
bie was appointed Provincial Government Engineer for the Province
of Nova Scoiia. a position which bie stilI holds. He bas been con-
sulted by the Colonial Goverament o! Newtoundlaxid. by the Pro-
vincial Goverament o! New Brunswick. and bas made a hydro-
graphie survey for the Colonial Government of Bermuda. Ht is a

Doctor o! Science, an ex.president o! Nova Scotia Institute
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of Science, lecturer in the class af Pure anti Applieti Science, Dal-
housie Collego, and lias acteti as examincrof graduates in engineering
for l<ing's Collcgc, Windisor. Doctor M,%urphy is the author of
sereraI papers on engineering stubjeccs.

1). Il. KEELEY.

D. Il. Keeley was born in z858. at Kingston, Ont. Hc began
bis carcer wvith theoiti Dominion Tclegraph Company,at Kingston,
in 187À, anti six years Inter %vas transferreti to Ottawa as chief
operator. Fi-e wvas tbere identifieti with the introduction af the
telephone, anti was placeti in charge of the original central office
or exchange inl 1879. lIn i88o hie occupieti the position -of chief
operator at St. Johin, N.13.; andi was manager of the Dominion
Company's office, at Montrent, just before the amalgamation wvith
the Gteat North-Western Telegraph Company in 1881. For a
short time thercafter, hoe was chief operator of the joint office at
London, and subsequently returneti ta Montreal as local manager
for the Canada Mutual Tciegraphi Company, anti in Marche z882,
joincti the laie F. N. Gisborne. as assistant superintendent of the
Government Telegraph Service, at Ottawa. wvhich position he con-
tinueti ta filI up, to the time of Mr. Gisborne's death in August.
1892, whon the affairs of the service wcre left in Mr. Keeley's
charge, and his appointrnent as general superintendent was matie in
1895. Since t885 Mr. }Ceeley has performed ail the electrical work
incidentai ta the repairs andi maintenance of the Domix'lon Gov-
ernment's submarine cables. anti has been granted several patents
for improvements in quadruplex and multiplex telegraphy. and in
telephone apparatus. He is a member af the Institution of Llec.
trical Engineers (Londion, Eng.); assaciate member of the Cana.
dian Society of Civil Engineers, anti a member of the Canadian
Electrical Association. Several papers on original worc con.
tributeti by hîm have appeareti in the Tra:ssactlkas of these twv
latter bodies. anti in 1892 the Gzowsld medal of the Canadian
Society of Civil Engincers was awvarded ta hi.

OTTAWA POWER.

SiR,-Your correspondent. G. H. Fawcett, in bis article on

~Ow Lter.pover in your January issue, statos the population
ai thiscity ta be 45,000. The population for 1896 is 51,540. Y1ours
truly.

AHEARN~ & SuPER.
Ottawa. January îGth. 3897.

YACHT BUILDING PROBLE1l.

Lâditor CAmnAiAm Esrisr.R.

sîa.-The information descriptive of the steam yacht, for
wbich yaur correspondent \%V. A. B. requcats the dopth of submer-
sion or men draft ai water. is somewhat meagre, but as it is I May
reply as follovvs:

The draft ai water of your yacht oi from 4 ta 5 tons wvcight.
wvill depenti largely on ber formi (at anti) below the foati water line.
Suppose wve tal<e ten feet off the over ail length for rake of baov and
averhang ai cauniter. tbat woulti leave 30 feet as bier length an fond1
wçater fine. then take six inches off the gunwale breadthecach side ta
ascertain the extreme breadth on wvater line. Her principal dimen.
sians then become 30 feet by 7 feet bY 3 3- feet. Such ayacht couiti
be matie ta float at a nican draft of ane foot or twa., feet according
ta the degree ai fineness desired. The formula used is

D
1.xl13 xC MD

W~here D=Displacenient in cubic feet anti is faunti by muiti-
plying thc tons dispiacement by 32.

L=Ixngth an lad %vater lino.
B=Breadth at foand water fine.
C.=Caetftcient ai fineness of plane ai flotatian. which we wil

here rougbly estimate (being unable ta get more complote data)
at .4.

M.D.=McIan draft in feet.
- Talcing a mean wceight for dispiacemnent (saY 4.72 tons) andi

applying this rulo ta the figures givcn, wc have:
4.72 x 32 _ 5104= r. feet ncarly.
3aX7 x 4 84

0f course the above is merely a rougit estimate, as thc coeffi-
cient af finencss (.4~) depentis an the form ai the longitudinal hori-
zontal section ai the vessel at the foand waterlfine (anthebcimmerseti
volume). lu a very fine yacht it would ho ls,. anti i a full one it
migbt be considerably marc than the above.

This formula was first useti, 1 beieve, by Professor Rankine.
anti it %vilI Sive as accurate a resuît as cari bc obtaineti ironi such

meagre details. I may bore remark that the draft (ai water) is
usually ane of the first dimensions fixed upon, and tleodisplacement,
as a gencral thing, is the factor ta be caiculateti.

G. AsiITON OLOUIAM-.

Clevelandi, 0., Jan. 23rti, 1897.

FREE MILLING AND REFRACTORY ORE.

Ediatr CANAmt)AN ENCINEFR.

Sig, -Cani yau give me in a fow words the characteristic dii.
ference between free niilling anti refractory goiti ores?

GaLD FEVER.

Toronto, Jantlary 25tb, 1897.
(A froc miliing arc is ane from wvbich the galti can be extracteti

by amnalgamation. That this may taise place it is nccessary that
the particies of golti be brought in direct contact viith the xnercury
covereti plates. WVhcn gold-bearing quartz is crusheti fine, the goiti
particios ara set froc, anti are thon in acondition ta bc amalgamnatesi.
It niight be thought that as goid is always supposed ta occur un-
comnbineti. that the same wvoulti be the case whcn the goiti occurs in
pyrites or any ollier suiphitie; but it is not sa. The particios ai
the suiphide cling so close arounti the minute particles of golti. as ta
prevont their amalgamationi. This has loti people ta believe that
the gald may occur in cambination.

Such ores must be smolted oir treated b> the more complicateti
processes. anti arc hencecalîcti rofractory. It is not ta bo under-
stooti that because an are cantains suiphities. it is therefore noces-
sarily unfit for amnalgamation. For instance, Nve niight bave a
quartzaze ore cantaining a consiticrable percentage ai iran anti cap-
per pyrites, but in îvbich ail thegolti wascarrieti in the quartz. Sucb
an are viaulti be free milling. wvbereas if part of the galti wcrc in the
pyrites, it would thon become refractory.-EDIToS.]

PROBLEM IN ELECTRICITY.

fb.I '1 - ft.Z -

a. Positive bus bar, b. EqualizinR bar, c. Negative bar. et. Commutators.
eArmiatures. f. Brushes. gj. Circuit brca.ccr. h. Ammeter. i. 34heostai.

J. shunt field. k. Scries field. r. German silver resistance.

Ed flor CANADIANc Emo:rcggt:
Siii.-In talking with a gentleman %vho wvas sentiing yau in a

repiy to my Probiem in Electricity, I finti that bie misunderatooti
the second half ai question, that is, howv is it that by moving the
rheostat anti aliering the resistanco in the shunt fieldi, the quantity
registoreti on meter ivili vary ? He untierstooti the question applied
ta any machine, wvhcreas hie shoulti have reand the balance ai the
question. which states that the negative aide ai machine is open anti
there is no connection whatcver ta bus bar on that aide oi machine.
1 malse this explanation as athers miay have reati the question the
saine wvay.

Toranto. Fcb. 2nd. 1897.
E. J. PErLE.'

.EditOr CAN&tAn IAN EvaXINe
Stit,-I woulti suggest that IlProblem," on page 256 in your

January number, is ver>' easy ai solution, if intieei it be wortb caîl-
ing a prablcm The installation is imperfect, as h is locateti in a
wirc forming ane sideofa the equalizing circuit, anti is accurato as
an indicatar anly under conditions when no equalizing current is
passing; h shauid be locateti in the wirc betweeng anti c. As it is,
ivhen g aperates, anti the load current is thrown off that dynamo.
its k couls anti r are a ticriveti circuit on the k anti r ai the working
dynamo, includinig h in sucb circuit. Another circuit also exists an
the idle dynamo inclutiing h. as fallows: er ta i ai itio dynamo, ta
j, toif. ta d. tac, ta d, taf; the second, ta k anti r multiple, ta h.
ta a, complcting tho circuit through h, as specifled. As aperating
s i itlo dynamo varies tho resistance ai this circuit, and the valtage
aiso ai itio dynamo, the amaunt ai current passing thraugh h is
varieti thercby. Undor conditions specified, the indications on h
a! itile dynama shoulti be over anc-hall ai that ai h on tbc wvarling
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dynamo. if cqualizcr circuit is fairly well installed -,i( ample in
capacity and low iii rcsistancc ta a perfect degrcc, the indicatius
înay bc nearly or quite eqtîal The sum of the tvo indications
wuould bI) c tll ioad actually carried b)y the %vorking dynamon
This freak accentuates the importance of praper ins;tallaitions

Y'ours trilly.
JAMES \' EASTON, 1. 1"..

Stevens '.\fg Co,, London. Ont.

jatiuary 2211(l, 1897.

£dlrCANAM'AN .G~iM

Sî.-I wish ta give yotî what is ta my mmid the
solution ta the i'Probleui in Liectricity -sent you
by a correspondent in yaur January rnmber. 1
take for granted that the diagramn af the connec.
lion%, as publisiîed. is the correct anc. In answcer
ta th.± first question, if we suppose the circuit
breaker ta go offan one machine. say No 2, the cur.
rcnt gcneratcd by 'No à machine passing through
the series coul wvil go ilhrougli the cqîializing bar
inta tic scries coul af machine NO. 2, and front
hience thraîîgh the aminmter of the samne machine,
making this instrument rcad the amauint af current thus dcrivcd
in ailter %vards, the series couls and animeicrs af No 2 arc
nothing more or lcss titan a shutnt an ammeter Na t. In answcer
ta the second part af the question, titis derived current also pass
through the armature af the No 2 machtine thrauîgh the shunt
fieldi and rîteostat iii the shunt field, titis bciîtg alsa a shunt
on -lie above circuit inentianed. sa that if the resistance in
thc sauint field an No. 2 machine is varied. and as the currents
pass:ng in shunt circuits are inversely proportional ta their
resistances. the cttrrent ini the ammeter NO. 2 W'ill vary in-
versely as the resistatice of the shtunt field circuit 1 waould sug.
gcst ta youîr correspondent ta -.lter his connections between the.
c<qualizing btts bar anti dynamnos It is the positive poles of te
macine wiîich are ta l>e connected ta the equaiizing bar, leasing
tîte seriescoils in tîte main circuit, and not in the cqu:zlszing circuit
I hotte this wçill ansver tîte prablemn stated Vours trttly,

1. A IlEkiWTr, E' V'.
Electrical i)epartment, McGill University,

Msontrent. jantiary i4 th. z897

e----

Tîtlu City of MWindsor, ont., will hav~e lis pro-
posed system af svatter filtrationt, as tue actiont af
1larton v Water Comniisbsioiîers af WVindlsor lias becît
clisîtîissed ait t. .msent. %.s ithout costs An iîtjunctiun
rcstrainïiîg tue dlefendant-s, Nlclotîgall & Ca , ai Moîtt.

real. fromt carrying out their cantract ta, furîiish the
flitcring basin, was dissolved wvith the action.

Within the lasi iesv years thte ssater tube hoiter
lias been steaclîly talcing the place aio tue sheil
boiter in steam yachts atîd lauinches, ssherc the
most important points are goad. quick and steady
steanhing. siall space and hieîght an(i wctghit, combined 9
%with econoniy ai fuel. %Vater tube boilers arc ciaimed ta bc far saler
titan sheil boilers. an explosion beinq almost an împassibiiity. A
tube iinay spiit and let steami escape inta the fire.bax. but uipon re*
ducing tue pressure tite baudes cao always be run ta, the nearest
point for repairs The Trcgurtha hoiter lias becn praved by ciglit
years tise ta be anc ai tue best and most reliable svater tube boilers
in the marktet. These bailers are made oi the best quîality iron and

steel pipe. and ail fittings used ai tue best quality
--- j maileable iran, eachi beîng carefully testcd ta ensure

ils bcing free from blowv hales. Tihis hoiter is cam-
pased ai twa rawvs af wrougit iran pipes af large

idiamneter. anc row an cadi side of the grate forming a
water ieg fire-box. Tiiese side pipes arc placed] close

* toge: her, pratccting the casin%ý (rom tue intense heat .
also farming very effective sieating surface, and dis.
pensing wîith the iieavy fire-brick nccessary in many
o ther boîlers. Each side pipe has a series oi circu.
lating pipes cxtendîng from it over the lire (Fig 2).
Tue circulation ai water in this hoiter is tîterefore
very rapid and direct, tîtere being aniy tssa bends in
ech pipe, and these are farmed b>, eibowçs. which

* retard irc circulation much lcss than rc:urn bends
The circulation is short, and having a large body ai
svater in cach section ta draw front. mai<es it very
rapid. Eaclî sectian is practicaily a complete boiter
in itseii, the water nat having ta travel titraugh the
whoie boiter beore separating from the stcam. This
also makes the boiter vcry easy ta repair, should ai c
ai the circuiatitig pipes spiit, the section cans easily be
removed wvitlîout taing the boiter out ai the boat. the
split pipe takets out. -and cubher re-placed or the hales
piuggedunitil acans'enient point for repairs be reacheci.
The boiter is ail heating surface. tiiere ing no cooliîg
surface ai autside pipes, most ai the pipes beîng hari.
zantal or slightiy inciined. whtich is ciaimcd ta be far
marc effective than vertical pipes. The whole hoiter
is cnclosed in a slteet steel casing on a liglit angle iran
frame, and sseil lined witli asbestos, presenting a %ery
neat andi compact appearance. The 'shole is then
securciy fastened mbt a svatcr.tight cast iron ash pan
The boiter, conseqtientiy, is vcry easy ta set up in a

* baat ; ail that is necessary is ta boit tie asit pan ta the
bced prcparcd for it.

White camparing a Tregurthai water tube boiter
with a vertical sheli boiter for a iaunch, the makers
dlaim that a 26.irtch Tregurtha boiter 46 inches lîigh
aýnd _weighing compîcte in tue boat i,ooo lbs., %vit
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75 square feet heating surface, was placed in a launch 29 feet long,
6 feet beam, and supplied a 4-mn. x 4-in. engine. turning a 22-inch,
four-blade wheel, with steady steam at i50 lbs. pressure-natural
draft being used moat of the time, and they state that a sheti boiter
of the vertical direct tube type for the same work would need to be
28 inches diameter, without lagging, or 30 inches over ail, 42 inches
high, or witb cone 56 inches, with 84 îj4-inch tubes and 6o square
feet heating surface, the weight in the boat complete 1,200
lbs. Both these weights are without water ;the sheti boiter woutd
botd more than the water tube and consequently would weigh
more when filled.

The water tube boiter witl raise steam in fifteen minutes from
cotd water to i00 ibs. pressure, wbilst the sheil boiter woutd take
at teast baîf an hour. Murray & Williams, of Montreat, have
secured the sole right of building these boitera for Canada, and are
prepared to suppty them in ait sizes from 2o-in. square, 2 h.p.
upwards. These boitera are complete with stack and ait fittings.
Every pipe and fitting is carefutty teated ;each section when.put
together is tested to 400 Iba. water pressure, and the wbote boiter
when finished ta again tested to 400 iba. For ordinary higb pres-
sure work the valves are set at i15o lbs., bi4t the boiter ta perfectiy
safe for 200 iba. steam pressure.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION STATIONARY ENGIN EERS.

Ed* tor CANADIAt, ENGINEER:

Since Nov. ist, thirty-seven engineers bave presented them-
selves for examination befure the various members of the O.A.S.E.
examining board. Thirty of this number were succesafut and have
received cértificatea. The Hamilton city counicit bas tately passed
a resolution providing that every engineer in the employ of the city
be required to hold at test a tbird-ctass O.A.S.E. certificate, and
the Hamilton achoot board bas also passed a similar resolution in
regard to the caretakers of.their achools where steamn boitera are
uaed for beating. The city counicil of St. Thomas ta consider.
ing the advisabitity of pa3sing a by-taw to provide that att
men in charge of steam boitera and engines in their city
be required to pasa examination and hotd certificates of
competency. Severat manufacturing firma whicb have been
requiring engineers of late, have refused ta entertain the
application of any engineers who coutd not produce certificates. As
*hings are at present, any person may come along and proctaim him.

self an engineer, and we need flot wonder at steam usera giving the
preference to engineers wvho hotd certificates, as by s0 doing they
engage a man wbo gives them some proof that he has a knowledge
of engineering according to the grade of certificate which he bolda,
and that he has been sober and steady up to the time of his exam-
ination. A certificate is no guarantee of a man's future conduct,
but it ta a guarantee that he bas certain knowtedge of stearn engi-
neering, and that he has proved to the board tbat be bas had cer-
tain experience as an engineer, and bas been sober and steady in
lais habits. It ta the intention of the Q.A.SE. and C.A.S.E. to
introducetlegistation at the coming session of Parliament to provide
foithe quaification of ail engineera of stationary ateamn plants.

Any engineer desiring information regarding the examinations
hetd under the present Act, wilt receive a copy of same and by-taws
on receipt of a post-card giving name and address.

A. E. EDKINS,

Office, 88 Caroline street, Toronto.
Registrar, O.A.S.E.

MODERN MINING PLANT 0F CANADIAN
I1ANUFACTLJRE.

As an illustration of the fact that mintng machinery of the
tateat and moat economical types can be obtained in our own
country may be held up the targe Le Roi Compressor, which bas
this aummer been built in the shopa of the Canadian Rand Drill
Ca., in Sherbooke, and wbich bas recentty been shipped. On the
steamn end the engine is of the Corlias type, made in the form of a
cross compound condensing machine. The bigh pressure cylinder
ta 22 inches in diameter by 48 incites atroke, taktng steamn through
a pipe 6 inches in diameter. The low pressure cylinder on the
opposite aide of the machine ta 40 inches in diameter by 48 inches
stroke. As we said above, bath cylinders are fltted with the Cor-
lias tiberating type valve with vacuum dash pot, and witb a sensi-
tive governor operating on the releasing gear of the steam valves,
controtled by the air pressure, enabling the compressor ta be
operated automaticatly framt six or eigbt revolutions to the maxi-
mum number of revolutions per minute. The main shaft ts 14
inchea in diameter by 13 feet long, weigbing about 5,500 iba. The
shaft ta fltted with cranks pressed on under immense pressure. The
connecting rod forginga and piston rod forginga are carefutty
flnished, and without flaw. The air end of the machine ta fltted
tandem witb the steamn cytindera, and ta also compounded, the high
pressure air cylinder being 22 inches in diameter by 4 8-inch
atroke, the low pressure cylinder being 34 inches in diameter by 48-
inch stroke. The vatve motion inaures the filing of the cytinder
with air at atmospheric pressure, which fact targely affects the
efficiency of the machine, for were the cytinder either not com-
pletety filled, or were the air bot and e.xpanded, in j uat sucb a ratio
woutd the efficiency be decreased. Between the high and low
pressure cytinders is an intercooter of the tateat type. Through
this intercooler the air passes over a system of water circutating
pipes, and ta cooted in the proceas. This intercooter ta, as ta seen
by the illustration, a very elaborate affair, being about 20 inches in
diameter, and weighing about 8,ooo tha. On the main sbaft ta fitted

a fly-wheel 16 feet in diameter, 40 inches face, weighing about 28,000
Iba., which inaures the ateady running of the machine. The
machine weigha about 210,000 tbs., and was sbipped in six car
loada ta the Le Roi Mining Co., at Rosstand. B.C.
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IIEAT AND BOILER EXPLOSIONS.,

DYV CAt'TAIN JANIRS %VRIGHT. IION.N. C.A.S.R.

The subjcct of the paper ta bc rend before you is heat, and its
action during thc explosion of boilers.

1 will first brielly ondiane the viewvs hceld as ta what heat is, by
bath ancient and modern philosophers. Followving the modern
ideas. the mechanical equivalent of heat will be considcred. Then
the behasior af wnîer when subjectcd ta lient. and under the usual
ntmospheric conditions; and further. Mien confined, as in a boiler.
wvhere. undcr ordinary conditions. the wnater may bc subjccted to a
pressure greater than tise atniospheric Itn preparing this paper 1
have endcavored ta tise only such facts that yon can experimentally
pr.ýve ta bc truc. In calculations the simple rules of nrithrnetic
are suficicnt for aur purpase, and technical tcrms will b>c avoided
as mucb as possible. If 1 use the word 1,theory." it is in the sense
of bcing a generalization of facts, and the ssord c1 nergy " in its
inechanical definition must be used; there is no equivalent for it in
our language. Energy means -capacity for pcrforming work." and
according ta this definition mnay be eitber at rest or in motion, or.
as the book<s say, either patential or I<inetic. or, svhat is the saine
thing, tithier possible or actual.

As an illustration af how the terni cnergy is used, and svhich
must appear in this paper, especially wvhen a boiler explosion cornes
in order. At noon you shut clowvn your engine. The steamt may
then be 5o or 6o by gauge; notwithstanding this pressure the whoie
systemt is at rest-tbere is 11o visible motion. It cannot be denied
that there is a capacity for pet forming work stili in the boiler. It
is possible. and is themefore cailed - potential " energy. Open the
tbrottle valve; motion of the engine takes place, and a part of the
potentiai energy stomed in the baller becomes Kinetic or actual, as
strolce alter stroke is made by the engine.

It is natural for the human mind ta assign somne cause for
every effect observed. Thecommon beliefof the ancientswssthat
heat wvas a rnatcrîal substance that pemmeated the small spaces be.
tween the minute particles or atoms af matter, and they called it
calorie, a nain, retained at the presenit time, but with a somewvhat
changed meaning. Theme neyer was the lcast direct evidence ta
support ihis belief. It was anc of the results of a perniciaus fallacy
then believed. that there was a double sysîemt of natumai laws. one
thearetical, the other practical. The philosopher miade bis theory,
as hc called it, and iben twisted the facts ta an agreement wvith it.
Under sucb a systemt no scientifle advance could be made.

This %vas the received opinion about heat for over 2.000 yeams.
Yet during tbis time occasionally a symiter appeamed that doubted
it. and considemcd heat ta be simply a mood or condition af matter.
But, truc ta the theoretîcai ideas of that time, no proafs were
advanced. About onc hundred years ago, Benjamin Thompson.
afterwards l<nown as Count Rumford, toolé the question in band.
He svas a native af Concord. in 'Massachusetts, ansd for bis loyalty
ta King George during the American revolutionary war, be was
obliged ta leave bis country. After somne years be turned up as
supcrir.tendent af a military arsenal in Germany, wbere bis atten-
tion syns directed ta the great amount of heat gcnerated during the
boring of brass cannon. Ileexperimenîed and he measured. The
question was in the bands af a master. The results were made
public in a paper read before the Royal Society on*January 25t1i,

1798. The scientific men in ail countries have acceptedl his con-
clusions. It is said this was the most important paper cs;er read
belote this learned society. It cstablished svhat is now cald the
mechanical theory of heat. Reasoning on bis experiments. lie
came ta conclusions that have been accepted as final, that heat is
not an igneous fluid, but a form of atomic or molecular motion, and
if a motion, there must bc a mechanical equis aIent in work.

We ail know wvhat a bot journal is, and at leasi sorte af the
causes. We ail knosv that heat is geoerated and the temper taken
out cf a chisel or drill if sbarpened on a dry grindstone. Lay a
small bar of iran on an anvil and sîrike it a smart blow wîth a
sledgc. WVhcre impact îook place it is found ta be sensiblywsarmcr
than at any other part of the rod. and a second blowv on the saine
place mal<cs it warmer still; in fact it can easily be made red-hot.
Those that have witnessed tests ai armor-plates for warships tell
us that wYhen thse projectile struck the plate there was a brilliant
flash of light. and on cxamining the hole made in the platc it wvas
found that somne of the metal bad becn fused. To came down ta a
small flatter, aithough therc is no great or small in nature, svben I
was a boy going ta school in Scotland, amnongst the equipment of
stocks and stores found in every bay's poucb. there was sure ta be
a good-sized brass button. I3rass buttons %vero tbcn fashionable

A paper read before the Canadian Asso4etion of Stationar Enrincer,
itentreai No. 2.

an male attire, s0 they were easily got. By rubblng this buttont on
a desk or form lieat syns genemated, antd, if then applied ta the neck
af the boy that sat next ta him or in front cf hlm, would give lîim
a start Olten the mister's tavs supplemen -!d this affair, and 1
have seen battles fought an the play green ta settle the littie matter.
In doing titis trick, the boy syns unconsciaus that he svas illustra-
ting one of Nature's great truths, the conservation cf energy by the
transformation of work iat lient. But lie wvas well aware that the
langer he rubbed and the greater the pressure he put on the buttain
the biotter it became.

Fallowing the reading af ('aunt Rumford's paper, il became an
important problem ta establisis tihe correct reiationslsip betneeis
heat and mechanical svQrI. During the early part af the present
century many -tried but faîlcd. At last, about the year 1840, the
question svas independently taken up by joule, an Englisbmnan, and
Mayer, a Germait, of whom it has been said joule worked the
theory out, and Mayer thought it aut, and bath gave it the solidity
cf demonstrated trutb. This great question took this farm: WVhat
weight lifted anc foot high is equivalent ta the svarming of une
pound of water xý F. ?As it svas then and is now, the unit of
heat is the*amount requircd ta maise anc pound cf water ane degree
in temperature. joule workêd ar experimented for seven years in
the basemnent of a storehouse in Manchester that svas noted for the
uniformity cf its temperature tbroughout the ycar. At fièst his
resulîs were %videly different, but as bis experience increascd, they
became claser. At last, in z849, after applying ail the precautions
suggested by seven years' experience, the result cf i ta experiments
made on svater, mereury and cast iran, svas that the mechanical
equivalent cf the unit of heat %vas the lifting cf 772 pounds anc
foot bigh. or sybat is the samne tbing, the lifting cf anc pound 772
feet higb.

Mayer adopted an entirely difféerent course. The data front
which he calculaîed the mechanical eqîtivalent cf heat was obtained
front the increased amount cf combustible consumed in beatîng air
svbicb expanded against thc atmosphcre and dici work above that
cansumcd in hcating the samne sycight cf air te the saine tempera-
turc in a closed vessel svbich resisted expansion, and no mechanical
work donc. Mayer perceived that the difference in the combustible
consumed, or more properly the heat utilized in producîng the
samne thermal effect on equal weîghîs cf air, and'under the above
différent conditians, was the beat equivalent of tbe work donc;: and
fram tbis he calculated that tbe mechanical equivalent cf the heat
ibat wauld mise the temptrature of anc pound of svatem one degree
F., %vas the lifting ai 771.4 pounds anc foot higb, or abaut xc ounces
less than Joule's equivalent. This extmaordinary coincidence
memoves any doubi cf its accuracy , and il is rightîy cansidcmed the
greatesi scientific discavery of the century.

It iF an aclcnawledged trutb in madern science. and confmcd
b>' ail experience. that entrgy or the capacity for pcmfarming svork
cannot bc annihilated. The amount in the universe possible and
actual, memains tise same under evemy change svhicb may arise. But
it changes its formi of action. Uoder certain conditions it appears
as heat ar iight ; under others as mechanical. electrical or chemicai
encmgy, besides many ather farms. Stili conservation is the law
svhich binds the wvbalc together. WVe bave a good example of
ibis in the street railwvay systemn in this cit>'. Theme is a pile cf
ceai and a suppl>' of water at one end of the system; a hundred ar
more maving cars at the otbcr, witb a %vite confection bctween,
The method of doing this is foreign ta the subject cf this paper, the
main purpase ai whicb is ta trace the causes which lcad ta a boiler
explosion. and the destructive effects wvbicb accampan>' or fallow il.
without any hypothetical suppositions abotut unlcncwn forces which
cannot be pravedl te bc pmebent. In fact, it svill be seen ibat wben
a boiler expiades it is simply obeying the usual laws undcr %vhich
il acts when supplying steam te an engine, or ta heat a building.

.Foilowing up tbe lines laid dawn at the beginning of this paper
the effeci of heat upon svater under the usual aimospheric con-
ditians, nasv corntes in arder. In this country we arc acquainted
witb svatcr in the faori of a salid, a liquid. and steam. It is gener-
ail>' said that wvatcr freezes ai 320 and boils at 2120. The lasi
figure is flot quite correct at ail limes; it depends upon the atmos-
pbcric pressure, which varies from day tada>'. But it would be incon-
venient ta be tallting in fractians all the t'sne. or having ta mead a
barometer before making an assertion. It bas been aRreed upan
that under the ordinar>' atmosphcric conditions these figures be
accepted

On a day svhen thc temperature isbelow 32o, put athermometer
in a pail cf warm water, and set it autdoors in an cxposed position;-
then observe ils graduai fall in temperature. Repeai this as often
as yau picase; vary the conditians; lei the tempemature af the
aimosphere be zero, or 10. 20 Or 3o degrees belaw. Yau will find
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tbat wvater iu the liquid tarin neyer faits belOw 32'. At tlîls point
there ;s a liait, aud only aiter becoming a solid, or ice. does the
tempera.-ire fait below 32'. Again. put a thermometer ita a
quantity of water iu a pot. and put il over a fire in a stove. Now
observe whnî takes place The tenmperature riscs until 212g i5

recbed. Hcre again a 1"aIt takes placc. The water halls. steam
is formcd Hold the thermameter in -the steam , its tcmperature is
also 2120 ; and as long as any liquid %vater rcmains iu thc pot, its
temperature never Tises above 212' It mal<cs no difference what
the temperature of your source of heat may be, the resuit is the
samne. From this it is evideut that the range of teuip6rature iu
which waîcr can exisi in the liquid form, white under the common
atniospheric conditions, lies betwcen 32c' and 212'. It lias been
said by the bigbest authority Ébat water is the most wvonderft sub-
stance in nature.

So fti aur experiments have been made in a pail or pot.
Unimporiant as îbey mayappear. yet inviewoihat iattows in this
papet. 1 beg !cave to cali your speciat attention, again and again.
ta the tact that the highest temperature at whicb w~ater eau exisi
lu a Iiquid form white under aîmospberic; pressure is 2t2>. This
tact sonished evcn James Watt, which shows the state of experi-
mental knowiedge at that lime. One hundrcd and thirty years ago
he ivas îvorking as a mcchsnic in Glasgow Coliege. In the course
af events, a model af a Newcomen pumping englue wvss put itta bis
bauds for repair. As a cammon miechanie he did the work. Atter-
wsrds he tested it. and was amazed ai the enormous quautity of
steam ilused. In Mis efforts ta discover the cause of ibis lbe touud that
lie could not raise the temperature of water in an open vessel above
2120. Ha ivas enlightened on this subject by Dr. lalck, anc of the
professai-s, who had pi-eviausly discovered the saine ihing. put it
in a scientific tori-m sud ivas then teacbing the princîples of latent
heat ta his classes, that.ail matter in passing tram the solid ta, the
tiquid tari, or trom a liquid ta a vapar, absorbed au amaunt o<
hieat that %vas ual sensible ta, a thermometer, and was hence callcd
latent, but could be proved ta exisi by a reversaI of the pracess.
Ater ibis consultation WVatt retui-ned ta bis shup lu the college
sud coutrived a mens ai mal<iug special and quantitative experi-
meuts an latent heat. lie decided that the latent heat af steam at
a sensible temperature ai 2X2': WaS 945. Or. lu other wvords. that
the latent heat set fi-ce by ane pauud af steam ai almospheric
pressure, lu psssing ta, the state af water at 212Q> also. NVOUld i-aise
the temperature of 945 pouuds of wvater ane degi-ce. Cousideriug
the tbeu impertect means ai Watn's disposai ai solving ibis questian,
it is wondei-iully close ta the uaw acceptcd figure of 9W. i is well
l<nawn that WVatt. lu tracing the causes wvhich led ta the wasteiul-
ucss ai the litie mode], inveuted the separate condenser. the fi-si ot
that builliant series resulting in the siesm englue. aud effectiug ln
a peaceable manner the grestesi revolution that ever toak place an
eartb. To buru up the above thermal resulis: Unrder atmosplîeric
pressure. vnter iu tbe liquid tai-mt cau only exisi betweeu the tcm-
peratures 32> aud 212'>. lu the sotid tarin, or ice, the temperature
can fait belaw 32'. Iu tbe toi-m ai steam, the temperature cau be
raised abave 212'>, lu wbich case ht is said ta, be supei-beated.

Nexi in arder cames the thermal behaviai- ai iater. wben suli.
jected ta a pressure greater than the aimaspherie. as we sec lu a
boilci-. This part ai the enquiry ivilI lead us dircîly. and ai once,
ta the arigin ai the mighîy toi-ce ai wvaik during the explosion ai a
boller. Far clearuess and precisian aifsmatenent, lu the Uine 1 pro.
pose ta, pursue. 1 have considered it best taselct some boller fto-e
tercuce. Auy one wvautd auswer the purpose. but 1 happen a b ave
lu my possession the drawiugs ai a common horizontal tubulai-
boiter. with ail the calculations required toi- aur Present purpase.
This boller is 66 luches lu diameter and 14 teet long, with fifty-nine
334 inich tubes. The calculations are based an a wai-king pressure
ai zoo pounds by gauge, sud nt a lime îvhen therewns 4 54 luches af
watei- over the top rowv ai tubes. Under these conditions there is
181 cubic teet ai %vaterin l the boiter. aud 97 cubic, <ccl ai steani
raam. As was siated in the beginnîng ai ibis paper. 1 will codes-
var ta, use oîîly iliose facts that you can experlmentsliy pi-ave.
Take Ibis boiter wvheu empty and dr-ill a hale lu the watcr space
sud anaiber lu the stesm space. Tap the hales sud screwv lu
baller thermometers. These are uaîliug but comman thermo-
meters desigucd for tbis purpose. Wben lu place the buib
is in the interior af the boiler, the stem n sd the graduation is
outside, whberc il cau be rend. Atter ibis is donc, put lu a
praper charge ai water: put the satety valve in place. -and bang
the vieight ai a point wvhere il wvlll balance au internat pi-es.
sure of zoo b> gauge. Then start the fi-e. At fi-st the two thei-
mometers uiay ual read alike. the conditions are différent; but
îhey soon read the saine. hi ivill now bc absei-ved that the Écri-
perature of the water gradually rises. As it approaches 2ooôQ
there is a noise ln the boiter. This is the saine action as the sing-

ing oi a tes kettie, oîîly an a larger scale. Preseutly the water
thermometer rends 212. The boiter is now camparatively quiet.
ha a short lime the fiuger ai the gauge rends 5. At tlîis lime the
readiug ai bath thermOMeters is 228>. Or- 160> above the higlieSt
possible temperature uinder almospherie pressure atone. Naw care.
fuîly note the pressure and currespuuding temperature as steam is
getting up. Wîtb gauge at 30, bath thei-mometcrs rend 2740> . vith
gauge aI Go, bath thermameîers read 307'.; witlî gauge at zoo, bath
theimumeters rend 338>. These are tbe boiling points or tempera-
lui-c ai ebulalition carirspouding ta the given pressure, aud prove
that as the pressure inci-cases the boilîîîg point riscs. Aud also ibsi
under ail circuinstauces. ai lcasi as long as Élie steain is lu contact
with the waîer tram whicb il was geuerated, the temperature ai the
steamn sud the watei- is tbe sane. These resulis ai-e immutable.
The wate- coutained inl the accumulaxai- in the Board ai Trade
building, when subjcctcd ta au air pressure afizoo pouuds per
square inch, would nat bail untîl a temperature ai 3380 wvas reached.

lu following up tic lina ai argument pui-sued lu this paper. ht
is canveulent ta know wbat 15 tsirly the wveight ai wate-, aud wbat
15 the weight ai steam cautsiued lu ibis boiter, under usual working
conditions, wvhen tbe ivaler is 44 luches abave tbe upper rom, ai
tubes, sud steani at 100 by gatge. \%Ve aund the ivater space lobe
181 cubic teet. This volume aifirsier, aI a temperature ai 3380.
w'eighs 10.140 pouuds. aud the 97 cubic; <cet ai stesin. that beiug
the sîcain space lu the boliter, wcigbs only 2534 pouuds. lu Ibis
case the iveight ai wvatein l the boiler is 397 limes the weight ai the
steam. Numerical resîîlts sometinies surprise us, but ive must
accepi tacts as wc fiud îhîem.

Prelimina-y and ailier preparatians beiug made. we now con-
trant the main question-the explosion ai a boitei- sud how il is
cffcctcd. If oui- setecicd baliler, wvith 10,140 pounds ai ivater lu il
ai a temperature ai 338>, wss suddenly i-elieved tramt a large
amouni ai its internat pressureo ai oo pounds per square inch. wbat
would take place ? Tue conditions under which wate- tarmerly
cxisted as a tiquid lu the baller are gone. sund it wîill ai necessity
lowei- ils temperature lu coutormiîy with the decrease in pressure.
Iu taliing ta almospheric conditions, as it must came ta, Ibis in ail
explosions. esch paund ot water draps 126' lu temperature. and in
10.z40 pounds ai ivater, 1,277,640 heat units would be liberaied.
Now, what becomes ai this lcat > Euei-gy is indestructible. i
may take other toi-ms. but cannaI be annihilaîed. This hieat is
utilized lu the formiation ai stesin. There is naîbiug hypothetical
lu this. It can experimentally bc proved to be truc, aud we see it
every day. Wbeu water cornes framn the try-cack of a boiter under
pressure, as sean as it is subjected ta atmosplieric conditions il
generates steam. sud a large volume, taa. campared with the small
quautity ai water. But the saine thing 15 seen ta better advautage,
sud can be studied aI the ouI board end aisa blow-off pipe duriug
the operatian ai btawiung off a boiter. L.ool, su the gi-est volume ai
steain formed aller exposure îo ithe aimasphere, îvhen uothing but
watiér und er pressure came tram the boiter. Itisafa icithat during
the aperatian ai blowing off a baller, and au explosion. the saine
process is gane thi-ougli. the différence lu the effecis being due ta
the differeuce lu tlie lime il wvss doue.

The weiglht ai stesin made under the condition ai a sudden bal
lu pressure can bc camputcd betweu any uamed pressures or tom-.
peratures. Iu the preseuit case I pi-cicr ta take lu tramt the woi-king
ta the sîmospheric temperatures. or <roui 338' ta 2 12v, sud also
using the toi-mer data.

Temperature ai watei- previaus ta exptosiou... 338>
Temperatureasuer explosion ........ ..... ... 212Q>

Hoal rejected per pouud ai wster ............. 126 tînits
Total beat ai SteanM ai 212>.................... 117S'>
Original temperature ai watei-...............338>

Unlîs af ihent rcquii-ed ta tai-m one pouud aistesin 840 ulîs
This amoui ai lica is tui-uishcd by 634 pouuds ai watei- in

talling tramt 338 ta 2 12>. oi- ane pouud ai steain is, undez- the cii-
cumsîances, formed in everY 7243 pouuds ai water. Dividing the
10,140 pouuds ai water.in the boiter bY 72/3 we obtaiu 1,322 pounds
ai water convei-ted int steatn by thc sudden loss ai zoo pounds
pressure per square inchin luthe baller. This is asîaundiug. We
faund outy 253ý4 paunds ai sleam in tbe boliter wvhen ia wartdng
order, aud naw during au explosion 1,322 pounds is accouuted for.
Most of you must think that 1 amn in ci-i-r bhi-e. Ifbso, I cannai
detect it. On the principle ai the conservation ai energy. 1 tested
il lu Ibis manner. Previaus ta the explosion there was 10.140
pounds ai wvater lu tbe baller at a temperature, ai 33830. total unlîs
oftlieat lu the wvater. 3,427.320. Aiter explosion there wvas 8,8z8
pounds of water aI a temperature ai 212', sud 1.322 pounds ai
steain aI a sensible temperature ai 2120>, but a total béat Of 1,178>.
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LTnits of ticat in 8.SîS pouinds of watcr at a tem-
pcraturc Of 2120 ............................ 1.869,416

t2nits of heat in 1,322 potinds of steam under at-
înospheric conditions ..................... 1,557.316

Total........................... 3,426732

[n worl<ing this out. I paid no attention t0 the fractions in the
table. Yet the difference in the hcent unîts bclorc and a.fier ex.
plosion is only 5S8 in these large amouints. The conservation of
encrgy here hcelds gooil. and obtaining this resuit, 1 tîad no hesita-
lion in laying it befure you. 1 have intentionally onxitted saying
anything about the 25ýý pounds of steamn tlat wvas in the worldng
hoiter lis effect on the rcsuits is comparalively insignificant. and
for simplicity. I said nothing abcut il. Also. 1 wish îo observe
that in making the last calculation. it wvas based atone on the actual
transformation of heat cnergy. <rom the sensible to the latent form,
wtîich then took place in the boiter after a sudden loss of internai
pressure.

This loss of internat pressure generally resulîs from a faiture
of the boiter to resist the stress il was subjected to Iii other words
it wis not strong enougli. A rent, rupture or collapse taltes place.
.In opening is made. If smalt the boiter may peaceabty discharge
ils contents; but if large enough 10 permit an immediate and
material fIt in the pressure, enormous forces are liberatcd, an ex-
plosion fotlows, and ait in strict conformiîy wçith natural taws,
which are observed every day in a boiter house.

It may be ttîought that my method of calculation is obscure.
in finding that 1.322 pounds of water ai a lemperature Of 3380
would change ils liquid form into steam at atmospheric pressure.
when the boiter pressure of îoo pounds by gauge was tost.
1 wilt put it in another form. As atready stated there is
10,140 pounds of waler in the boiter at a lemperature Of 3380.
In fatting 10 a lemperalure of 2120, or almospherie conditions,
there is 1,277,640 of heat units tibcrated, wvhich is taken up as
latent heat by a part of the water becoming steam. The latent
heat of one pound of sleam ai aîmospheric pressure is 996 heat
units. Dividing the total heat unitstiberated, v'iz.. 2.277,640. by
966, we .iain obtain the same number, 1.332. wvhih is the POunds
of wvater evaporated fromt, and ai 212" by 1,277,640 units of heat.
Att such questions admit of an approximate sotution in a praclical
manner. The fireless locomotive is an example, where waîer. in
falling from a temperalure Of 40010O 260'. furniehes sleam to, do the
wor< for a limited lime.

1 must now come 10 a close. My purpose in wriling this papier
îo be read before you, was 10 trace the origin of the forces at work
during t11e explosion of a boiter. and go no further. WVe have seen
the changes which must tatte place In the thermal conditions of the
water in a boiter in foltowing a sudden faIt of pressure from xoo, by
gauge 10 atmospheric pressure. At the samne lime. the total unils
of heat remains the samne, noîtihstanding the change of forin in
energy. But this is not aIl. WVhat wvould be the result when the
pressure has fatten fromt îoo 10 8o ? Over î6o pounds of water
would bc converted mbt sîeam, an amount more than six limes the
weight of sleam in the boiter under worl<ing conditions. This
seems 10 prove that an explosion may, under certain conditions.
insîantly follow a rupture or faiture of the boiter, although there
are authenîicated cases where il did not. and severat seconds inter-
venedi bctween the <allure 0f the boiter and explosion, as wvitness
that case in a Denver hotel the year before last.

The engineers of 6o or 8o years ago were much perplexed in
accounting for explosions. They theormzed, as i wvas then catled,
and îalked nonsense about explosive gases. invisible lightning. and
the miracutous ability of red hot plates to make steam. B3ut in or.e
îhîng they were correct. They observed thal under îhe samne pres.
sure, the destructive effecîs of explosions wvas in proportion to the
weight of wvater in the boiter.

r1ANUAL ON THE BLOW-PIPE.

Ediior CAN'AniAN ENGouxsu.s.
Suu.-While in Iontreal, I catled on your office there about a

book< mentioned in the Novemiber number of your paper. in an
article on IlField Tesling of MineraIs," by WV. Hamilton Mcrritt.
They were unable 10 give me the exact titte of the book< or the
pubtisher. I also ioquired of severat book dealers. Coutd you
supply me with the desired information. viz., the correct title of the
book ?

HUoit C. BAKEpR.
B3lackburn Mines, I>erttins Miilîs, Que.,

january i5th. 1897.
[Fletcher on the Blow Pipe, the book above referred 10, is

published by WViley & CO., 53 W. Tcnîh si., New York, N.Y.
-EDITOR.]

THE IRRIGATION WVORKS 0F THE PECOS VALLEY.*

13Y ELWOOD btEAI), NMS., bt. A%1. SOL: C.

No single experience of a visît to, the arid west is more start-
tmng or iînpressive ttîan wvhen wearied wviîl the long stretctîes of
îinoccupied arid plain one witnesscs for (lie first lime the Irans-
forming power of wvater. Tfli contrast between the tonetiness,
barrcnness and nmonotony of the arid landscipe and the habita-
lions, fertilty and extiberant %;egetation of ttîo irrigated field is so
striking and attractive as to impress even the most castiat observer.
Thiis is truc %vtîerever it occurs, bît itîe are a few places wvhere
surrounding conditions add 10 the impressiveness of the experience.
and among these nust bce numbered the Pecos Vatley: The irri.
galed home of ýVyoming, Utah or Colorado lias always a mountain
backcground with lis forces of pines along the stopes ani ils sumnmit
of snow, but the irrigaled lands of the Ilecos are a veritable oasis
in the desert. On cvery side stretch away iuîto the dim and misty
distance, under the unending stinslîine of that region, tlie long,
level exranse of rcd and yellow loam only partly hîd by the -stunted
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growîh of mesquite so apparenîly wvorthless and inproductive that
to find il divided by only the narrrw limits of an irrigation canal
from scenes of production which rival the famed delta of the Nule,
is a tranasformation so marvelous as to almost discredit theevidence
of one's senses.

That the Llano Estacado, the treel-,-s, grab.sless, wvaterless
plain of the sotithwest, witl ils history filled wv:th the tragic experi-
ence of ils earty explorers, should have ils wvsstern timit mar<ed
by the greatest atîcmpt at reclamation yet iagurated on ibis
continent, is one of the curious incidents cunnected with the con-
quest of tbis region. Already ils orchards and vincyards. ils
homes, tess than six years otd, hidden by trees and surrounded by
ftowers and fruit, form an interesling subjecî for thc sightseer, but
t0 the engineer or the student of irrigation developmcnt il has a
special interest. In the maguitude of ils conception, in its cost

'A paper rcad before the Society cf Civil Engineering, Perdue University,
LaFayelt.e Ind., U.S.A.
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and ii the resulîs already sectired, it is beyond question the
greatcst irrigation cnterprisc on this continent. A river hundreds ofi miles in length, with jts waters unused and runnlng to waste, the
land along ils banks uninhabited and wvorthless, witb the wvhole
available resources of the vallcy inadequatc to furnish employn'?nt
or support for hall a hiundrcd mon, bas, under a single management
beco divertcd, controlled and utilized, and ani arca brought under
ditcltes in five years almost equaling that irrigatei in Utah in 1890
after a hiall century of settlement. The ordiniry haphazard loca-
tion and construction of irrigation works, wvith ils attendant wvastc
of money in construction and wvaste of wvater and effort in operation,
lias been replaced by a systematic plan which aims at bolli the
conservation of the water supply -and the reclamation of the great-
est area with the least expense. l'le crinîroversies over waler
rights wvhich usuallv mark the construction of rival canaIs depend-
ing on a commion s%. ly, is herc avoided by the single ownership.
In other words, it is the application to irrigation of the samne
mezhods wvhich have createcl the trunk line in railways. the depart.
ment store anci the manufacturers* trust. That it is an example
which wvill be followcd elsewhere is probable, but there were certain
considerations which made this comprehensive plan the only one
wvhich coul<l succeed here.

In the first place. tue wvater lawvs of New Mexico are wbolly
inadequate. There is no efficient or satisfactory means for doter-
mining conflicting dlaims 10 %valt, and the most economical and
certain method is to prevent conflicts by a union of ownership. In
the second place, it was an isolated, uninhabited region, with ils
possibilities undeeloped. Financial success could only be secured
by an enlerprise large enougli to create a community in itself, to
develop trade to attract railwvays. factories, and business, aIl of the
interests wvhich go to make up the industrial life of a prosperous
community. The engineering problems made large canaIs a neces-
sity, as the principal obstacle is the diversion and control of the
river. The summer floods have worn deep its channel after it
enters the plain where its waters are used. This tenders ils diver-
sion expensive and difficult. It is not a streamn having a perennial
flow. Moen swollen by the floods due to summner rains its dis-
charge fills and overflows ils banks, reaching at the maximum r5.-

kooo cubic feet per second, and even exceeding this for brief periods.
But from January to june is a season almost destitute o! xiainfal. in
wvhich the flow of the river is largely dependent upon the springs
wvhizh are found tbrougîtout ils entire length. It is ati this period
that the needs o! irrigation are greatest, and if restricted by the
natural flowv of the stream. and the summer floods lost, the area
reclaimed would be limited not by the extent of ils greatest but that
of its least discharge. Tihis made it necessary to unite with the
diversion of the ordinary flow o! the stream some provision for the
storage of ils floods.

WVor< on this enterprise wvas begun six years ago. Since that
lime the valley for a distance o! nearly t70 miles lias been placed
in a condition to be irrigated , 250.000 acres of land are already
susceptible of reclamation and a water supply is being rapidly pro.
vided for i5o.ooo acres additional ; 75,000 acres bave been settled
uipon : one town Of 2.500 people bas been broughit mbt existence;
121 miles of main canal, 273 miles o! main laterals and goo miles of
sub.laterals have been constructed.

Two masonry damrs have been constructed across the Pecos
River. one So and one 52 feet high, with the attendant works noces-
sary for the regulatian and control of ils volume at the period of
greatest flroods. The largest artificial lake on this continent has
been created. baving sufficient storage capacity to supply ail the
.. nals below for an entire year, if not a single drop o! water was

supplied from the river during tbis period. It is these reservoirs
which furnish the most interesting features to engineers, since,
aside from their extent, the canaIs differ little from those found
elsewhere.

Six miles above the town of Eddy the river culs through a range
of low, rocky hbis. At the first of these the gap cut bý the chan-
nel bas bccn :losed by a dam extending from bluff to bluff. this
bill forming the low'.r line of a basin extending several miles up
the streami. The dam is a combination of earth and loose rock,
and bas the Ioliowing dimensions : Length on top, x,686 feet, great-
est width ai base, 306 feet ; width on top, 20 feet ; greatest beight,
.52 feet: submcrgcd area, 8.ioo acres:; total capacity. 6,ooo.ooo.ooo
cubic feet. In preparing the founidation for this dam aIl of the ;ur-
face material was removed, and the loose rock portion tests on a
founidation of solid rock. The foundation for the earth front wvas
prepared by removing tbe surface soil, leaving the remainder in
place. The loose rock backing of the dam bas a lower siope o! s
ta r, and the upper slope of j4 to i, the upper surface being placed
with soine care in order to give it the necessary stability at this

slope. This portion o! the dam is only lntended as a supporting
material for the earth front, the carîhen covering being relled upon
to prevent the percolation o! water. This covering bas a width on
top Of 5 feet witb a siope Of 3,K to .î. giving il a vvidth on the
bottom of 15o feet. The discharge gates are sitîîated in a rock cut
at the nord) end o! the dam, this cut being lhrough a material
compescid of alternate layers of rock and shale. The gates are o!
wood. having a masonry foundation and masonry retalning walls
set wec1i within lthe banks on cither side. Thcy are six in number.
eacb hiaving a clear opening of 4x8 feet, and an aggregate discharge
wvben the reservoir is filledl of 5,ooo, cubic feet per second. The
bottom of these gateS i5 20 feet above tho buttom of the reservoir,
no provision being made for drawing ofl the wvater below this
point. it being thought that this section o! the reservoir wvill in
lime bc filled by the sediment deposited by the river. Two wvaste-
wNays have been provided. The discharge of one begin.s when
the wvater reaches a deplh of î6j4 feet above the bottom of the
gates or i 5j4 feet bclow the top o! the dam. The second bcgins
te discharge wben the reservoir meachos a depth Of 25 feet above
the bottom o! the gtecs Or 7 feet below the top o! the dam. As
yet the water bas neyer reacbed a suffE:ient heighit to cause il 10
wvaste over the second spillway. The first spiliway i5 400 feet in
widtb and the greatcst discharge of 1895 was r5,oo0 cubic fiait per
second. The second spillway 15 750 feet in widili, se that il is

scarcely possible that any flood wvill ever menace tbe integrity of
the dam.

The reservoir at present only retains î6>ý4 feet of water after
the flood season. but provision is to be made this year by wbicb
regulating gales will permit of its beight being beld to that o! the
flood season, or about 25 fcet against the gales. The dam bas been
tesîed fcr twn semsons witb s.»;s!actory results. Mohn examined
last montb, ihere wvas no evidence anywhere o! any displacement.
nor bas there been since the reservoir wvas first filied any leakage
wbatever. either through the dam or under its foundations. It can.
therefore, be taken as a satisfactory example o! this type of dam.

The construction and methods o! optrating the gales is best
shown on the accompanying drawings. Both are open to sonie
criticism. The use of wvood in a structure as important as this is
objectionable, because of ils rapid decay and of the danger of its
early failure !rom this cause. The operation o! wooden gates the
size o! these is also extremely difficult, it having been found by ex-
perience tbat il is very difficult to open tbem wvhen subjecîed ta the
maximum pressure during floods. Tbe extra cost af iron gates
would have been more than compensated for by their safety, dur-
ability and ease of operation, and wauld have been more in keeping
with the substantial masonry wvhich encloses the present structure.
Fortunately the present gates can be readily replaced wbenever
necessary. and this %vill, doubtiess, be done in a few yeairs.

The second reservoir is 7 miles bclow the 6irst, in a somewhat
similar location and wvith a dam o! the same type. This reservoir
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submerges an arca of 1.03? acres aaad serves bath as a siorage and
uisîribîaiing reservoir. as its discharge gaies eînpty iat the main
canl. It is aiso provided with two spillways. The principal
spîillwvaY is 400 feci long. uiýchargcs over a solid rock ledge, and is
so arraiaged ihat the watcr iii the reservoir can bc lield ai the
maximum or flood lieigit by means of a suries of rcgulaiing gaies.
Tl'le present dam ai this reservoir is the second tu be constructed
ai tiais point. the f irst having been destroyed by a flood soon lifter
ils compiciion. lis destruction %vas net due to any wcakness in
iiself. but se, lack of capacity in the spillways. a cloudburst in ihiat
region causang the waters ta rase and overflow the top of the dam.
%% itu the construction of a second dam an addaîaonal spillway ivas
provided whicb hias proved ample.

Both of ihese reservoirs are sitatuaid in the channel of the
Stream. A third as now being constructed te store the waters cf one
of tibe principal iributaries. the 1 londo River. In ibis the waters are
divcried by mens of a canal, wltacb empties into a nalural basin
ouiside of the strcam's channel. This reservoir wiIl caver about
.000o acres and %% ill lhave a storage capacity of 2,50c.ooo.cOo cubic
fets. Wiîb ihese reservoirs filled the fariner cani look fotward te,
lte season when rain ceases ta fail wiîla an assurance that ne malter
whai lte fluctuations cf tbe Stream may be, his nceds are previded
for. and as ani illustration cf wbai tais mens, it may be sîated that
during the pasi îwo years water bas never ceased te flow winier or
sumsmer in the canais cf ibis sysîem. Four main canaIs bave been
constructed. The upper or norîbern canal is 35 miies long, 30 feet
wçide ani 6 feet deep. 1 supplies waîer for 67.ooo acres. The
soutbern canal is the principal ane. i starîs froms the second

rescrvair. is 40 miles long. 4.5 feet 'vide on the botiom and 7 feet
deep. ane branch crossing the river on a Ruaie 468 feet long. The
two cîher canaIs are smnallcr. The ane lawesi down Stream begins
about 65 miles bclow the bcad of tbe :southern canal and bas been
completed z3 miles, la wvill ulîimately bave a lengtb of 4o miles
and irrigate 35.00e acres Of ]and in Texas. The ouîlay made by
tbe ccmpany in carrying oui ibis projeci has ibus far been about
$4.000.000.

TMIs waterworks ai Owcn Sound wiIl be extended ai a casi cf

J- C. HENDais0' is building a saw mili and grisi mnill ai Cold
Streamn. N.13.

IT is szid ibat the C.I'.R.will build a newccniral station ai tbe
licad cf Bank streci. Ottawa.

Tais Alvinston. Ont., Siave anul Heading Ca. lias scld out te,

the Suiherland-Infles Ca.. Lîd.
TaIE Siratbroy. Ont.. lrewing and Maling Co applies for an

Ontario cbarter. capital, $11,000.

TaIE Granby. Que.. Lit Nlfg. Co. arc.expcrting i.ooo pairs of
lasis per weck ta tîte United States.

Tis. peole of Pcmbrokc. Ont . are agitaiing for a sewage sys.

îcm. te supplemeni tbeir watcr suppl)

A COMIrrsai cf ihe town council. Welland. Ont.. is in charge
of the proposed nev iron bridge ai tbat point.

Tais people af Rcnfr,:w. Ont., have voted in favor cf a waiet
supply and scwa-.gc sysiem. by a majcrity of 12.

Tais Dominion Governmcnt is calling for tenders for a large
quanîity cf steel rails for tbe Intercolonial Railway.

Ti Conneaut 'rinwvarc Manufaciuring Co., Conneaut, O.,
proposes te esiablish a brancb in Pocrt Dover, 0-1t

H. Gt:aaauaE. Guelph. bas been appointed liquidator cf the
L.augblin.hilgh Driuing Table Co.. cf Guelph. Ont.

A nFIaAiD cf assignimeni bas been made on the'.\ountain City
Cycle Compa.ny.. Monîrcti Liabilities are net large.

josrri MI. AND) kECLaI> Asa Granby. Que. will carry an

business as founders under tbe style af 'Masse & M'%asse.

Rowt."NI I)>Nc,1is. fouander, London. Ont.. bas the contraci
for the iron worc cf the ncw tovwn baIl ai Duttcn. Ont.

StcTaaA34rrcON. Ox. bas carricd a by.law vcîing $z i.ccc for
the purchase of tbe Saugecn waiter-po%%er and eleciric lighî plant.

Tais ccnîract for a wring te tbe Preseniation Convent ai Coati-
coolc. bas been awarded to OcZave Miain and W. Wclsh ai $5.000.

Tup. uayor of Chathamn. Ont . bas former3 a sceeme for dam
ming tbe river Thames ai ibat point. and developing a .,.ater
pawer.

APPaLICATION for a winding.up order for tbe G. & J. Brown
Mataufacturing Ca., agricullurai implements. Belleville, lias been
madle.

Two tlaousand ions cf cast.ircn pipe, besides special castings,
will be required in the construction of tbe Springlaill. N.S., wçater-
works.

Tais municipality cf Aecot are advcrtising for tenders for re-
building the bridge atear Capeltan. Que.. knuwn as the Il Wilson'
bridge.

W. J. CAMPBEaaLL, Ottawa. Ont.. is supplying tbe tlaree new
boilers for tbe beating apparatus in the Parliament Buildings ai
Ottawa.

J usTacE- TAIT, Montreal. bas granted an order wandiaag up tbe
Dominion Cold Storage Company. W. J. Ccmmcn is appoinîed
provisional liquidator.

Ta addition ta tbe North American Bent Chair Company's
facîary. Owen Sound. Ont., is nearly compleird. About son more
men wvill iben be required.

WINNIPEGs, MA. city counscal proposes te spend $ia.coo te
brang engineering experts ta decade on tbe besi systemn cf water-
works and source of supply.

Tis conîract for tbe new Cornwall. Ont.. general bospital bias
beens Ici by tbe executors cf tbe estate cf Jobn Purcell, tc, J. C.
jobnstone. Cornwall. ai $18.000.

A. MN. CALEDONt, arcbiîect. Ottawa, Ont., bas compleied plans
for the newv building for tbe C. Ross Co., Lîd. Tenders for con-
struction will shortly be called for.

A% iw ~aierworks. by-law wiali be subniitted ta the ratepayers
cf Cowansville, Que., as tbat passed some lime ago wvas set aside
by the courts on îecbnical grounds.

A. DRIaSCcaL, C.E.. bas prepared plans for a dyke on tbe
Chilliwack River, ai Chilliwack, B.C.. whicb wvill reclaîm a large
area known as tbe Cocooppel Slough.

A co>MrA,\v of Buffala mnen bave, it is said. decided ta, build
pulp and paper milîs ai Peiatyawa. above Pembroke, Ont. Tite
Petawawa section is rich in pulp wood.

Tise swing bridge over the Don aI Cherry Street, Toronto,
is nowv tnder construction. Electric garbage cars wvill carry tbe
ashes, etc., from e ciiy ever this bridge iet Asbbridge's marsb.

IT is repcrted ibat the Canada Stone Chinaware Conmpanay. cf
St. Jobn's. Que.. wvill forfeit tbe bonus a! $2o,coo voted by ibat town.
as it is net satisfited with tbe conditions under whicb it wvas grantcd.

OWaNG to the deatb cf A. C. Leslie, tbe farm of A. C. Leslie &
Co.. wholesale hardware. Monireal. bas been dissolved. W. S.
Leslie continues the business under the cîd name af A. C. Leslie&
Co.

Tiis are fifteen sawmills in and around St. John, N.B..
mostly on tbe river some twc or îbree miles above the head cf tbe
barbon. These milîs cul in tbe viciniiy cf iSn.oo>o.ooo feet cf legs
in a year.

Tin: Chatham. Ont., Dredging Co. bas completed the Raleigb
plains daîch. i is aver ici miles in lengtb. go feet wvade ai tbe
outîca, and taperingZ te 45 fect. and 9 fcet deep. The contraci price
w'as $40.000.

Tais appeal of the ciîy of Toronto against a decisian wbicb
made itl hable for the damages to elevators rresuliing froua the
sand. etc.. in the ciîy %vaier supply. has been dismissed by the Court
cf Common l'leus.

TisE new additions ta the plant of the Niagara Falls Meltals
Worhcs arec nearing completton. A large foundry building, a blast
furnace ana the annealing ovens are under way. These avens bave
a capaciiy cf 5.coo pounids.

Tais Manitaba Governmeni calîs for tenders for a new bridge
oves ibe Assiniboine near De Clare, te bc but in the spring.
Plans may bc seen ai the office of Hon. C. J. Mickle, DiiIe, or tbe
Public Wcrlus Depa-rtanenl, Mlinnipeg.

j»o. NIAcDOUGALL. X. J. MtacDougatll. W. Bailey. 'Menircal:
E. A. Crawford and J. h.. Ross. Toronto. are te be incorporated as
the On*ýrio Waier and Se-nage Purification Co., Ltd.. capital
$95.000,: chie! place cf business, Taranto

TaIE iown cf Listoiel. Ont.. will not have the new systein cf
waierworhcs and Iigbiing. The by-law passed empowering the
spcnding of Sx5,ooo on such purposes bas been quashed ait Os-
gacde Hall, on motion cf J. G. Haty, Listowel.

Tis St. Niary's River Bridge Co. applies fora Dominion char.
ter to bridge the St- Mary's River antd the Canadiaa Sbip Canal.
Capital, $5ao.coo. Tbe incorparaiors are :-T. C. Searcb, F. S.
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Lewis, Il. A. Berwind, E. V. Douglas, l>hiladelphia, Penn . F. Il.
Clorgue, New York., N.Y.. Il. C. Hamilton, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

G. S. WILSON. for many years partncr and manager in J. C.
WVilson & Co.'s Montrent. and G. A. Miace. forisomoe years' manager
of the paper box departmcnt, have started business as Mace, Wilson
&Co., paper box makers. De Bresoles street, Montreal.

Tant twelfth annual meeting of the Illinois Society of Engineers
and Surveyors was held in Springfield, Ili., January 27 th.29th. A
number of interesting papiers wvere rend. a large number cf wvhicli
referred to sewage problcms and rond construction.

Taie Excelsior Bicycle Company of Hamilton, Limited. applies
for an Ontario charter t0 manufacture bicycles in Hamilton. Ont.;
capital. 20.000. Tîte incorporators are D. Blacl<ley. J. H. Tilden,
J. E. Brown, WV. J. iNcDonald. J. 'Morris, Hamilton.

M. B1iATrY & SoNs. WVelland. Ont., shipped to Rat Ilort:.ge.
Dc. 30th. a fine hoistîng engine andi houer. wvith %vire rope an 1
sheaves for thc shaft head, for the Mikado Gold M»%ining Company.
to be used on their mine, about forty miles from Rat Portage.

Taie plans preparcd by Saxe & Ioddcn, architects. 'Montréal,
for the headquarters at l3isley of the Dominion Rifle Association,
bave been adoptcd. The plans arc for a storey and a hall cottage
to be but entireiy of Canadian woods. The cost is fixeti at $7.500.

Taie sheriff fias been put in possession cf the works of the
Dominion Art Woodwork Company, of WVest Toronto junctioli. at
the instance of 'Molson's B3ank., which is creditor of the firm te the
extent of $5o.ooo. Other indirect liabilities amount to $20.000.
There is a claim for wages Of $1.300.

Tuez mayors of Montreal. St. Henri. Ste. Cunegonde. Cote St.
Paul. Verdun and WVestîmount. will interview the Minister of Rail.
ways and Canais to endeavor te bave the Seigneur.- street bridge
over the Lachine Canal replaced: te havcsidewaiks for foot passen.
gers added ta Napoléon road bridge, and te builti a bridge nt
Atwater avenue.

TuE arbitration for the expropriation of the Cornwall. Ont.,
Waterworks Company's system and plant by te corporation of
that town is resumed. llie arbitrators arr. John Kennedy. harbor
engineer, of Mlontreal, for the town, .Judge Carman. of Cornwall.

(. for the company, and Judge McDougall. of Toronto. appointed by
the County Judge.

IN- bis inaugural nddress for the year. Président 1erguson, of
the Ontorio, Canners' and l'ackers' Association, regretted the ever-
crowded condition cf the canning industry in Canada, notîng that
since iSS5, 25 failures, involving a loss of $300.000 capital. bad c-
currcd in thîs country, and that this state cf affairs did net at al]
deter '.i'w canncries fromn starting up.

TueF most important part cf maebinery is the bcaring metal.
WVithout gooti boxes there is néver satisfaction. The Laurie En-
gine Co., of 'Montréal, are building for tlCe Lachine Rapids Hydrau-
lic and Land Ce., tbe largest engine in Canada, and Spooner's
Tougb Copperine Box Metal is used tbroughout this great piece cf
machinery. This speaits volumes for Spooner andi his Copperine.

Ti Nichols Chemical Company of Canada applies for a
Dominion charter te carry on the business of a Uinited States coin-
pany cf tbe saine name at Capeltori. Que, te manufacture chemnicals
and fertilizers. andi do a rnining business. Capital. $zSooo. The
incorporators are W. H. Nichais. W. H Nichols. jr.. J. H. Bagg.
cf New York; S. L. Spafford. A. W. Elkins, S. L. Clougb, N.
B. Prichard, Ascot. Que.

Tînt Bu-hueil Company. Ltd., bas decidtd te %%itbdrav frorn
the solicitation cf lubricating cil trade in the Province cf Ontario.
andi bas transferreti ils travelling salesmen te the Queen City Oil
Compatny, Lîti.,Tcron.e. The Queen City Oul Company will carry
a full and complété stock of thc samne standard grades ci lubricating
cils andi grcases they have in the past. and %vill give careful attention
te aIl ordmrs placeti witb them, cither directly or tbrcugh their
repréecntatives.

Tule explosion at the Berlin. Ont., gas works which resulteti
in the fatal injury cf the manager cf the worLks, E. Carl Breithaupt.

the instant deatb cf Wim. Aldrich. and the serious injury cf another
empleyee nameti Weller. scems te have been the rcsult cf opening
a tank by the light of a lantern held by Mr. l3reitbaupt. It basi
been foried necessary to put more oil int the tank., anth e manager
%vent te, attend te it personally. thus causing the fcarful explosion
whicb ended bis life and that cf bis employées.

Tiis proposeti rebuilding cf the Victoria Bridge at 'Montreal
reflects great crédit on C. 'M. Hays. the gencral manager of the
Grand Trunit Railway. The changes meoted are te substitute a
modern structure for the tubular cne novv in use, ani provide not
only double tracits fer railway traffie, but space for foot passegers,

vehicles and cecctric cars. The foundations cf the présent piers
are ample te carry the new structure, and there is ne deubt the
change would be a profitable cne. The Victoria B3ridge is twc
mites long, number oi Piets, 24 . number of iran tubes, 25 . \);iil,
central span, 33o feet, widthi of side spans. 242 feet . widtb of piers,
aS feet; material cf piers, blue limestone. quantiîy in each, 8.000
tons ; lIeiglit of tubes, 22 fett, widtli of tubes, 16 feet . total weight
Of tubes, 10,400 tons, height front water. 6ic fet ; cost of bridge,
$7.000-000-

A. OEMNAmD cf assigement bas been made on Mtbert Holden,
doing business as A. Holden & Cc , by the Positive Lock andi
WVasher Cc.Nmwark, N.J. Assets are limiteti andi liabilitiés placeti

at $19.'781 The largest creditors are the Bowling Iron Ccmpany.
$511 . the P'honix Comp'any, $1.798; Torrey & Sons, $510; the
Positive Lock and Vasher Company. $30!: the Bushnell Company.
Ltd., $2,05r ; WVatson Hecater Company, $200;: Feux Sauvageau.
$350, Mrs M. C WVaddell. $zo.00; 'Mrs. H- P Holden, $3,523

AiioNo, the acts passeti by the Québec Législature at its last
session, were ncts te incorporate the North Shore Powver Company,
tc authorize the trustees cf the parisb of St. Jerome te borrcv an
amcunt ncl cxceetiing $Ox,,ooo for the construction of a cburch,
sacristy and dependencies; te incorporate the Montreat Cold Stor.
age andi Freezing Company; to incorporate the Coaticook Electric
Light and Power Company; respecting " The Stadacona Water.
Light & Power Company~~ te incorporate -The Canada Stone
Cbinaware Company."~

Tatu is saiti to be a wçell establisheti combinoe among the
shcvel manufacturers in Canada and the Unitedi States. Here is
anr extract front a letter which bas appeared in the daily papiers re-
ccntly. dated January ri, wriîîen b>' an American spade and shovel
manufacturer te a Canadian importer: -Replying te yeur favor cf
the 6îb inst.. at the last meeting of the Shovel Association in New
York, the Canadian manufacturers matie an arrangement witb
American enakers nol te interfere witb Canadian trade. WVe are,
therefote. flot in a position to, quote you prices."'

Taie Canadian Nail Manufacturers met in Toronto recently.
The discunts have been adivanced io per cent., whicb reduces the
price cf nails. The discounts in the varicus Provinces are now as
follows: Ontario, Se per cent.. tielivereti in zc keg lots or over.
QuebItc. SO, and 2%4 per cent. f o.b. 'Montréal. Maritime Provinces,
So per cent.. tielivcred in xc kcg lots or cver. British Columbia.
8e and 234 per cent. f.o.b. factor>'. Winnipeg. 75 and 5 per cent.
f o.b Winnipeg. Ne change was matie in the price cf galvanizeti
and plain wvire and cut nails. Horseshoe and horse nails were dealt
with lit a meeting helti in M4ontréal later; culi horse nails are with-
tirawn and prices are uncbanged.

W. H. 'WAL55R. graphite miner, oi Hull. Que., bas assigneti,
liabilities $172.42o. The largest creditor iz, H. C. Hammond. cf
Toronte, $73,oo',. Hcn. R. W. Scott bas sums aggregating $14.000,
and bis naine appears wçith Senator Clemow's for a couple cf thous-
and more. Senator Clemewv bas a dlaim cf $7.oo0, a joint dlaim
wvith the estate of C. T. Bate for $9.000. anti another with Sir
Adolphe Chapleau and A. Audet for $z2.coo. The estate cf H. C
Ilinhey dlaims $G.000, A. A. Audet, $io.85o, John R. Tille>', cf New
Ycrk. $6.eooo. and Mrs. LauraWillard,of Prescott,$n.ooa. Other
cra-ditors are the Ontario Bank., $2.000; Seybold and Gibson,
$1.5oo - Blaikie & Co.. Toronto. $z.5oo; A. Masson, $t.ooo; C. A.
Blanchet. $s,6oo. etc.

TulE annual meeting cf the National Association cf Plumbers
\vas heli lat xnonth in Québec. Thé président, Jos. Lararche,
Montreal, occupieti the chair. The meeting was wveil attendeti by
members from ail parts cf thm Dominion. A speciai committîcwas
appointeti te confer with manufacturers cf plumbers' and steam.
fittrs' supplies. The M ontreal resol ut ions, the chiecf cf wbicb .%-as
-Tbat the National Plumbers' Association would deal onl>' with

those merchants whe sold te ne others but maister plumbers,- %ere
enderseti by the meeting. A députation cf whelesale deaiers %vas
rreiveti. who. afîer a short conférence. exteniei their congratu-
lations te the association. The vice-presidents front the diffèrent
provinces submitied reports.

JusTice Buuutuncs. in the Excbequer Court, gave jutigment
recently in the Geodwin case. George Goodwin, contracter cf thé~
Soulanges Canal, sucti the Governmnent for about $74..oeo in con-
nectien %ith bis contract. The case was before the Exebequ.er
Court some time ago. when jutigment was given for S5ç7.coc. but il
%vas sent bacit by the present Goverument for décision on certain
legal questions reserveti. In his latcr jutigment justice Burbidge
decidés against Goodwin. Jutige flurbidge points cut tbat the
engineef*s certificaté did nl stair- that the worat 'vas done te thé
satisfaction ef the enbineer in charge. Ev.idence %vas prodceed ta 4o
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show tbat the work wvas donc to the cngincer's satisfaction. lit tais
own opinion. the judge said tiat the wôrk was donc to the satisfac-
tion af the engincer. In thc case of Mutrrav v. the Queen. howcver.
the Supremne Court expre.ssedl the opinion tbat a certifice'te wvas flot
valid, because it did flot strate that rthe wark %vas donc o tlic satis-
faction of the engineer. The case. thercfore, %waç fot bcfort hina
on its merits. Under section 33 af the coantract it was provided
that a dispute bc refcrred ta the E xchequer Court. and, therefore.
it was referred to haim tinder that clauso. That being the "ase. lie
liad ta decide against the cantractor. If it î'ere befare haim on its
merits, he would have decided tiat the contractar was liable ta
recover lThe decision reverses the judge's previaus decisian

TuE Canadian Bridge and Iron Co lias gant inta liquidation.
ina. W. Rass being appainted permanent liqîuidator of the concerta
recently. The liabilities af the company arc fully $zoa.ooo. white
the assets are nominally the samne. about one-half ai themt being
unfiniblhed contracts The followinîgare among the principal credi.
tors whose dlaims are ail secured B & S. H. Thonipson. A. Davis.
Congregatianal Missionary Society:: J. E Cave. Boston. Mass.
jas. Shearer & Co . Il Amesse. E Rousseau Aînong tlîeardinary
creditors are M E. Fitzgibban. A R. Willi.ims. Howden. Starke &
Ca.. Frothingbam. Workman & Ca., Sadler & Haworth. W. A.
Fleming. Miller Braos. S, Toms. F E. Cave. J. Hi Nault. J. Bertrain
&Son. Pittsburg Forge Ca . St John Boit Co , ctc.

TiE Il. C Smnelting and Refining Co . Trail. are putting in a
saw.mill plant

D. O'CaO'oit. Sudbury. Ont.. will place a mîenal tug an Lake
WVahnapitac ncxt scasran.

P D 'MCKaLLAR. ai Chatham. Ont.. is intercsted in the Bath-
wvell cil fields. and struck a remarkably fine well recently.

MIE Springhill. N.S.. coal mines is again the scene ai a strike.
the reason thistimze being the dismiwda ai a union ovs-rsecr.

Allou-T $5o.ooa wartb ai gold dust taken fronz the Saskatche-
wvan was purcha.scd b>y the banks in Edmontn, N WV.T.. during the
pas: scason.

P. GAuTriER, the Hudson Bay Comiiiny*s.agent at Long Lake.

four da>s jaurney by snawshaes front Jackî6sh Bay. Ont., reports
that there are plent) ai veins ta bc found there that carry gald.

MIE variaus Provincial Gavernmcnts. and the Federal Gavern-
ment as clarc tra bc aslicdi ta aid a %-ining Bureau about ta
bc established in the McDonald building. Victoria squaie.
Montreal.

Taim Trilby and l'rince ai Wales, Raatenay. B.C., are ta have a
complete maq3iincry plant at ance. The order lias been gîven ta

the Ingersoll.Sargeattt Drill Company af 'Montreal. The plant wvill
consist ai a four-drill air campressar. pump. haist and bailer.

NEAR AshCroft. B.C., there is said ta bc a **vater'*cope
mine; a streamn bearing copper in solution ta an estent which
makes. ils recavcry by clectricity profitable. S. F Griiuîbs. Van.
couver. and G M Blrown. general n~estcrna passengcr agent C P R .
aire inîerested.

R. I. Aut,. M%.E-.. ai Rat P>ortage, Ont., %vas recently in M.%ont-
,cil. and rcported that he hart sold the Golden Gate mine ta London
capitalists at a figure that gave thein a profit ai fifty pcr cent on

the- money the owners had paid less than twelve manths apo. be-
sides paying back the principal and aIl ex penses

Tiia Wm. Hamailton NIfg. Ca. ci Pctcrbara. Ont.. bas rccntly
shipped a tcn.stamnp milI ta the Golden Cache M.\ines Co.. Litd..
Lilloet. B C The milI included a Blake arc crusher. autamnatie
are feed. and thet en.stamp battery. and al the neccssary amalg.t.
mation plates. %Vi:b this was a steam plant and portable sawmaill.

Tua Saw B3ill Gold Mlines Ca.. chiefly ourncd in Hamilton.
are preparing au put in a sa.stamp milI. and the machinery is naw
airriving as the mine The %hait is note daten i5a feet and the

north and soutb drifts driven zao fect As work progresses tht
mine appears ta, increase in richness. The company were ap.

proachcd a fete days ago tvith an aller fromz an English syndicate.
The country around this mine as nowv bcirag survcyed

IN the United States and Canada there are scventy mining
companies. which hast )car paid an aggregateo ai S4.73..sain

dividends. The Calumet and Hecla. on 1-alcc Supersur. leads with
$:.500.aoo. followed by the Anaconda with S..a:.ouo. the Boston
and Montana. $1.500.000. and tht Quincy. $:.o.oooa Thesc are

the mines whicb bave paid $î.,vo.oOo and over. Two paid S5ou..
ou and SCoa.oco, rcspcLti. r.. tht uther Num:. rang.ng frutti $î.uu

t $500.000

1V~rin2J\{ws.
ATr Oak Island. N.S. a sand puipp is bciîîg used ta search for

luîdden treasure. Captain Kidd'q. il is said.

T'ae st"'e ztcaiicr *1State af California " lias been baugbt by
file Allaîts for $25opaaa from the Anchor Line

J. G MILLER. iran founader. Chatham. N IB.. is building a
marine railway at bais wvorks for repairing vessels.

ru E Montreal Transportation Company, Kingston. Ont., bas
calhed for tenders for the canstruction of a new steel vessel.

TuE Public Works Departmcnt. Ottawea. as making prepara
tions for the dredging and blasting ai the cliannel at Kingston
'Miîîs

TUie Departmnent ai Public WVorks,Ottawa.. tvill reccivetenders
tihh Feb itt. for the construction ai a whiarf nt Lotbiniere. Lot-
biniere couniy. Que

TisE bondholJers and sliareholders ai the Chignecto Marine
Riaîlway trîhl make a dctermîned effort ta secure aid from tht Gov-
criament nt tht next session ai Parliament.

Duîvt.iusc was stappcd in St John. N.13 , hirbar rtcently by
arder of the Minister of Public Warks. but ivas rcsumned sharthy
aiter on the representations oi the local members.

l'ETaxaVE repairs are bcing made tu> the prapellcr * Lake
.Michigan~ an Nluir*s dock at Part Dalhousie The steamer

Ocean " will also, receive neeessary repairs later on.

Tua Marine and Fisheries Depirtment ai the Dominion Gov-
crament has accepied tht aller af job Bros.. Si. John*s. New.
faundhand. fora seaher suited for tht Hudson Bay exptdition.

Tua depth ai tht water in tht harbor bas camne ta be an
important question ta Toronto. Tht average for the ycar shows
SU' inches bclow zera: however. this is 3 1ý inches hi gber thian in
1895.

ALTitiAno.,s wili bt made.n the C.P.R. steamships at Owen
Sound. Ont.. tht company havi 4ng decided ta put uapon each wbat
is calleri a -turtle backc " bow. somewhat aiter tht style adapted
for the Dominion Government's fisbery protection cruisers.

IF~ the Dominion Goverament decides an canal enlargement at
tht appraacbing session. tht Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Cam-
pany will add twa large steamers ta its fleet, plans for which are
said ta, bc already dravwn

ATr thtannual meeting ai the Frantier Steatmboa.t Company.
St. Stephen. N.B.. tht folîowing afficers wxert clected directors.
James Murchie. president : Geo. A. Boardman. Chas L. Deming
(treasurer). John D. Chipman. Ged. E. Eaton. Gea. P. Ilill, W. A.
'Murchie-

Tua report ai Xivas; Tully. C.E., an tht Toronta barbor.
shows that 26.z148 cubic yards oi dredging was donc. and strongly
urges the diversion ci the Dan intc, Ashbridge*s Day ta, save the
dwldgîng at the east ai tht harbor. Tht construction af the trunk
sewer is a1so appravedi.

Tisa Canadian l>acîfic Railway bas tai-en over the Columbia
and Koenay Stcam Navigation Company*s fleet. consisting af
cight vessels and two in course ai construction. Tht price paid is
s.tid tabe $250.000. A daily service wvill bcecstablished front Revel.
stalce. Nelson and Rossland.

Tua:. first iran vesse] biiiît at Ltvis. Que.. is now b=ing built at
Davie dock for the Compagnie Maritime ci Industrielle af that
tawn It is a steamer i40, (cet in length and 2.5 feet in breadth.
with a specd of fiteen knots an haur. ta, run the ferry betweena
tQueb,-c and St Thomas .%Mantmagny.

TuE Marine Engineers reently held thcir annual elections.
resulting as follotvs: O P St. John, banorary president . E. J.
O*Dell. president: J. S Adam. ist vice-president : F. Limpert. 2nd
vice-president. couancillors. Ri. Childs. jas. Corrne. fi. 'McLaren.
IRd. Abtîey. W. B. Stevens. secretary. S. A. Milîs. treasurer, D.
L. Fale>.. guard. J. R. Young. auditors. 1. H. Ellis. F. E. Smith.
The auditars prcsented their report for tht ytar i&»6. and stated
tabatthetbalancein hand amounted ta $300. Tht annual baIl. held in
St. George's -a11. %vas a grand success.

Tiîz steamer *Chicora." ofthe Niagara Navigation Companyfs
fine. w6ill not bc takena off the Toronto and Licwiston route next
season and placed in service between Toronto and I>art Dalhousie.
ns tvas s-cported somc tame ago. She wdil staxt on ber usual ranr
wehen tht season opens. and later may bc held an reserve for band-
1îiîg thchtavyeýxcursiun business. The' Chippewa and 'Coarons
will bc placed in. service wbcn the increase of travel may require.
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Trhe small steamer IlOngiara Ilwill do ferry service between L.ewis-
tan and Queenston. and is now on the dock receiving extensive
alterations The larger vessels of the fleet now wintering et the
docks in Toronto, will also undergo a careful ovcrbauling during
the winter.

Y'.A TaRaNTeo firm lias ca:îtracteà ta build, for IN. l3oyd ëS Co.. cf
l3obeaygeon. Ont., a compound. inclincd engine liaving cylinders
16 and 30 inches diameter. 4o inches strake. ta indicate about 150
horse-pawer with mca lbs. of steam. The engine framne %vili be
built up of rolled steel 1 beamts with engine castings bolted on. The
engine wvill be placed in a new bull ioS feet long by 19 feel beamt.
naov being built at l3obcaygecn te replace tbhe I sturionf* and is
expected ta attain a speed cf 14 miles an heur. The enpines are
being built ta speciications prcpared by A Il Rankin. zonsultitig
engineer. Toronto. and the work wvill lie under bis supa.rvision .

TuE members cf the deep water.ways commission appointed
by the President cf the United States aver a year ago. bave lîanded
in tîteir report ta Cangress. Tbey statc that it is entircly leasible
ta construct such canais and dcvelop such channels as will bc
adequate ta any scale cf navigation tbat may, be desirable between
tlîe sevemal great lakes. and ta the seaboard. and that a channel
baving a navigable deptaof nat less tban twenty feet sbauld bc pro-
vided for. Starting fromt the bead cf J.akes Michigan and Suiperiar.
the most eligible route is thrcugh the several great lakes and their
coonecting channels. ta Lake Ontario. TJie Canadian seaboard
mnay be reached tram Lake Ontario by the St. Lawrence River,
and the United States scaboard by tbe St. L.awrence River. L.akce
Champlain and Hudson River. cm by tbe Oswego, Oneida.iahawk
Valley end Hudson River. The commission mecommended that the
ultimate development of the largest usetul capacimy should be kept
in view. and that al îvcmk should be planned an t. . V ý is. The
commission recommends that exhaustive survey an-t avestigations.
wvith mecasurements cf the autflcw cf the several lakes and full in-
vestigations ot collamemal questians. costing not less than $G0coo,
and cevering some years et time. sbould be made.

J aiw I1\/1L1ý ýL7ers.
A LA&RGE part of the Intercelonial Railway is ta bc rclaid.
A citA itEri wçili be asked tram thz Dominion Gcvernment fer

a steam or electric railvay tram Toronto te I>arry Sound. Ont.

TuE Doaminion Government wvill bonus the Quebec and L.ake
St. Jahn Railway. ta enable ît ta maintain service duming tbe %%inter
monilis.

C. :E. SuAw. C E . is making preliminary survcy cf tic pro-
posed Victoria. Vancouver and Eastern Railway. troin Kootenay ta
the coast.

Titi' Niagara Central Railwvay preposes te put an an hourly
service between Niagara Falls and St. Catharines. New molling
stock will be required and extensive repairs.

A PROJECTEn, mailwvay te divert the trade ot the Yukon country
will seeck incorporation during the 1897 session of tbe B C. legisia1-
turc house. lis termini are Stickeen and Dease Lake. Cassier.

Tusp Railway Commitmee et the Privy Cauncil have approved
of branch lines cf the London and Part Stanley Railway te Ridgc.
town. The G.T.R. have applied for appraval of a brandi line at
Nlermitton.

Tznt Feri htie Railway and Ferry Company wvill apply ai tbc
next session of Parliament for an act ta increac its capital stock te
$25o.cce. and the privilege for extending the road ta Chippewa.
werc it will ccnnecb witb the Niagara Falls Park & River Elcmric
Road. The Fort Erie road at present is run by steam pcwecr. but
cectricity will bc used in future.

Tuis Trans-Canadian Railway Ca. 'ul apply ta Parliament te
change its namne. fer extension cf time te build and powei- ta con-
struct a brania tramt a paint near the north-east end of Lake Winni.
peg and thence ta York Factcry. lludson's Bay; aIse a brandi front
a peint near wbere the prepesed main line et the ccmpany wil
cross the St. 'Maurice River. in the Province et Quebte. and then
southerly by way of Jliette te Mentreal.

TuE new parler car inventcd by G. A. Denham. of 1.>isîon.
Mas.is attracting the attention et car builders. Wilh the chairs

furnished on the new car. the traveller can face in any direction.
At night there will be a gaed bed for the Iower as %---l as for the
upper. longer. wider. and with eight inches addimional height over
the aid style- The height et cadi bertb will bc the smc. and a
window wvill lbc prov.ided for the upper ane.

TiUE Nova Scotia. Southcern Railway. tiow in course of con-
struction, is ta be completed November i. next. The main line
extcnds from Ne Germany to Shelburne, a distance Of 76Y3
miles. with a branch from Indiafi Gardens ta Liverpool. i9j4
miles.

Tînt Roclcy Mountain Railway and Coal Co. wvill apply ta the
Dominion Govcrnment for extension ofttime ta build. and for power
ta extcnd the line from Calgary ta Letbbridge and thence ta the
international bcundary. and ta build a branch tramt Lethbridge ta
NIcLeod.

As auxiliary derrick wvas recently turned out tram the Tarante
shops of the G.T.R. It wasordered afterthe B3reslau accident about
a year ago. and is the largest piece of machinery of this kind in
use on the Grand Trunk. It is mounted an a car 44 feet long. and
the machine can lift an engineaout of a ditcb «Ind place it on the
rails.

1r is said that the C.P.R. and the Heinze railways in 13.C..
have made a joint trafflc arrangement. The C.P.R.. in return fer
being able ta bring its freight ta Rossland and Trail v.ithout break-
ing bulk, will bring ores front Siocan Lake ta the Hcinze smelter
at Trail. Another feature of the agreement will bc found ta be in
the bringing of cake [rom Nanaimo for use in the Hcinze smelter.
The Dunsmuirs are now putting in extensive coke avens ta supply
coke ta, the smelters at Nelson and Trail.

Duus.ýG the season of i&96 the balance cf the Ottawa. Arn-
prior and Parry Sc"o-dr Railway. a distance.of flfty miles. wvas cen-
structed. making the total length of the Uine front Ottawa ta Parry
Sound a distance of 263.8 miles. wvhich. was opetted for traffic an
the --oth cf December. 1896. The season's work was cxceptionally
hcavy. many of the rock cuttings taking the full season tram Mfardi
ta December. working day and night. ta complete them. This
heavy %vorc was found ta be necessatry in order ta lceep the curva-
t.1crL Riat and the gradients light. which lias been donc througheut
the line. The sub-structures of ail the bridges are cf flrst-class
masonry. as also ail box culverts under aIl heavy embankments. and
the superstructure of bridges. viaducts. etc., are aIl steel. The
road is laid wvith 72-lb. steel fastenings. angle bars. and
thoroughly ballasted. The western terminus of the line is at Depct
Harbor. Parry Sound. wbichbhas aàn ample deptb of water and is
nearly land-locked. The cempany bas commenced the construction
cf docks and erection ef elevators there. The road is supplicd with
a full complement of tauks (6o.oco gallons capacityl. substantially
bujît stations, round bouses and tur tables, ail on solid masonry
foundations. and is equipped witb motive powe-Pr and rolling stock
cf the most modern type. Cea A. Mfountain. C.E.. is chief engincer
cf the rond.

E. J. Piiit-r. Toranto. bas been appcinted ta the Torante
Tcchnical School Bloard.

J AMES PEtODAR. C.E. well known in Berlin and Toronto. died
ai Dean. Ont . January 171h, framt consumptian.

MALCOLM iS cFARLA-.E, C.E.. Assistznt State Ensineer for
Wyoming. recently %i!ited bis relatives in Almonte. Ont.

A. W. WiaiTn. Niagara. Ont.. the well.known laber man. bas
been appainted ta the editarship cf the Ameritan A4rtisan. New
York.

W. McNi.n, assistant engineer cf the Grand Tmunc Railway
system. has been appointed a justice cf the peace fer the district of
Miontreal.

W J. OLIVER. Of Carleton Place. Ont.. bas gene to Sault Sie.
Marie te take charge of the building cf tbe large pulp mili that is
being rrected there.

1.'W. PIE, cf jas. WV. Pylce & Co.. iran and steel mracants.
Montrcal. bas been clected treasurer cf the hardware section cf the
'Montrral Board et Trade.

GEo. LAVERS. Montrean. wbe was a tnember of the l3isley teain
last year. bas been appcinted fareman cf the blaclcsmitb shcp in
the G.T.R. shops in Londen. Ont.

1 GA&111.IT11, principal Schioal of Practical Science. Toronto.
bas been appointed a member of the Toronto Technical Sehoci
B3oard by the city cauncil, ta replace Dr. Onr.

WuI. TAytcs. the pngineer an the treight train wvbich was
wrerked a short time ago an the O A. & P.S.R.. displayed rare
beroisni in mating bis way. in spite cf fearfal injuries., te flag a
approaching expres train.
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MAjok IItiit A. GRAY. 'M. Inst. C.E., the %vell4<nown Domin-
ian Govcrtnment engineer. wns miarricd at St. Nlichael's Catîtedral.
Toronto. last miontît. ta Miss Norma Victoria Nlerrick. dauglitcr of
the laie SberiffMerrick. of l>rescatt and Russell, Ont.

CEa Il. TAYLOR. af the ( Curney Foundry Co., who lias gane
ta 1-ngla-nd ta manage the brandi of the campany's business there.
vvas banqucted at %Vebbts by tie menibers of the campany and the
travellers before leaving. A gold wvatclîa.nd tn illuminated aLddress
%vere prescnted Mr. Taylor.

Tua Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, E ngland. is a close
corporation, admission Ia wvhich is obtained by cxaiiution. Trwo
Canadian solicitart, af patents, Johin G. Ridout and J. Edward Mlay-
lieu. af the firmi of Ridout & Maybec. Toranta, have recently been
macde foreign mnembers oi the Instittîte.

Tux lumbermen af the narthern district of Ontario recently,
at Allandale. Ont .prcsentcd Jamcs Webster. for the past twelvc
years superintendent of the Nortlierti and M.\idiland Divisiotns ai the
Grand Trctnk Railway. wvith a large apen cabinet and a set of silver
coînprising 1a5 pieces. accompanied by ani illuminated address

AIINING CONVENTION AT MONTREAL.

As ilhese piges gc, Ia press an inter-provincial conterence ai
mnining m-en is bcing hcld at: the Windsor Hotcl. Mlontreal, under
the patronage ai the Governor.Gencral It is expected that the

Intecndance ill range tram xoo ta i50, and the discussions will bc
ai cansiderabtcinttrest. A report of the proccedings will appear in
aur ncxt number.

The following is the programme ai proccedings:
IVednscda v Vorning. 3rd F-b.-Chair ta bc taken at 20.30

a.sn Business Session :-Ircsent.atinn of reports for the ycar.
Election of chairman. A National Bureau af Mlines. Amend-
menta Io 1-gislation. etc Only members in good standing in their
respective organirations will ha permitted ta vote. Afiernoon.-
IThe EconomiCs ai joint Stock M.%ining Companies and the Laws

Rclating ta thcir Incorporation.~~ by 'Mr. J. Bawden. Kiingston.
Ont -. I The liesponsibilitics of the *NIining Engincer." by Dr. H.
B P'orter. Proiessor of Nlining Engineering. M.\cGill University.
IInitial Payuncnts on Bonds and Options.~ hîy Howard West,

A R.S.M.l , ew% Denver. B3 C :.I A New Use for Scrap Nlica." by
C H 'Mitchell. Toronto. Evcning -Tapie for discussion . -Air
Compressors.- Introduccd by.%Ir James F. Lewis, vice-president

ai tic Rand Drill Co., Chîicaga: also a description ai tlîe Taylor
Ilydraulle System ai Air Compression. by Mr. C. HI. Taylor, M.LE..
the inventor. -Coal WVashing Plant at the L)rummond Colliery."
by Mr. Chiarles F'ergie. M...Westville. N.S. ; IlLotîisbourg: lis
Importance as an Imperial Coaling Station," by 'à%r. Wm. »Iace.
mure.. Glace Bay. C.B.; I Underground Photograpliy Illus-
trated by Calcium Uglt." by Mr. G. Fi. 'Mickle, MI.E.. Sudbury.
Ontario.

T'huzdaît; Moriuig, -4th rb.- Notes on tîte Western Ontario
Gold Field." b>' Dr. A. P. Coleman, Toronto. and 'Mr. P. Hi111e.
&NI. Port Arthur, Ont.." IGold Qtuartz Mining in Canada and
Victoria. Australia.*' by Dr. A. R. C. Sulwyn. C.M,% G.. Ottawa;
IThe Gold I3earing Deposits ai the Eastern Townshuips." by Mr.

Robert Clialmers. Geological Survey. Ottawa; -The Gold Ilearing
Tailings oi Nova Scotia,"* by F. H. *,%ason. F C.S. H alifax.
Afiertioo.-"' Notes an Some Itining Districts in British Column-
bia." by Mr. John E. liardinan, S.B.M.Iî.. Malntreai-l; "The Gold
Beîring Lodes of Cayoose Creek. B.C..* by G. F. Moncton. M.
Vancouver. B.C.; -The Utilization ai the &Nili Refuse and Peat
'Masses ai the Ottawa." by Ernest A. Sjostedt. ME.Bridgeville,
N S.. ~Notes on MaIss Litter." by MIr. T. W. Gibson. Bureau ai
Mines, Toronto. « Mines and Mine Management." by Robert
Arcbibald, C and 'M.E.. Jaggins. N.S. Evening.-First annual
dinner ai the Federated Canadian Minin., Institute.

Frida)y Afternoon. .5fh reb.-* The Mechanics ai 'Mining Engi-
neering."' by D. W. Robb. C. El. Amherst. - The
'Metalliierous Rocks ai the K~ingston District, Ont.." by
Dr. W. L. Goodwvin. Sehool of Mining. Kingston. Ont..
'IOn tie Occurrence ai Iran Ore in the Interior ai
Labrador,"' by A. P. L.ow, 13.A.Sc., Ottawa. Evt-ning-
Any papers unread at previaus sessions, or adjourned
discussions an papers prescnted. wvill be discussed at this
session.

EDWARD GURNEY.

Edward Gdrney. president ai the Toronto Board ai
Trade. wvas bora in Hamilton, Ont., in 1845. He rceived
bis early education at the Central School and Phillip's
Acadcmy. '%%len bis cducation was cornplcted. Mr.
Gurncy entercd bis iather's foundry, and there learned
the business which hce bas since carried an with such
great success. In 1869 Mr. Gurney removcd ta Toronto.
where hie conductcd business under the style of E. & C.
Gurney. on Yonge street, where the M.usc novv stands.
At the presetît the business is known aIl over the world,
and branches are carried on in Boston. New York. Chi-
cago. and London. England. At present the Canadian
firmn is lcnown as the Gurncy roundry Caonpany. and
accupies extensive buildings erected specially for il on
Ring street, Taronto. 'Mr. Gurney became a member ai
the Board of Trade in 1882. and was elecied ta the coun.
cil of that body in i SSS. In 1896 lie %as first vice-presi-
dent and chairman of the nianufacturers' section. and wvas
elected president in 1897.

LITERAPRY NOTES.

P. S. Gibson & Son. Willawdale. Ont., issue their
annual repart ta the township of York. Ont., for wvhich
they are engineers. in a recent pamphlet.

Th'le Ele«1,ical lVforId. New York. is placing itself very prami.
nently before the scientific reaslers ai the continent as the expanent
ai the newest ideas in matters electrical. lis New Year's atîmber
contained 164 pages.

The Electrial Etjgine, Xcw Yoik. celebrates its fiteenth ycar
in January. z897, and hcads ils 3pecial number IICrystal Anniver-
sary." The Etigincr is ta be cangratulated on its age and the fine
growth it bas attained. Wce wish it a golden anniversry in equal
prosperity.

The 11ardwarc Tracz7ouro:in began ils 4 3 rd volume in Janu.
ary under new auspices. its new publishers bcing Hazel. WVaison &
Viney, Ltd.. Crecd Latte. Ludgate Hill. London. Our content-
parary also niakes a change af editarship. the nrw incumbent bcing
Thomas F G. Çaates. for the past tbrec vezrs editar ai Ironmong..rr
tnd the Mtftchbnrncîy d IiaTcar-Traders yurnal. Our interesting

contemporary is increising the number afilbs correspandents. and
still iurthcr improving what was already a valuable hardware
palier-
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Rosand now boasts of a business directory. 1It is flot a big
volume, as the alpîsabeticai list of business places occupies four
pages. and the classified list of firms thrce pages; but we venture
to say that the boolet %tii cornmand a %vider interest than any
directory of the kind yct issued in Cana'da. It may soon becorne
an interesting literary rclic. It is publibhed by the 1Kootenay
Publishing Co.. Rossland, I3.C. I>ricc. 30 cents.

The Canadian Architect and Ijuiler issued a very handsomne
New Year's numtser. in a special cover of most artistic design. A
number of very fine illustrations appear in this issue.

'Ne havecreceivcd a cnpy of Scatife's Chart of Canadian *History.
publishied by the Comparative Synoptical Chart Co.. Victoria St..
Toronto. It is a vaimible iclea and excellently worked ont. In a
chart 2x3 feet. the author compresses ail the greas epochis of Cana-
dian history. tram the discoveries of Columbus and Cabot down to
the events o! 13q6 The history of each province is traccd down
to Coniederation. beginning with its discovcry and exploration. the
founding o! the chie[f cihies being noted. with the periods o! the
wars affecting the provinces. and the relation of the Sovereigns of
England and France to tise contemiporary events in Canadiin his.
tory. This chart is a most effective instructor for the famiy or tIse
scliool. aîsd is put on the market at a very reasonable price.

In -Harrison Hall and its Associations"I R. S. WVoods. Q.C..
junior Judge of iCent county. Ont.. hias donc for thecounty of KCent
wvhat Miss Lizars has for tht L.ake Huron region through Ilhi the
Days o! the Canada Company." Harrison Hall. in Chathami. built
to commemnorale the namne of Chie! justice Harrison. may also be
regarded as a memorial of the Hon. Samuel 13. Harrison. In ibis
book. just issued from the Chatham P/anet press, Judge WVoods
lias thrown around this memnorial quite a halo of history. Much
that is instructive in the development of the municipal. judicial and
e lucationai institutions of the western peninsula of Ontario is hure
recordcd in very attractive style. and in the references to the wer
o! ig8 2-in whicli the proclamations of Gen. Huit and of Sir Isaac
iîrock are reproduced in ful-the author gives a brief but campre-
liensive res'iew of the causes of the war andl its effect on the
locality.

CALENDARS.
W'e have to acknowledgc the receipt o! a number of very

handsomt calendari fram aur friends as tthe beginning of the yenr.
Amnong themn are thos-t o! the Conger Coal Co.. Toronto.: the
Boiter Inspection and Insurance Co of Canada; the Mcchanics
Supply Co.. of Qsscbec; tIse C. Turnbult Co.. Gait. Ont.; tise
Acton. Ont.. Fret Press;; tht Caîsadlian Post. Ilindsay. Ont.: the
St. John's. Que.. News; the lielliiouse. Dillon & Co., 'Montreal.
Toronto and 'New York: Morton. Philiips & Co.. stationers, 'Mon-
treal:- R. N. Buchanan & Co . ste-am punips and machiner-/ dealers.
Montreal: J. Christin & Co. acrated watcr manufacturers. Mon-
treai.

WVe have rcceived from the Galena Oul Wnrl.s. L.td . Toronto.
copy of I Sketches in Crude Oil.*' by J :hn J. MeLauIn This is

a volume o! over 4oo pages. svhich witl bc further noticed in anothcr
issue.

FIRES 0F THIEMONTII.

Dssdicy's saw-mitls. Nlegantic. Que.. Loss, $z9.000 -Jan.
s3 th.-H-amilton. Ont. Industrial Works. Damnages, $5.o.-
Jans. z4 tb.-Crathern & Caverbiil's hardware warclouse. Montreal.
L-Oss. $240.000. -Jan. i 9th.-ConsolidatedlMiiiing Co., tiour miii.
Peterboro, Ont. Loss. $6o.ooo: insurance. $5o.ooo.-Jan. 2zSt.
-Toronto Electrie Liglit Co.'s plant partially destroyed. Therc wcre
7.5 -'ynamos in the building. tht ioss is ncaly as follows - Building,
S.ao; engines, boiicrS. etc., $24.000. and dynamos, $4S,ooo.

amounting in a]t ta about $8.o.-Jan. 29th.-Wsin. Lord's saw-
mil], St. Tacque. Que. Loss. $3.000.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARC1IITECTS.

Tht annuai meeting of the Ontaria Association cf Architects

was beid in Toronto. :2îh and z3th tilt.. the president. H. B. Gar-
don. bcing in the chair. Thetsreasurer's statement showed a bal-
ancean banda! $s.276.43. Tht legisiation commit tee was instructed
ta introduce tht association's billagain at tht approaching session
of the Ontario Legisiature. Tht chie( change desired is the sub-
stitution af Architect for the tille Rcgistertd Architect as now in use.
Tht formation af a Dominion association wi*s discusscd. but no
action was talcen. It %vas decided ta organize chapters cf the asso-
ciation in ail tawns wvhere a stsrncicnt number of rnembers are
resident. Tht president's address. and «. papier on tht possibiiity

o! a ncw style In architecture, by D. B. Dicc, -were reaù to the
members.

Tht following are tIse officers of tise association for 1897
President. ]os. NV. Power. Kingston; ist vice.ptesident. E. J.
Lennox, Toronto, 2nd vice.president, S. G. Curry, Toronto
treasurer. E. B3urke, Toronto. Council-Andrew Bell. Almonte;
T-rank Darling. Toronto; D). B Dick. Toronto:. M. Monte. Lon-
don:- W R. Strickland. Toronto. Registrar and librarian. W. A.
Laington, Canada Life Building. Toronto.

THE NEW IDEA WOOD FURNACE.

The Gurney, Tilulen Co., Ltd., of Eamilon. have piaced ons tîse
market the new wvood fuel furnace invented by R. %V. Biggar and
referred ta in -4 former numnber o! tîsis journal. Tht follo\ying
diaims are made on behai! of tbis furnace. wvhich is called the
INtw Idea.- Tht ash-pit is dcep and wide. and is nearly as long

as tise entire Cire-box, which is very essential, as it allows the air to
bc distributed along the entire iength cf flre-box, and does not aitow
ashes and unburnt parts o! wvood ta accumulate at the end of fire-
box. i is fitted with a large doar for easy removal of ashes; also
with front lift draft for chaîts attacîsunent. Tht flre.box is extra

large and o! the heavy corrugated pattern. Itis tltted wvith a large
feed door. througb which any size wvood can bc taken. Tht tire-
box joints arce o! tht corrugated tangue and groove pattcrn. made
absoiuteiy air tight with asbestos ccment andi boits. Tht inside of
fire-box is fitted wi:h heavy grate bars of improvtd pattern. svhich
%vill stand severe firing. and can be put in or taken out without
rcmoving a boit. Tise radiator is composcd of a cast*iron crab. ia
wvhich is attachrd from four to six hcavy Engiish steel plate tubes.
according to size of furnace. wvith cast-iron clbaws (made in ont
piece). aliowing tht produets o! the tire ta travel from four to six
tures tîse length o! tht radiator, thus exposing a large beating sur-
face ta the action o! the air. A direct and indirect draft damper is
tittd in the middle part o! cat-iron crab. and can be operated !rom
the frant o! fursiace. Tht cieaning o! radiator is provided for with
clean-oui daors at the end o! each elbow a! radiator. wshere a brush
can bc inscrted and ail] deposits swept into the tire-box. This can
be accomnpiished wiscn tht furnace is in operation. Theonlyiaints
on the radiatar are whcert the steel plate tubes connect ta tht cast-
iran crah and cibows. and tht>' are baited and ccmtnted together
wvith asbestos. Its iow setting wvill aiso bt apprtciated by every
furnace man. as is enables himt ta secure Cood elevation to ail tise
hot-air pipes in a shailawt celiar.

THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

On tht first evening of iast montb Broclcvillt C.A.S.E. was
!avored with a short visit from F. Donaidsan, o! the Doiler Inspec-
tion and Insurance Company of Canada, wbo gave a very interest-
ing and encouraging address on tht prosperity of the Order, and
congratuiated tht miembers o! C.A.S.E. No. z5 an tht apparent
iively interest they took in wvorlcing out some difficuit problems on
tht blacldiôard. etc. Same suitable rnarus 'vert aiso made by
Past-Prcsi.1cnt Chapmnan bcfore the meeting ciosed.
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P. L. WANKLYN.

13y appointing Frederic 1. WVanllyn, Nlontreal. t0 the general
inanagcrship of the Toronto Street Railwvay. the company splen-
didly fils an office mnade nccssary by the cails on President 'Mac-
kcnzic's time ov'ing ta lais English iîavestmcnts. Mr. WVanklyn
was born in Buenos A',rcs not quite thirty-eight ycars ago, and
educatcd nt Marlborough College. Iingland. 1-c served a regular
pupilage un(ler the lite Charles Sacre, M. Inst C.E.. Cliief Engi.
ncer of the Manchester. Sheffield & Lincolnshire Railvvay. at the
Gorton Works. 2'Manchester 1lis first appaintment was dhit of
resident engineer of the Tramways and General '\Norks Company
on their lines iii Lombardy. Italy. Subsequently lie becanie gen.
cral manager and engincer of the 1.ombardy Rond Railvvays Coni.

pany. îvith headquarters ai 'Milan Uc% nas appointeil b), the laie
Sir jaseph Hiclcscn., assistant mechanical superintendent o! the
Grand Trun< Raîlway, under Hlerbert Wallis. 'M. Inst. C.E.. and
Iater -norks manager il the Point St Charles Locomotive Worlîs.
He has been master mechanic in charge since the change in admin-
isiration. Besides discharging the duties of these important posi-
tions. tie actcd as consulting mechanical engineer ta the Mantreal
Street Railway during the construction of its paner house. He is
a member of the Canadian Societv o! Civil 1Engineers and an asso.
ciate member of the Institute of Civil Engineers, England

METAL IMPORTS FR011 GREAT BRITAIN.

Thgp following are thc values in sterling rnoney o! the racial
imports !rorn Great Britain for December. î896, and the year endl.
ing December. îS895 and 1896

Ilardwvare and cuilcry .....

Pig iran................
Bar, etc................
Railroad........... .....
Haops. sheets, etc...
Galvanized sheets...
Tin plates ..............
Cast. vvrought, etc., iran .
Steel ..................
L.ead ..................
Tin. unwvrought ..........
Cernent..... ............

ilectînher. year.
21195.

.54.438
33.520
15.01 8

144.243

61-2 4 8
68.176

()0.365
75.561
23.119

25a65i
25.628

C62454
27.996
15.625

174.470
419 194
56.013

184.437
-0-3S9
S8,549
18,132
21.360

3'-.714

1895 I896.

.713 j(3-557
463 6o
341 3S6G
-479 36
,332 2.473

144 t.605

893 31-217
485 1.528
435 3,001
263 1,777
313 1.152

245

3.
4.

TIDAL MOTORS.

SIR.-Abotit twa weelcs amo 1 rcccived the December copy a!
your paper. and hiaving founil so rnuch of interest in it. 1 wauld
like yau ta place my name an yaur subscribcrs* list, and hcrewith
enclose you $1 ta caver subscriptian for corning year. A gaond en-
gineering paper is needeil in this Dominion af ours, and if your
Dccmber number is a fair -amnple. you have certainly made a
greal stricle tawards filling the bill, andl with praper support should
judge that yau would accornplish the desired end in a very short
lime. Your article an -Pawer frarn the Tides - intcrcstcd me ver>'

much. Much hasbeen donc on the Bay of Fuîndy coast in the vvay
of Cetting power from the tides. Although, perhaps, many do nUl
know il. iii limes past that method of obtaining paner wvas very
seriously thoughit of, and vvc have lacre record o! suî'eral mills
whiclî were run by tidal motors. These milis vvere placed rit the
mouth of sorte creek or pond open ta the bay Thîis pond acted a.-
a storage rescrvoir, the motor being nperated whcn the tide was
going out, and atter it liad risen ta a certain point on coming in.
On looking it Mr. Davies' dIrawings, thc above systemn would cor-
respond ta his mcthod of using 0o1e reservoir. However tiiese
milis were not used very much, or their adoption aclvorated to any
great degree. the reason bting that dhere %veroe w natural ruser-
voirs-smali streanis or basins-near- the bay and at suich localities
as wvould be o! value for a miii site, and the building of artificial
reservoirs wvas, and is in most cases, out of the question, on accotant
of primary cost and the expense of l>eepîng up. Mr. Davies'
method is very interesting. bot the writer. w~hiic flot wishing ta
detract from the glory wvhich lus ingenuity should give hinu, does
flot clearly understand where the dlaimi for an invention cornes in,
unless il is for the use of a particular kind o! motor under a new
circumstance: but ta prove a dlaimi wauld ap'larently be rathier
difficuit in tbis country. Hovvever. unless hie can arrange auto-
matic cut-offs, etc.. to. change from Une hiead ta the alther. the
method might nul bu as convenient or efficient as anc might first
suppose. The tides in. the Bay of Fundy are very remarkable. and
may be in time utilized more for power. but it vvill possibly not be
vvith turbines as motars. Wishing you success wvith Tie CASALDîAN
EGi.,;rFi, and a prosperous and hippy Nevw Year. 1 remain.
very truiy yours,

HENRYv R. LoRi1LY, C.E.
John. N.B., January 2nd, 1897

EATON'S ELEVATOR PUF1P.

SIR.-In your article an tlîe T. Eaton Ço.'s plant, in yaur ismie
of Jinuary. a statement is made tram which a %vrong inference,
mighit be taken by a casua reader. It as stated that the 12 and

x8> ii x2 12 pump was the first ecouuomical and well designed
elevator ptimp in Canada. The fact as, tlacre arc very kew pumps
i-i Canada pumping vvater for elevators. and when a pump is bcîng
insîalled, the ride is to buy a gond fire pump. ,.Iw a good Brte
pump is not necessarily a gond elevator pump. fromn tlîe fact that
îhey work under very different conditions. This pump wvas buiît ta
run economically on elevator service, and %vas one o! the first
purnps built specially for that service. 1 caîl vour attention to this
matter. an, no such expianation is mnade aller rferetnce ta the 14 and
2o x i.1 x iS duplex pumnp. ins:alled by thc Northey Manufacturing
Co last summer. which is as munch superior ta the Smith ptump as
il was ta the old lire pump that had preceded it. bath in design and
workmanship

Enginter. T. Eatnn Ca.. Lad.
Toronto, january 29111. 1897.

A QUESTIONABLE RULING.

Editor C,%,issAN EiNtwEat.
DEARt SIR.-In sending out aur calendar tiais yeir. vve look

every reasonable precaution ta ascertain if wve wcrec fully complyîng
with the postal regulations. and found ihat the calendars 'went
through vvithout question tramn Vancouver ta Halifax. ecept the
city of Mbontreal, whcre they were lendered ta cur friends and four
cents ipsufficicnt postage demanded. You will readiiy understand
vvhat annoyance vve felt when we dîscovered this. and we wauld fecI
abliged if you would insert a notice in yaur piper explaining the
malter. and apologizing ta aur friends vwho bail this demanil made
tapon ilicm.

Yaurs truly.
Tanit B. GmEeatiýr. Wiauit Co LT>.

Hamilton, Ont.. 23rd january. 1897.

A CIVIL ENGINEER'S OPINION.

Ed<t<'r CXUAiEnsr

Sîa,-Ple.isc find cnclascd a post.affice arder for $z on, vvhich 1
enclose for Tais CANAD1AsN lEC.1E4ER far the year 1897. I arn
well pleascd vvith the oaper. andl thin< that cvcry young enigineer
should talce it. Yours triîly.

A.,;r.s Situai.
lBidgc:a"'n. Ont.. J.in 19. I897.
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CITii E Owen Sound. Ont . Electric Ligbt Company bas completed
the putting in of its incandescent lîght plant.

AN electriC railWay ta encircle t' e Island of Grand MNanant is
proposed. It is tbought such facilities îvould greatly increase the
number of summer visitors.

Tuia Pontiac Telephone Co.. Ltd.. is applying to. have its
chie! place of business changed tram the village of Fort Coulonge
to the village of l3ryson, Que.

TitE Park and Island Railway, Mlontreal, is surveying the
extension of its line from Cartierville ta Sault au Recahlet, thus
making a circuit of the Island of Montreal.

AN electric line from Rossland, B.C., to Spokane.- Wash., is'
proposed, and application is being made to, the Washington legis-
lature for a charter for the United States end af the hune.

TEifttE is a rate war in Hull, Que.. between the Hull Llectric
Co. and the Ottawa Ehtctric Ligbt Company. The former coru.
pany reduced the price of lights from z5j4 to 12>4 cents per light
per week.

TaIE Valley TelephoneCo., Annapolis. N.S.. will run aline (rom
Annapolis to Bridgetown. via Round Hill. It is also proposed to
extend thec hue front Clementsport ta Clementsvale, and thence to
Bear River. N.S.

Tsf a annual report for 1896 af thse Ottawa Electric Railway
Company shows the number of passengers carried iii 1892,
wvben thc road was opened, was 1,520,405, With rcceiPts Of
$71.698. In 1896 the number of passengers carried ivas 4.583,235.
with receipts Of $212,105.

TuE contract for the complete rolling stock of the Quebec
Electric Railway. including cars, motors, etc.. bas been awarded ta
an Ottawa firm The systcm at Quebec will be a duplicate of that
at Ottawa The motors used will be of the WVestinghouse make,
and will be specially adapted for the grades wvhich exîst at Quebec.

Tua Seine River. Foley & Fort Frances Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company applies for an Ontario charter to build tclegraph
and telephone lines from Bonheur on the C. P.R. to Sawbill L.ake,
Hawke Bay. Lake Harold. Sturgeon Falls, Mine Centre, Foley and
Fort Frances and other points, and also to devclop and selI electri-
city for pouer and ligbt.

Tup water-power belonging to Usie Ontario Government at
Sault Ste. Marie. situate between St. blary's Island and the
canal, ivas offered for sale at public auction by thse Ontario Crown
Lands Deparînsent reccntly. The higbest offer being only $rô.ooo.
made by F. C. Clergue. president of the Sauit Ste. Marie Pulp Co.,
the property was witbdrawn.

Tata Thompson Electric Company. wbose factory at Water-
ford, Ont., wvas recently destroyed by fire, is moving to Hamilton,
having heased a portion of the aId %Vanzerpremises. Part of thc
plant is nowv in. Tbey will manufacture dynamos, arc lamps.
electric spectalties. etc. This manufactory msas establisbed in
WVaterford in 1887. About ten Waterford famihies corne here wvith
the company.-Hanîillon Tirncs.

TilfE annual statement of thse Toronto Street iRailway shows a
net profit of $282,026.47. as against $301.301 iu 1895. Tîvo divi-
dcnds at the rate of zU4 per cent. cacis have been dechared, amount-
ing ta, $2ioooo. lcaving, alter bcs deduction of an allowance for
pavement charges amounting to $6oo. the sons Of $12,026-47 to
be carried forward. The operating expenses for the year wvere
$17,845.55 greater titan last year. chiefly due ta improvensents in
apparatus. Thse number of passengers carricd was 23,537,911 as
againSt 23,355.228.

TîoE Sherbrooke Gas and Water Company. of Sherbrook<e.
Que.. is remodelling its entire electric lighting plant and wvater
power. It purcbased from the Royal Electric Company oncç. So K. W. and one 6o K. W. -S.K.C.- generators. This, in addi-
tion to the 6o K.WV. -S.'KC." generator purchascd frons the same
company a year ago. will mahce up the electric equipment for both
lightand power. Thse intention is ta use thesmaller units for light.
ing purposes during the hoikrs of light load, and tise large machine
for power purposes only. during the day tinse. but during tise lap
bours, that is, frons live ta seven o'clock in the afternoon, wheo the
ligisîs and power arc botb an, the threc machines %vill be %vorking
togetiser on thse saine circuit. It ls .21so intended ta change ' bc
entire transformer equipnsent, replacing it by anc of a bigiser
efficiency.

AT thse anuaI meeting of thse London, Ont., Street Railway,
thse staton'ent showed great progress; 2,500.000, passetîgers -were
carried, and the operatiug expenses were 57,V2 per cent. of the grass
receipts.

Titp Montmorency Comspany of Quebec bas ordered t\wo Goo-
horse-power gencrators fron thse Canadian Gencral Electric Cons-
pany. whicb wvill be used ta supply power ta the Quebec District
Railway.

A Sl'ECIAL meeting of the Chathams, Ont., city council, re-
cently approved the proposed city and suburban electric railsvay.
and decided ta suismit a by.lasv to permit its construction at an
early date.

Tf SE Ingersoll Radial Electric Railway Company applies for
an Ontario charter ta build a fine trom Ingersoll, Ont., ta St. Mary's
througli Thansesiord and Kintore, and ta Tilsonburg tbrough Sal.
tord and 'Mt. Elgin, and ta l3rownsville through Verschoyle and
Culloden.

IT is not truc, as stated iu soute of thse dally papers, that G. C.
Cunningham, manager of the Montreat Street Railway, is going ta
Englafsd ta manage tise Birmingham Street Railway. It is truc
be is going; but on private busines, and will be back in Montreal
early in Mlarch.

Tu Canada WVestern Telephone and Telegraph Conspany.
Ltd., applies for a Domninibn char.ler Chief place of business,
Vancouver, B.C. ; capital, $5a.aao. The incorporators are: O.
Plunkett, R. G. Tatlow, Vancouver: J. C. Armsstrong, G. E. Cor.
bould, New WVestminster.

TiîE Swansea Forging Ca., Ltd., of Swansea. near Toronto,
supplied tise Metropolitan Street Railway Ca. tvitb the track sup.
plies for the new railway runniug out of Toronto. Tbe Swansea
Forging Ca. manufactures flot only bot, spikes, nuts, rivets, etc.,
for railway tvorhc; but alt.a supplies for electrie railways such as
trolley bi-ngers, etc.

Tisa city ai Montreal has been enloined trom interfcring viti
the laying o! conduits by the Bell Telephone Company in the streets.
The city bad ordered the work stopped. on tise ground tÉbat per.
mission for the work bad nat been granted. The court held that
the campauy's charter gave it the rigbt ta, lay necessary conduits in
tise streets of thse city.

Tita Toronto Electric Light Company bas since its absorption
of the Incandescent L.ight Company been making improvements in
its system. It is now in a position ta supply a large number of
bouse services, and bas reduced tise price ta, domestic consumners,
and naw giveb a discount of 6o per cent. for prompt payment, in-
stead of 4o per cent., as hitherto.

ArJILIcATIOsN will bc made b>' A. H-. Edwards, Carleton l'lace;
T13. Ritey, Plattsburg, N.Y.; T. Henry. 'Montreal, and J. Fowler.

Arnprior, for the incorporation of the I.anark County Electric Rail-
way Company. witb power ta construct à liue of railway from Perths
to Lanark, and ta Oliver's Ferry and Smitb's Falls ou thse soutis,
and AImante and Carleton Place on the nortb.

Titz Montreal Cotton Co. bas ordered fmom thse Canadian
Gencral Ehectric Co.. for their milîs at Valleyfield, Que., a second
Goo.borse-power, tisree-phabe generator and inators, nsaling a total
capacity of raoo-horseposver in generators and aver i.ooa-borse-
power in matons installed ta date. Thse mutons are largehy of the
inverted induction type, suspended tram the ceiling and direct con-
nected ta the hune shaft to, be run.

AN isolated electnic plant is being iustalled in the new Forest-
crs' building, Richmond street wcest, Toronto. Thse W. A. Johnson
Company bave tise contnact ton putting in tbree 5o k. w. direct
current generatars, made by the WValker Company o! Clevcl-nd.
The generators wilh bc direct connectcd ta tbrce ** Ideal "engînes oi
7.5 h.p. cacis, made by thc Galdie & MeICullocis Ca. ai Gaît.
The plant %ihl be ful>' installed in tbe course of a couple ot
months.

Tua, Montmsorency Light and Power Company. of Quebc. is
remodelling its arc light statian. The aId station is situat cd nt
Montmorency Falls in thse power bouse, nine miles tram the city of
Quebec, and cansists oi 12 T.H. type arc dynamos. They cacis
have a separate circuit tramn tise power bouse ta, thse city. It bas
been decided latel>' that it would be betten ta bave larger units, and
so the conspany bas purchased twa 220 K.W. "S.K.C." two-phast
generatars ta, be used as syncbronous motors, and tvork iu con-
junetion with thse 6oa K.W. -S.K.C.' macbine recentl>' placed in
thse Montmorency station. To each end of the sbatn cach anc a!
these 22o K.WV. synchrouous matons wihl bc rigidl>' caupled one
z25 light dynamo purchascd tram the Brusis Company. ai Cleve-
land. Ohio.
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Tiis Chateatsguay & Northern Ry. Co.. of montrent, bas
ordered additionai G. E. i,occo equipments.

Tutie Caundian Generi Eiectric Co. bas rcccived ani order
from the Montrent Street Ry. Co. for 6o motors of the C.G.E. 1,000-

type.

Tiez Pctcrburj', Os.. Puteer Comnpany will shortly slart up
its three-phase plant for supplying poweer ta the various manufac-
turers in that city.

'rite Toronto Elcctric Lîght Compatny bas orderedt ciglit xt5-
light Brush arc machines of the latest type, 10 replace the appara-
tus destroyed in tise recent fire.

Tiie Toronto Electric Light Comnpany bans ordered another 600

horse.power generatar from (lie Canadian General Etectric Go.
This machine ssili be identical in type %ssitb that recentiy instalied
for thern là) the tamc ls.uapany, btinè; bIt.diivun. and runn.ung at
300 revolutions per minute.

Ar the aunual meeting of the T4)ronto Electric Light Ca., tise
statement showed that tice incarne for the year WaS $2Ù5,897 46.
white the expenses were $172,134.69, ieaving a balance of profit of
$93,762.77. Out of whicb have been paid four quarteriy dividends at
the rate otf- per cent per annum. amountiug ta $75.119 94 leas ing
a balanue ut$I,42S ta Carry forsard. The ahi board uf direc'
LrTb '%sru*p&as teuios Il. M. Veiiatt. preitJent , 1l. D-.
Maîîtthewvs, vice-president ; A. H. Campbell, S. F. '%cKinnon. Hugh
Illain, WV P. 'Murray. lion. George A. Cox. Robert Jaffray. W. R.
I3roc<, Samuel Trees. Thomas WValrnsley, H. P. Dwight. Frederic
Nicholîs and Hugli Ryan.

TîtF Ontario Electric and Engineering Ca., Limited, of
Toronto, is thse tast venture svhich wve wvelcome into, the field of
electricai rnanufactîîriug and contracting. This company starts
operatiaus under favorable auspices, and dlaims ta bu in a position
ta compete favorably wvitb ail corners. It is making a speciaity
of repair work. In carryiug out this idea îhey svill have thse
hearty support of ail users of electricai macbinery, ta, whom tIse
advantages of baving a wveil equipped factory. under thse charge of
competeut engineers devoted ta, this branch, are apparent. Iu
addition tc, repair wvork the company %vili manufacture a line of
continuous curreut generators and matars up tCI 20 k.wV.
capacity Tisese machines they wvill put on thse market at thse
iowest price Nvhich is compatible wvith high efficiency and
first-class workmanship Thse Ontario Eiectric Company aiso
bandies the continuous current machinery manufactured by the
Eddy Etectric Co.. of Windsor. Coun.. wvhich bas such a deservedly
high reputation throughout thse United States ; atsd aiso the
alternators of thse Warren Etectric Manufacturing Co.. of San.
dusky, Ohio. These aiternators arc of t' inductor type, having
no rnoviug wires or contacts. Thse executîs'e staff of thse compauy
consists of W. Hleathcote, secretary-treasurer: Hazen Ritchie.

A....(England), chief engineer. and 1. J. Ashworth, general
agent.

TitR fiftieth annual report of the Montrent Telegraph Comnpany
annousuced the î3oth dividend, amounting ta $40.000. aud the con-
tingent accouint. a credit balance of $66,868.

NEiGuTîAiioïs arc being made by thic management of the
Gorge Llectric Rond, Niagara Faits, N.Y.. tc havo a direct route
ta Youngstovn and Fort Niagara, by running over the Lewiston
ard X'oungstovin Rod.

TiiE Sudbury. Ont., YournsaI, speaking of the new clectric
plant in tinit town. says. -"The newv electric lighit plant wzs pur
chased from ý'hc Royal Llectric Cao, of Montreat and Toronto.
After the deai wvas ciosed, A. E. Payne, E.E., of the Royal Co.'s
engineering and sales staff, arrived in Sudbury early in October

last aud took full charve of tlic construction."

(For other Electricai Items sec also page XV.>

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 fect 3-1u. Dllter Tubos; 20.000 foet 4.tnm. Iloiter Tubes.
lar q1a lntity Stoassn Pipe 1i. to 0-lu.; large stock mecond.lîand
lt& i1tl.l arli, BliafUng, Valves, Otaugesl, Herculles Blab-

FRANKEL BROS.,
METALS, SORt' 190 4 COrTTN WASTE. ETC. 116-130 GEORGE STRET, T01101NT7

'~Darling Brothers
Reliance Works MONI

Notice. VLEFCN OThse underslfuesl on betiaif of john !saac Thorny. V L E A I G O
croit. of Clttick, County o. Middlesex. Eng. ; the
owner of ttte Iollowing Canadian Patents. vit -No i Jll

397 ae ui), Zg>tl. 18r-, No. 39,570, dated INGBNaOUuu CALENDAR FOR SALE W ?pARN
Juty 3Oth. lt2. bath fir Il mproveînents InSîeam A?!! VALVE___
Generators." and No. 9), 451. dated 2Sth May. 1896.
for"- lmpovemensa nu Water Tube Boilers," hereby Canada and United States Patents. Aite toots for
gIve notice and advses manufacturera ind the1pulic gcnerally that tt:e sild patentc Is ready aîsd mnufcîn-oochce
wi linr ta gant licenses and permits to any pcrsoîîs I

de 11,g ta undertake the manufacture of tc sald t BxX A A IN E GN E
In .ntions tn Canada. and atso ta selt, construci, Bo XINDA N IE R
and use ttîe sanie. and tîtat ternis and conditions
may tbc known by apptyiî:g eitîter ta tîte patentef, or Fraqer Builtding, Blontreal, Qlue. FOR COIEMON, FAIRBANKS AXD>JEININIVALVZg.
ta Mîsnnul'actured by T. DRAPER,

LOUIS J. COL!RSOLLES, PORT HUROit. mICIt. PETRICA AA
Patent Attorncy, Write for Price and Particutars.

l3oz 1068, Ottawa, Ont.. Canada.I

ELEVATORSL
fR
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